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or the final examination of a come-

Fdy writing cla.ss at a tnidwesicrn uni

versity last lall, students were re-

I quired to present stand-up comedy
routines in front of an overflow crowd in the stu

dent cemer. "Io my surprise, well over half the

partiripanis aimed their sharpest barbs at fraler
nilies and sororities, to the cibvious delighi oi the
audience.
Sororities were the favorite targets, bur the

entire Greek system was rapped repeatedly, often
in language ihat would have broughl a glow
of pride to I.enny Bruce. Two of the amatcur

comics were themselves members of fralernilies,
and they loo made their colleagues ihe buns of
Greek-oriented jc)kes. Actually, that took on a

positive aspect, in one sense, since il indicated
that they could laugh at themselves. Bur I had
the impression such a result was uniulenliouat.
The experience wasn't in any sense unnerving,

Bui il was ihought provoking. It broughl to the
surface the age-old questions of how fraiernity
members sec ourselves, as conlrasted to how oth
ers see us and how we tliink others see us, .Afier

tossing ideas around wilh iiiembers of the Un

dergraduate Council, ir was suggested that re-

contents

search be done on the subject. Results are con

densed into the article beginning on page 3,

.s an officer in ihe National Interfra-

lernity Conference, lormer Dell
President Ed Heminger was invited
to a March 23 luncheon in the

White House. Most of the 50 guests were mem

bers of lau Kappa Epsilon, of which I'residenl

Reagan is a meniljer. The luncheon was, in fact,
suggested by the President's former Teke room

mate al Eureka College.
After touring part of the building, the group

was ushered into the State Dining Room, where
nine tables were decorated with floral arrange
ments ol red carnations, the TKE flower, ar

ranged as up-ended cowboy hats. The Presideni
soon arrivecl to join others in a rather formal
luncheon, but inlormal conversation.
Orclinarilv recognized for his impeccable social

skills, newspaper publisher Heminger uncharac

teristically toppled his glass of water. Whether by
coincidence or keen perception. President Rea

gan quickly put his Delt guest at ease by drop
ping an eiilire serving of custard desserl on his
own laj), � DNK
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"If& only having been contrasted

that good and bad so long have lasted."

� Robert Frost

The Greek Image

Are fraternities maligned? A
Rainbow survey looks for ansiuers.

verall, ihe
Cireek Svstem seems to be viewed
bomewhal as are the Shriners of

Freemasonry � they raise a Ipt of
hell, and do good works. Therefore,
[heir hell-raising is tolerated in light
of the good they do. It seems lo me

that the membership selection proc
ess is the mosi questionable aspect.
Sororities seem to have a more neg
ative connotation in the minds of

many, as opposed lo fraternities.
Some are seen as exclusive of those
who are not attractive or wealthy,"
This analy.sis of the Greek System

expresses the succinct opinions of
one city newspaperman responding
to a survey conducted by The Rain-
how. To obtain a cross -sec tion of
views on how we are seen by our

selves and others, questionnaires
were sent lo undergraduate Dells
and to editors of campus and city
newspapers in cities across the coun

try where chapters are located.
Respomc, while not overwhelm

ing, was sufficient lo shed some

light on the fraternity image in to

day's societv.

Newspapers as a group deny hav
ing pre-conceived opinions of fra
ternities and sororities. They admit
to giving much more attention to

'ampus (;reek problems than phil
anthropic deeds, but explain such

decisions as being based on degrees
of "newsworthiness" and "reader

ship,' just as with any other infor
mation that crosses the desk.
"Of course we are going to report

every police-investigated hazing or

drinking incident and overlook
some projects for charily," reported
one edilor. "But thai isn't because it

involves a fraternity. Every organiza
tion under the sun accuses the me

dia of accenting the negadve and

eliminaiing the positive. But think
about all the little negauves that also

go unreported. Decisions are based

more on the overall effect on society
than wheiher something is good or

bad."
Most newspaper representatives

responding to inquiries pointed to

articles that have been written about

outstanding good deeds, as well as

bad actions of fraternities. A few

sent clippings.
One newspaperwoman said the

overbalance toward negativism is "in

the eve and meniorv of the behold

er" rhe average reader tends to sa

vor every word of scandal and skim

lightly over benevolence," she ex

plained.
One newspaperman, however,

.said that Creek undergriKjuate or-

ganii^ations generally arr associated

with drinking and pranks. It may or

may not be a fair accusation, he
added, but the fad remains that it
exists in the public mind.
Fraternities at liberal arts colleges

in villages and small cities seeni to

fare best in terms of getting "good
press,' That is borne out both in re

sponse from chapters and newspa
pers,
.\ campus newspaper editor who

is president of his fraterniiy chapter
lurned the questionnaire assignment
over to a colleague who is not a

Greek. The response: "The county
in which our universiiy is located re

cenlly changed from a dry to a wet

society. Prior to this, the majority of
Greek activities were centered on al
cohol. Now ihal alcohol is widely
available to legal-age students, fra

ternity funttions are of less inipor-
lance to the average student. While
our Greeks do many soiial and ben
eficial activities, 'independents" are

generally excluded. Therefore,
Greeks account for a small portion
and influente on the campus news."
But another editor described the

Greek System as "healthy and vi
brant; the source of many open par
ties and a major contributor to so

cial life on campus."
Opinions from Deit (hapter

(continued on page 4)
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spokesmen were about equally di
vided in positive and negative as

sessments of campus media altitudes
toward iVaiernities and sororities.
Several believe that community

media are much more fair in news

coverage than campus media. ,\

report from Gamma Kappa Chap
ter's Andy Sloan provides a near-

consensus of those opinions:
"The Greeks at Missouri are in

the minority (5,000 among 25.000
students), but they tend to dominate
campus activities. This causes re

sentment among independents. The
campus newspaper is run mainly b\

independents and they iove to insult
or play up any negative aspects of
Greek life. Nol all that publicity is

undeserved, but when Greeks do

positive things such as charity wtnk,
nol much is heard about it."
Anoiher chapter representative,

who prefers not to be identified,
also attributes "the poor attitude tjf

the student newspaper" to the fact
that no Greeks are on the editorial
board, adding that "the student

newspaper here is trying valiantly to

hold on to ils liberal I96fls opinions,
bui no one is listening."
Representing the other side ol

that coin, Scott P. Sanford of the
University of Maine characterizes
opinions of both tampus and com

munity media as being positive. He
attributes those attitudes to the
Creek System's strong orientation
toward pubhc service.
"The system is one of the strong

est fund-raising organizations in the
area," he says. "Fraternities and so

rorities at the Universilv of Maine
also work very closely together, and
this positive posture is reflected in
press reports."
Nearly all chapter respondents

agreeing wilh the Maine report rep
resent small colleges and universities \

with substantial percentages of
Greek-affiliated students.
A few chapters described media

attitudes as total indifference. One
offered the opinion that "even bad
press might be better than none at

all. We are a commuter school, and
most freshinen don't even know we

exist. Even if ihey read about

pranks and blow-out parties, ihe\

might come around at rush, out ol
curiosity, and we would get an op
portunity to show them what our

fraternitv reallt is."
Interestingly, in all instances

where chapters said they are totally
ignored by the press, there was no

survey response from media.

Representing the neutral point of
view, one chapter correspondent de
scribed whal might be a public rela
tions Utopia. "The campus paper is
non-biased." he wrote, "When some

thing is reported aboul Cireeks. it is i|
written just as it is. As for the citv

paper, it usuallv doesn't print am-

thing unless you call and report
something that is going on. In do

ing thai, nothing bad ever gets
printed,"
And so it goes. Like most surveys

aitempting lo extract blacks and
whites, the overall picture dissolves
into grey. Interesting, but only
slightly revealing.
Perhaps the most visable message

is something that should be obvious
without a survey: The wav to keep
negative situations from being re

ported is to see that they don't oc
cur: then ihe positive news will ha\'e
a better chance to leak through, A
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ACADEMICS

A Question ofFraternity Responsibility

by GREG KAZARIAN
and

DOUG DIEFENBACH

k

�

Since
its beginning, the one purpose of the

college fraternity has been to provide an en

riched environment lor personal growth, in
the eariy 1800's college life was verv narrow

in scope; fraterniiies were founded to provide an

opporimiitv for students to interact and grow intel

lectually, socially, and aihleticallv. This belief that
"the well-rounded man is a complete man, a perfect
man" originated among the ancient Greeks and be

came a way of life for them. For the Greeks, the

purpose ol Hfe was to learn and grow and become

complete. Ir was in tribute to that spirit ihai our
founders adopted Greek letters ancl mottoes for

their societies.
For two iiundred \ears. fraternities have re

mained true lo their founding purpose, intramu

rals. philanthropies, self-government, parties, and
all the other activities carried on by modern frater
nities have evolved as valuable parts ol the enriched
environment for personal grcjwth the founders en

visioned. One sign of the fraternities' success is the

wide range of publics which have developed an in
terest in seeing fraterniiies succeed in their person
al growth mission. Universities, national fraterni
ties, parents and alumni � and most imfKuiantly
the brothers we live with � all ha\e stakes in keep
ing fraternities an unparalleled learning and living
environment. They suppmt fraternities, root for

them, and make it all possible.
To join a fraterniiy is to commit oneself to its per-

(contlnued on page 6)
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sonal growth mission. Upon joining, one
pledges to benefit from and loiiiriliuie to

ihal mission. Thi.s Cdnnnilmcnl carries
wilh ii a respousibiliiv lo each ol the pub
lics which support llie fraterniiy and its

purpose.
his this concept of rcspoii.siliiliiy dial we

too often lose sight o( in the busy, day-to-
day life on campus. But from lime lo lime,
the broihers in every chapter must slop to

ask some hard questions aboul how the\
are fulfilling their responsihilin to the

personal growth mission. The alieriiaiive
to such self-evaluation is to allow the chap
ter to become weak, niisdirecied, and ir
relevant, inviting increasing intrusion into

chapier operations bv alumni, nationals,
and the host institution.

An Illinois Self-Evaluation

In manv nays, the Illinois fraternity sys
tem presently does a goiitt job ol fulfilling
the personal growth mission. Our intra
murals, philanihropics, parties and the
like provide ample opporiuniiy for social
and athletic growth.

Unlortnnately, the system as a whole
cannot claim success in encouraging ihe

third aspect of the "entire" man: his iniel-
lectual developmeni. The fraiernity grade
point average is below both the all-men

and all-University figures, Evidently, the
Illinois fraicrniiy's system has allowed it

self to become unbalanced, promoting so

cial interaction and athletic competition ai

the expen.se of academics.

Grades vs. Activities Argument
There arc those who will aiiempt lo jus-

lifv ihe system's record, claiming thai the

extracurricular activities fraternities con

duct are more imporiani than grades in

determining personal growth, success,

and aiiraciiveiiess to employers, and can

therefore be reasonably substituted for

grades. One is tempted to poini out that
sorority women, who are certainly as in

volved in activities as fraterniiy men, have

not found it necessary lo make such a ra-

lionalizaiion, because the sorority G.P,.A,

is vvell above the all-University average.
One mighi also point out thai fraternity
gi ades on muil campuses are above ihe all-

THE AUTHORS

Gfeg Kazarian, who graduated from the University ol Illinois
this year l^as been selected as a Delta Tau Delta consultant
for T 984-85. A biophysics major, he held several offices in
Beta Upsilon Chapter, including president. He also was a stu
dent intern in the University's Office of Student Affairs. Doug
Diefenbach, a 1980 graduate of Miami University of Ohio and
a member of Alpha Delta Phi Fraternity, Is assistant dean of
students at Illinois. Before joining the administration there, he
was a field representative, then director ol alumni relations for
his fraternity, headquartered in Evanston. III.

men's average, without sacrificing siKial or
aihletic activity.
One could further respond wiih the re

sults oi a 1 966- 1 973 study of 200,(100 stu-

deoLs whiih found thai grades were the
mosi imporiani factor in gaining employ
ment (at that lime, a difference of one let
ter grade equalled roughly SI,000 in siart-
ing salary). Also, grades, not aetivilies,
were found lo be the single most impor
tant factor affecting both personal self-
esteem and persistence to remain in

college, furthermore, the effects of

grades on occupiaiional status and earn

ings were found lo persist over long peri
ods of lime, (Source; Four Crilical Years,
Alexander Asiin. 1978).
Dave Bechtel. Director of the L'niversi-

ty's Career Developmeni and Placcmeiii
Center, explains. "Employers pursue peo
ple who are working up lo iheir potential
If )OU lei your grades slip with the ralion-
alizaiion that other things are more im

portant, that's (usi a rationalizauon for not

developing vour potential,"
Bechtel adds. "Employers in some fields

mav indeed granl interviews verv readily
to ihose with considerable 'social exper-
use'. But when il comes lo deciding be
tween socially competent' people, em

ployers are thinking. "Does ihis person
work up to his potential?' At that poim, the
most leliable indicator is clearly G.P.A."

(C.P.A. is eivn more eUi.sely walchfd in the
technical and pre-professinnal fields (pre-Uiw,
pre-med) where emplnyers and grad schocih ke\
almost entireh on grudei. Engineering school

figures Jiom 1982 shoif thai af 38 students

graduating with a G.P.A. above 4.6, luienly-
four were aceepled lo grad vhool. All but one vf
Ihose .'ieeking jobs -were emplmed two months af
ter giadualion al an average monlhlf salary if ;

S2.2-I9. For the 37 students between 3.479 and
a 3.617, ike average salary mas $1,861 per
month, only one had gone lo grad school, and
nineteen were ilill vithoiil employment.)
Compelling as these facts arc, for us fra

ternitv men ihev are really secondary lo
the main point; our responsibility to our

founding purpose. .As our personal
glow lb mission suggests, and as we are al

ways piOlid to say at rush lime, fraternities
arc someihiiig special. We claim lo be 'the
hesi" in all things: one look al our rush
booklet confii ms ihai. We honor and seek

leadership. We are committed to a high
standard of excellence. VVe are winners.
Given these claims of greainess, how can

wc accepi less than excellence in all areas
oi our operadons? Ho�' can we in good
conscience say "fraternities arc the best

way of life" without adding as a foomote

"except academically."?
If we are as good as nc sav we ate, why

should men who consider joining have tt�

ihuose beiwcen grades and activities? To

acccpl rationalizations aboul ihe relative

(continued on page 27)
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Birth
Of Zeta Tau
By ANDY GATES and BILL THOMAS

Southern Division President Thomas S. Sharp, left, presents the new charter lo Chapter President
Jay Harris, (additional photograph on page 36)

arch .'51. 1984, marked
the birth of Zeta Tau

(diapier. as Southern
Division Fresidein
Thomas S. Sharp pre-

..enied the charter to undergraduate
Presideni Jay Harris. The impres
sive installation banquet \\ as pre
ceded by a flawless performance of

[he Rile of Iris by Gamma Omega
Chapter from the University of

North Carolina at Chapel Hill, and

an exceptional presentation of the

Ritual bv Delta Kappa Chapter from
Duke University, in which 34 uiider-
eraduates took ihe Oalii of a Delt at
[he University of North Carolina at

Wilmington.
This dav had been a long time

coming for the men who helped
found Psi Kappa Omega on the
third floor of a dormitory on No-
iiiiiber 19, 1981. Psi Kappa Omega
Marched for more than a year until
finallv ill February, 1983. it was

fjranted crescent colony status by
ihe ,'\rch Chapter of Delta Tau Del
ta. In November of the same year,
Psi Kappa Omega petitioned the
Arch Chapier for chapter status

and, having received approval, this
small local group was on its way to

becoming a Dell chapter.
Preparations for the March instal

lation began as earlv as January,
and finally the long-awaited day
lame. Salurday, March 31, was a

beautiful sunny dav in Wilmington,

^e Rev. G. C. McElyea, International FKHdent,
Mdresses the banquet group ol initiates and

guests.

N.C. At 1:31) p.m., the initiates were

administered the Rite of Iris by Har

old Smith, president of Gamma

Omega Chapier at the University of
North Caiolina. three alumni frimi
the Wilmington area, and three ad
ditional undergraduates from Gam
ma Omega.
After the ceremony, the Rev,

Grover C. McElyea, international

presideni of Delia Tau Delta, ad

dressed the 34 young men prior to

their raking the Oath of a Dell, and
all applauded Piesideni McElyea's
conimenis, as he officially signed
the charter of Zeta fan Chapter,
Shorlh thereafter, the initiation cer

emony itself was held, with the

brothers of Delta Kappa C:hapter
from Duke University con\eyiiig the

Fraierniiv Ritual.
Eater that evening, all in atten

dance were treated to a wine and

cheese reception in the Student Un

ion f;ounyard, followed by the in

stallation b;inquet with over 180 in

aitendanie. Dr, William Wagner.
chancellor oi the Univeistty, official-
K welcomed Delia "lau Delta to the

campus, as did Ma\or Pro Tem Don

Belz of Wilmington-

Sieve Samuels, an initiate from
Ohio Weslevan, and the Deh who

put Psi Kapjia Omega in touch with
Delta "Fau Delta, presented the Zeta
Fan Chapter gavel to Cdiapier Presi
dent |av Harris. (Chapter Adviser
Dr. Karl Pierce and Executive Vice
Presiileni of the Fraternity Gale
Wilkerson, presented each initiate
with his membership certificate.
The evening festivities were con

cluded by the inspiring words ol
President McElyea.
We would like to thank those

chapiers who sent representatives,
which included Beta Delia Chapier
at the University of (ieorgia, fiam-

ma Eia Chapter ;ii George Wash

ington University, Gamma Delta

Chapter at West \'irginia University,
Gamma Omega Chapter at the Uni

versity cjf North Carolina al ("liapel
Hill, and Delta Kappa (^bajiler at

Duke Universitv.
We are verv proud to be a pan ol

ihe Fr;iternily, and look lorward to

meeting as many Deks as possible al

the Karnea in August. We extend
an open invitation for all Delts to

come and visit us in sunnv Wllniing-
ton, N.C. ?
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The Big Brother: A Key Perse

JeffGyurcsik, second Irom left,
concentrates on shot by his lit
tle brother, Sam Merkle, as

Seta Chapter brothers Jay
Sabanasch, left, and Sam Wal

lers look on.

Special thanks are extended to
Steve Shapiro and Craig Scholl,
who compiled information for this
article. A junior at Cornell, Steve is a

saxophone player in the university
band. He Is a former pledge class
president and current social chair
man at Beta Omicron Chapter, as

well as serving on the Fraternity's
Undergraduate Council. Craig re
ceived a dual degree in finance and
communications from Syracuse in
1982, before joining the Central Of
fice staff as a chapter consultant.
He was treasurer, vice-president,
guide, pledge educator, rush chair
man and alumni relations chairman
of Gamma Omicron Chapter.

A
I an alumni gathering last

year in Wichita, a "circa
'1950s" Delt was asked if

J he happened to know a

man who was thought to have been
in his chapter at about thai lime,
"Know him?" catne the reply, "He

was my httle brother,"
The answer suggested a special

relationship. And that is exactly
what it was meant to imply. Al
though it is difficult to explain,
thousands of Delts understand the
durability of a big brother-little
brother closeness. Even if time and
distance have relegated it exclusively
to memory, the feeling remains in
tact,

Steven Shapiro, a Cornell under
graduate who has made a special
study of the big-litde brother con

cept, considers it an important
means of "insdlling the ideals of
Delt in a pledge" and even "a greatbuiier' againsi hazing.
"There is no wav I will lei anyonepick on my little brother," Mr Sha

piro explains. "A big brother senes
as the primary link between the

chapter and ihe pledge. If there is a

problem wilh the pledge's grades or
social behavior, it is the responsibili
ty of the big brother to relay this to

his little brother and correct the sit
uation,"
Mr, Shapiro represents the Fra

ternity's Undergraduate Council on
a recently-formed Big Brother Com
mittee appointed bv International
Presideni the Rev, G. C, McElyea.
The committee, chaired b\ Interna
tional Treasurer David L, Nagel, is

exploring wavs to strengthen the

Big Bro'ther Program to stimulate

positive methods of pledge develop
meni and member education.
"'Fhe big brother should be active

in the chapter and have a complete
understanding of the Good Delt.

the pledge education program, the

creed, the oath, and the ritual." sug

gests Mr. Shapiro. "Each chapter
should have a committee comprised
of all big brothers, and it should

RAINBOW.'Summer 19B4



in Pledge Education
meet once a week to evaluate the

program, monitor grades of pledg
es, and discuss any problems."
He notes also thai the Big Broth

er Program is "guaranteed to be
fun." As evidence, be describes an

event known as "The Fix-Up," a

highlight of Beta Omicron's social

season. Each big brother "fixes up
� little brother with the "girl of his

� icams" and vice versa." Afier a din-
i,..-i at the shelter, the group goes lo

a nightclub for an evening of danc-
I'l-J.

C^aig Scholl, Syracuse '82, who has

Ijusi
completed two vears as a chap

ter consultant, paid special atten

tion to the Big Brother Program
during his travels among chapters.
He considers its "biggest plus" to

be a means of emphasizing chapter
unity, as opposed to pledge class

unity.
"We need to break chapters irom

false assumptions that unified

pledge classes lead to unified chap
ters," Mr Scholl contends. "Good

big brother programming helps
place the emphasis where it belongs
� on the individual. It offers the

opportunity to provide individual

support for each phase of pledge
education."

Chapters at the Universities of

Washington and Arizona appoint a

"firsl friend" to be a temporary big
brother as soon as a man is pledged.
It is this person's responsibility to

help the pledge become acquainted
with adives and other students on

campus, then help determine which
ineniher of the chapter will be best
suited to serve as a permanent big
brother.
Iowa State's Gamma Pi Chapter

has a big brother coordinator. A

weekly progress report gives infor
mation on grades and upcoming
work loads to facilitate tutoring or

group stud\ sessions. .Al Gamma
Tau (Kansas), big brothers follow u|t
on a lime management seminar to

insure, for the firsl few weeks, that
a schedule is filled out and used.
Awards for highesi big-little

RAINBOW/Summer1984

brother combination grades are pre
sented by most chapters. Many big
brothers spend lime siudung with.
as well as socializing with iheir little
brothers. After mid-term examina
tions, some even meet with profes
sors to determine their academic
progress,
"Fntering a big-little brother rela

tionship is a serious undertaking."
says Consultant Scholl, "I nodced
that strong programs have resulted
from some chapters' developing spe
cial ceremonies ihat emphasize the
ideals of the Fraternity and the spe
cial bond between big and little
brothers. Commitment must be
based upon mutual support. "Fhe
old idea that a good start can be
made by scaring a pledge, then re

vealing that the scare tactic was jusi
ajoke is passe: It has proven to be a

ridiculous concept, and has long ago
disappeared from our good chap
ters."

Having seen dozens of programs
in action, Mr. Scholl concludes that
in a "properh executed" program.
the big brother iiecomes a kei per
son in pledge education. "He leads
b\ example. He sets the tone and
standards for what can be expected
from good actives. If the pledge has
trouble becoming part of the broth

erhood, the big brother assumes the

responsibility of helping him.

ihrough informal counseling and

pinpointing others who can provide
answers to his questions,"
In chapters where special projects

are required for initiation, the

pledge's individual conTtibution to

the chapter can be de\eloped in

conjunction with his big brother, "I
have seen this work successfully."
Mr. Scholl savs. "It helps emphasize
that it is the uid/viduti! uho will be
initiated, and the big brother is
there to help with that process."
But a successful program does

nol follow a one-way pattern. Recall

ing his own recent experience, Steve

Shapiro explains. "My litile broiher
conllded in me with his problems,
no matter bow personal, and 1 did
the same. Contrary to what many
mav leel, the big-little brother asso-

liation benefits both the pledge and
the brothel."
He is happy lo find the relation

ship continuing since his little broth
er's iniliaiion. "Just as a pledge is

expected to respect his big broiher,
the latter must reciprocate," Mr.

Shapiro says. "Only then can the re

lationship bloimi into one of trust,

understanding and lasting friend

ship." A

Studying together is recommended big-little brother activity.



By DOUG HATTAWAY and RICH COLETTI

Return
to

Northwestern

Two
years of colonization

efforts by the undergrad
uates of the crescent colo

ny at Northwestern Uni

versity culminaied the
weekend of May 12, with the rein
stallation of the Beta Pi Chapter.
Delt alumni, national representa

tives, and Delts from various schools
witnessed the initiation ceremony
and attended the impressive installa
tion banquet, along wilh parents,
wives, and dates.
Recolonizaiion began in the

spring of 1 982, when Theodore
"Biff Martin a 1980 graduate of

Washington & Uee University and a

student at Northwestern Graduate
School of Management, was re-

Beta Pi initiates display their new charter,
left. A! bottom left. Northern Division
President William R. Hirsch. left, presents
Ihe chaner to Beta Pi Chapter Presideni
Charles Katzenmeyer. Belo*/, lormer In
ternational Fraternity President Kenneth
N. Folgers, a Chicago architect, speaks
at the installation banquet.
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cruited by the International Frater

nity to lav the foundation for a

"new Delt" chapter. By recruiting a

handful of interested students who

met in the 'jaiicell," a back room of

the Beta Pi shelter which had been

converted into a freshman girls'
dormitory, the rebuilding of Delta

Tau Delta at Northwestern began,
"fhe men completed four success

ful rushes, and Beta Pi Crescent

Colony grew to 48 members in a

shon two-year period, A 200-page
petition was submitted to the Arch

Chapter by the crescent colony in

October. 1983, and by unanimous

vote, ihe installation date of May !'2,
1984, was set for reinstallation.
The installation day began with

the Rite of Iris performed by Beta

Upsilon Chapter from the L'niversi
ty of Illinois. Undergraduates from
Gamma Beta Chapter at Illinois In
stitute of Technology performed a

flawless initiation ceremony, with
former International President Ken
neth N, Folgers, lllinoi.-i Tech '5S. giv
ing the Charge.
A gala banquet followed in rhe

Grand Ballroom of Evanston's Or-
ringtim Hotel, with Nonhwesicrns
Dean of Placement Victor Eindquisi,
Wabash '54, officially welcoming Del
ta "Fau Delta to the campus. After
the presentadon of the charter bv
William R. Hirsch, Northern Divi
sion president, and the Beta Pi iniu-
ation certificates by Chapter Adviser
Michael S. Webber, Michigan Slate
'78 and Executive \'ice Presideni of

the Fraternity Gale Wilkerson, Okla
homa Slale '66, former President

Folgers gave an inspiring and chal

lenging banquet address.
Following the official festivities.

an installation ball was held at the

Orrington Hotel with all in atten

dance having a most enjoyable time,
A fitting culmination of two years

of effort, the installation celebration
will live on in our memories. We
would like to thank all who aided in
our attainment of this plateau, in

cluding alumni, members of the
Central Office staff and the Arch

Chapter who all gaie us countless
hours of support and encourage
ment.

Record-Breaking Pledgeship

Ronald J, Chinnock, an 8 1 -year-old
resident of Evanston, 111., was initialed
into Delta Tau Deita at the installation
iif the Beta Pi Chapier May 12, com-
[ileling a 38-year pledgeship.
Jonathan J. Brant, execiitiye director

of ihc Nadonal Inter fraternity (Con

ference, confirmed Mr. Chinnock's

record-breaking pledgeship, "Wc
know of no one that has been a pledge
for ihat period of time," he said. NIC is
a federation of 57 college fraternities.
Mr Chinnock, a senior vice presi

dent of the Chicago firm of Sirobeck,
Reiss and Co., missed his original initia
tion ceremony in I92r). when he was a

Sludeni at Northwestern Uniyersity,
He said thai he was out on an errand,
and did not return to the shelter until
after the ceremony was oy^r.

The chapter was put on universilv
probation l>efore Mr, Chinnock could
be initiated, and he graduated a

pledge,
Mr Chinnock visited the Beta Pi

shelter in .April � the first lime m 57
years � and he told his story. The
Northwestern Dells unanimously ap
proved his participation in the installa
tion of Beta Pi.
"Mr. Chinnock showed us that the

Fraternity is for life," saidJohn Milano,
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by Doug Hattaway

Northwestern Alumnus Ronald Chinnock re

ceives a Delt jacket from his new brothers.

a member of Beta Pi. "His participation
in ihe installation really inspired the
brothers."
'Inhiaiion iniii the Fraiernity re

mained the onlv chapter ofmy life that
I hadn't finished properly," Mr. Chin
nock said.
Even though he had not been initi

ated. Mr. Chinnock kepi coniaci wilh
Dells through the years. A network of
Delt friends expanded.

"�.Aboul 90 percent of lo) friends are

Dells," he said. �The Fraterniiy spreads
out like the roots of a tree ^ I nieel

Delts alnnisl everywhere I go."
txeciiiive Vice President Gale Wil

kerson presented Mr Chinnock with
his niemliersbip certificate at the instal
lation banquet in Fvanston'sOningion
Hotel- The undergiadiiaie inetnbeis of
Beta Pi gave him a Dell iiindbreakei.
Brother Chinnock. a large contribu

tor to Noribwesiern. served as presi
dent ot Karr, CCbinnock and Sampson.
Inc.. and chairman of Chinnock and

Doughty, Inc. He is recognized as one

of the country's leading real estate ex

ecutives.
He was also president of the (Chicago

Real tsiate Board, the Illinois .Associa-
liiiii of Realtors and ihc National Asso
ciation ot Realtors,
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�SF CROW'S �
� ^'^ NEST 1
^^H By f-REDERICK D. KERSHNER. JR. ^^H

Butler ^^M

Because of a space problem re.'iuUing from a large
number ofchapier repurt',, I've m^geited lo Rairiboif
editor Dave Keller thai the fir.sl halfof IkL "Croiii'i
Neil" column bepostponed until Ihe nextmue. 11 u Ihe
large perspective es.say on Ihe subject, "How Soaal
Should a Social Fraiernity Be?" and yim will find tl

foodforOiougkl, when and ifyou rend it later. .Mean
while, whatfollows is (he "fine focui" porlion, on Ihe
nine "backwardname" chapien created byAlpha (Al
legheny) duringits administralion ofDelia TaiiBelta
between 1875 and 1883, when expansion was taken
over by ihe Expansion Committee, later lo become tlie
Arch Chapier.

Let
US now enter into the myste

rious world of chapter names
in Delta Tau Delta. Firsl, you
should know thai there is a cu
rious rule which applies to

chapter names in our Fraterniiy; only the
younger chapters have clear ownership
rights to dieir titles. The oldest chapter
names arc a mess, widi from two to five
chapiers (some hving, some dead) sharingthe use of each.
For example, ihere were five .Alphasfour Deltas, three Epsiloiis and two Beta

Etas- From Alpha to Beta Iota, all our

chapters have had name-sharing "prob
lems," historically speaking, until you
reach Beta Kappa. As the l>oys ai Boulder
will probably agree, ihere has been only
one Beta Kappa, and most of ihe chapters
that have arrived since then can sav the
same.

Why is this? Whai miracles of misman
agement, you might ask, were perpetrated
by the pigmy intellects of the 1 9ih Century
student Delts, before the giant minds of
the rnntlern undergraduate population
strode upon the scene?

VVrong question, for ihose early under
graduates had to solve a problem rhai
modern Dells automalically leave lo the
alumni, working through .\rch Chapter
and Oniral Office.
The chapter name problem seems easy

only when vou already know the answer

When the bovs of Alpha (.Allegheny) first
look power from Alpha (Ohio Wesloan),
all the chapter names from .Alpha to Ome
ga� our first series� had been assigned
and reassigned by previous Alphas, .\lle-
ghen>'s first new chapter was also the
twemy-sixth chapter, the first in a neiv

series. What should it be named? There
was no outside help whatsoever.
This little crisis occurred before there

was a tiainbmi), before the first Baird's Maii-
ual. As of 1875. only se\en other fraterni
ties possessed more than 24 active chap
ters, and therefore a secondaiA sequence
of chapier names. The seven were Deke
(1857), Beui "Ihcia Pi (186.5), Fiji (1866).
Phi Psi and Theta Delta Chi (1869). Phi
Deh (1871), Sigma Chi (1873). and ihe>
provided the only exisiing models to copy.
Jusi two of ihem had chapters at Alle

gheny, namely Phi Gam and Phi Psi.

Available Patterns

The seven largest nationals exhibited
five different paiterns: Phi Dek and Phi
Psi used state series (Indiana Alpha, In
diana BeUi, Indiana Gamma, etc.). which
avoided the sequence problem, but failed
to indicate age and precedence by its chap
ter list. Alpha showed no interest in this
model, which they must have known

through the campus example of Phi Psi.
Beta employed a se< ond scries of .\lpha lo

Omega, prefixed by A (.AA, AB, .-VG, .^D,
etc.), plus some special irregulars like BK
(Ohio U-], ER (Norlh Carohna), Phi A
(Davidson).
Perhaps this bothered the Allegheny

undergraduates; perhaps they hadn't
even heard aboul it. At any rate, they re

jected it, Deke had no regular alphabetical
order for either single or double letter

chapter names, and Sigma Chi ai the time
used double letters for the second se

quence (AA, BB, ZZ, etc), "Ihe Allegheny
chapter ignored these exotics.
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That left the Fijis, whose chapier at .\\\e-
rfiem was well known to the Delts. Phi

Gamma Delta had followed a simple, regu
lar Alpha-Omega sequence for her firsl 24
chapters, shifting then to an AA. BA, Gi,

JA iecondari sciiuence: ihere weie al

readv 1 3 chapters in i he scquenc e h\ 1875,

This musi ba\e seemed a well-estabhshed.

logical and solid s>stem to the Allegheny
chapter, and it was iheir system thai was

jdopied for our Fraternitvs original sec
ond sequence. .Nine chapiers were estab

lished in this secjuence, or ai least given
names beiwcen 1875 and 1883,

Ho^>e^cl. .Vlpha was creative raiher

ihan ci)p\ist in one respect; it replaced
Kiii's sequence indicator Delta with Beia,

and for a raiher good reason. The Fiji in-
riicaior "Delta" stood for 'deuteron" or

��second." and the Dells had already decid

ed againsi using dcuierons in their system.
Also, bv ignoring Beta Theia Pi's second

series u.'.ing .Alpha as the common desig
nator the .Vllegheny Alpha showed ils

kehng ihat the -'\lpha to Omega single let

ter names consiiiuted our Alpha series,
jiid ihat our second series ought lo use a

Beta indicator for the sake of ilarily.

The Backward Order

Nevertheiess, the "backward order" can
onlv have come from ihe Phi Gam ex.aiii-

ple. It is significant of Alpha's strong feel

ing for the "backward order" that re\ersal
of iheleiiers (from AB to BA, that is) came
onlv when the all-alumni Extension Coni-
niitiee look charge in 1883 and ordered
that the older second sequence chapters
c-onlorm to ils own firsl charier issued lo

ihe Universiu of Colorado at Boulder,
iihich was designated as Beta Kappa in
1SH4.
.Since our subject here is lirniied lo the

nine new-name chapiers established Iw

.�\llegheni, wc wiUleave the.\lpha series to
Mine future lime, and present what hap
pened to our Beta series in tabular form:

1

Alpha's new charters, 1875-1883
1- \B Abingdon College (III.), 1875-76
2. BB (lst| Virginia, 1876 (no members)

BB (2nd) DePauw (Ind.), 1882-84
3. I'B (1st) Ind. Stale Normal, Terre Haute
IB (2nd) Columbia College, N.Y, 1882-84

4. AB (islj Andover Academy (Mass ), 1877
�iB (2nd) Georgia. 1882-84

5 EB (tsl) III. Wesleyan College, 1877-80
ER (2nd| Emory, 1882-84

6. ZB Butler, 1876-64
7. HB (isl) Western Univ., Pittsburgh, 1877-79

OR (2nd) Minnesota. 1883-84
B- OB (Isl) Oskaloosa College, Iowa, 1878-79

HB (2nd) Univ. of the South, 1883-84
'� IB Adrian College, 1878-84

Comments:
-\B � .Abingdon abolished fiaternhies,

Dell was the only one, with I.i members,
BB� This first Virginia chapter existed

on paper only. We know of no members,
but il is referred to in ihc Karnea Minutes
(1876) as BB' (prime), andm the 187b cat
alogue. This RB cannot have been De
Pauw, which was then functioning as

Omicron chapter, and did noi lose thai
designation until 1880. Ii was noi reorgan
ized as Beta Beta until 1882. Much confu
sion has arisen because of the double let
ter, ^v hich is spelled the same bolh forward
and hackwai d,

FB� Unlike BB (\ iiginia), the Indiana
Slate Normal chapter did have members,
most of them initiated bv Chi Chapter
(Franklin, ind,]. Perhaps a group of
Franklin Delts, desiring teacher training,
weni U)Tcrre Haute and thought il a good
chance to siari a new chapier al a new

school.
AB � "Ihe firsi AB (Andover) was lo

cated in an acadenn. ii<ii a college. .Alpha
knew ihis, but hoped the group would ex

ist long enough to provide the base lor a

Harvard chapter. Andover scotched this

chapier in a hurry.
EB� Illinois Wesleyan was a legitimate

small college, wilh < bapiers of Phi Gamma
Delta, Phi Delia Theta, Sigma Chi, Kappa
Alpha Theta and Kappa Kappa Gamma.
Our chapter came late, did poorlv and
soon expired.
HB � Western Cni\crsil\ (Weslevan) of

Pittsburgh had a Deh chapier. intermil-
tenily, from 1804 lo 1879. It was ihe only
fraternity on campus for the lasl nine of
those years. This is the ancestor ofGamma

Sigma, our fine chapter at Phtsburgh to

day,
0B� The Oskaloosa chapter w as a mis

take, the weakest chapter of die nine in ihe

chart. The mayor of Oskaloosa. a voung
Delt alumnus just graduated from (iam-

ma at W & J. may haye been responsible.
IB� Adrian was a small college, and so

was the chapter. It was the First chapter on

campus, later joined b\ .ATO and KKG.
-After the Executive Council look ils char
ter awa\, ex-Ioia Beta turned to SAE. of
which it siill is a live and respectable chap
ter today.

Only one survivor

Il is notable that onU une of ihc original
nine selections survived, namelv Beta Zeta
at Butler. On the other hand, only ihree of
ihe nine sites ha\e failed lo become more

or less respectable fraternitv schools to

day. Wehavecbapiersai three of the first-
choice institutions [Virginia, Piiisburgh
and Builen and at five of ihe six sec<ind-
choice universities.
We should keep in mind that all these

chapiers were selected and founded pri
marily by undergniduate chapter person
nel, the alums being a strictly secondary
element. The dynamic vigor which this ne
cessitated and promoted among our un

dergraduate chapters almost defies com

prehension, (^an vou imagine even a Fop
Ten chapier doing as well today as .Alle

gheny .Alpha did in 1875-83! I almost for-

gdl to remind vou that in ibis same eight-
vear period. Alpha also founded chapters
under old single-letter designations ai

Woosier, RPI, Iowa. Kenyon and Wesiern

Reserve � a grand loial of 20 chapters in
eight years, wilh a survival record of 13.
How much better has the iniernational or

ganization done, with infinitely greater re
sources, since then?
Does this "backward-name chapter" ep

isode suggest anything of use to us today?
One thing, perhaps. In a large inierna

iional fraiernity, mere size can promote a

kind of isolationism in individual chap-
lei s. Uinks with other chapters are mostly
geographical and administrative, within
l)i\ ision or Slate units.
(^ould it not proside a certain spice lo

have one or two special relationships wiih
otheribaplei that are ihe accidents of his
tory? (Consider some of the possibilities in
our "backward name

"

chajileis: BB'

Virginia and BB DePauw: AB Carnegie-
Mellon and AB/BA Georgia; EB TCU and
EB/BE Emorv: ZB UaGrange and BZ But

ler; HB/Fl Pittsburgh and HB'BH Minnc-
soia. There are siill more, if wc include the

equally complicated --\lpha scries.
Historically linked chapters can have

breakfasis or evening bull sessions togeth
er at Karneas. They can arrange pledge
projects- Thev can sel up many types of

intercbapier competitions, li offers an

out-i)f-ihe-ordinary means of using and

feeling the iniernational character of fra

ternity in a personalized way.
No other chapters have the right lo thi.s

particular relationship � jusi the two of
vou. Organize it. keep it loose, and you will
have a chapter lusioin or tradiiion that is

special fun for cvervoiie. Here is chapier
tradition � uncopyable � just waiting to

be created for the lucky few! A

883

Extension Committee takes over

Vacant until B.\ (Indiana) 1387 t

BB DePauw. 1884-i-

BE Columbia College, 1883-86
BE Wisconsin, 1888-

BA Geotgia, 1884 +

BE Emory, 1884 +
BZ Butler, 1884 +

Bll Minnesota. 1884-
B0 Univ. ol the Soulh. 18844-

Vacant until 151, Virginia. 1888-
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By AL SHERIFF
President

Delt Foundation

Karnea:
Recognition and Celebration

THIS ISSUE of THE RAINBOW will
reach you at aboul the time the 77th

Karnea is convening in Columbus, Ohio.
We want to share with all Dells something
of what will be reported by Foundation
Chairman Fred C- Tucker, Jr., to the dele

gates assembled.
,^t the Karnea, there will be recognition

of not only those Foundation donors in at

tendance, but the several thousand Delts
who have helped the Foundation sel new

records through iheir participation in the
annual giving program. Record numbers
of Dells have shattered all previous rec

ords, both in lerms of numbers oi donors
and total contributions. The average gift
this year will exceed all previous Deit rec
ords and is indeed one of the highesi in the
intcrfraternily world.
Chairman Bud Tucker will report to the

Karnea not only of your record support of
some quarter of a million dollars, bui also
as to ihe use of these annual contribuiions
in assisting the general Fraternity in vari
ous educatiynally related programs and
services to undergraduate chapiers.
As those of vou who have read your mail

know, your dollars are a.ssisting the Frater
nity in providing leadership development
programs at Regional and Division Con
ferences. Through ihe Educalional Foun

dation, some professional outside staffing
is pos.sible at these conferences. The Edu
cational Foundation is meeting head on,

ihrough ihc dcyclopmeni of an alcohol
awareness program, one of the great
problems facing colleges and universities
today. By no means are we suggesting that
alcoholism is a problem limited to fraierni
ty life. It iscampuswideand Delta Fau Del
ta, through Financing by the Educational
Foundation, is taking a position of leader
ship in educating ils officers to deal with
alcohol abuse.

Through seed money from the Educa-
donal Foundalion, this year micrrx:om-

puters were installed in nearly a dozen and
a half chapters, and it is anticipated that
more than this number will be prepared to

install microcomputers next year.
The Educational Foundalion was cre

ated nol as a substitute for dues increases,
but for the purpose of helping provide ed
ucational programs and services ihat ihe

Fraiernity might nol otherwise be able to

afford. Il is accomplishing ils mission and

helping Delta "lau Delta maintain lis posi
rion of interfraternity leadership. Al the
same time undergraduates will be discu.ss-

ing at this Karnea a dues increase as a

means ofachieving the fullest possible fra
ternity experience, along with the help
alumni are providing.

Fhe Foundation was created only a few
months prior lo the 1982 Karnea and,
with your help, has good cause to celebrate
its instant success. Now operating from a

sound financial base, it is not only provid
ing those seryices mentioned above lo un

dergraduate members of the general Fra
ternity from your annual gifts, but it is

beginning to build a further financial base
which will assure the future, A number of
Belts have made provision for testamenta
ry bequests, "Fhere has been interest in life
insurance as a vehicle for providing for the
future. Two significant scholarship funds
have been established and principal is be

ing added to these each year. Work is un
der way with interested key alumni in es

tablishing specific funds.
Chairman Tucker will report, loo, that

one of the longer range goals will be to en
dow major programs such as the field staff
program and a leadership academy pro
gram whereby Dell leaders can come

together annually for exposure to leader
ship and management techniques. Noie-
worihy, also, is former President John
Nichols' commitment to underwrite the

undergraduate chapter history research
and counseling program currently being
carried on by Dr. Fred Kershner and, also,
his commitmenl to the proper preserva
tion of the Fraternity's archives.
I he Educational Foundadon's progress

reporl will fit well into the spirit of ihe (Co
lumbus Karnea. We'll present some high
lights in the Rainbow'^ fall issue. A
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Among the Alumni

Dr. Alexander M.
Minno, Pillsburgli
'44. receniU was

honored bv Blue
Shield Corp. of
Peinisvhania for

oursiaiuhiig lead

ership as a mem

ber of the organi
zation during the

past 10 years, in

cluding service on

the I'rofcssional ,Advisoi\ Committee.
Dr. Mmno is clinical assislanl professor
in medicine al the Universiiy of

Piiisburgh and on the staff of the
Prcsbvterian-Universiiv Hospital, Alle
gheny General Hospital. Magee-
Womens Hospital, \ler<v Hospital, as

well as a rheumatology cimsuliani to
ihe Harmaiville Rehabilitation Oniei.
He is pasi presideni of ihe Peiinsvlva-
nia Socieii of Internal Medicine and a

member of ihe American (College of
Physicians.

Minno

I'rofcssional

Nelson Severinghaus. Jr., Georgki
Tech 'lO. presideni of Kranklm Lime
stone Co,, Nashville, lenii,. was in
stalled as 1984 president of ihc Mining.
Metallurgical and Petroleum Engi
neers at a Februarv meeting in I.os .An

geles. .\ IMF. one of the oldest and larg
est professional engineering societies,
was founded in 1871, Its lOO.OOU mem

bers include some of the mosi influen
tial figures in ihe engineering and sci
entific ( ommunities, Mr. -Severinghaus
also re(eivcd the Hal Williams Har-

dinge .Award for ouistanding achic\e-
meniiii the field of industrial minerals.

George L. Fricks, Georgia Tech '77, is
sales director for Sand Pebble Vacht
and tennis Club, a Naumnnn Commu
nity, at Port Richev, Kla. He was a Delt

chapier (orisultarit in 1978-79.

Robin D. Sayler, Georgi/i Tech '74. has

opened a real estate brokerage. High
land Real Estate, ai Highlands. N.C,
where he and his partner specialize in

summer homes and invesirneni prop
erty.

CACOA ANNI\^RSARY

Twenty-six years ago a group of judges and clergymen starred the Co

lumbus Area Council on Alcoholism, from whence has sprung alrnost every-

thmg that has been done to combat alcoholism ,n central Ohio ^^'^ P�'�:
graph was taken at the recent silver anniversaiy of Cacoa. Frornjenaje
incoming President George McElroy. Jr, Kenyon 64. outgoing Pj^^^^"'
Dean sfrausbaugh, Duke '40; and John W. Galbreath. Ohio 20. an active

participant in the organization.

RichardT-Ecliert^Mirhigan .Slate '/S.
has been promoted lo senior tax ac

countant wilh the Al Khobar Ollicc ot
Deloitte Haskin-, &- Sells, an interna
tional CP.\ firm. He lives in Dhahran.
Saudi .Arabia.

Dr. Stephen H. Fuller, Ohio '41. and
Alan E. Riedel. Ohio '52. were honored
bi ihc Ohio (niversiiv College oi Busi
ness -Vdmiiiisiraiioii -April 27. receiving
awards ot achievement in business at

presentation ceremonies on ihe cam

pus. Dr. Fuller, a professor and former
associate dean at ihe Harvard Business
School, has served as a rice presideni of
Cicneral Motors Corp, and ibe firsi

president of ihe .Asian Institute ol

Management in Manila. Ml. Riedel is
senior vice presideni for administra
tion at Cooper Industries in Houston,
lex.

Hunter Gatchel. Kentucky '79, has

joined the industrial real esiate broker

age firm of Penia Pacific Properties al

[.OS -Angeles- He lives in Belmont
Shores.

Michael J. Jiloty, .Mi^wiin '74. re-

ceniK wa\ awarded the l>a\tona Beaib

-Advertising Fcdcraiion's 1983 Medal
-Award for his nmtribulions lii the ad

vertising imiusirv. Mr. |il<ity. a South
ern Division vice-president ol the l-ra-

ternilv, is president of Jilnty, Shiplev
and Associates of Holly Hill, Fla. His
firm also received the largest number
of awards handed out at the Federa
tions awards cercmonv.

Warren W. Rucker, Oregon '60, is vice

presideni. adveriisiiig and promotion,
for .Ameriian Hawaii Ouises, head

quartered in San Francisco. Ihc iinn-

pan\ sails two 800-passenger shijis
.uound the Hawaiian Island on seven-

da', luxurv cruises.

Andre R. Jaglom, -W/'F '74, has

joined ivvo (lihei men in forming a law
ririii. Stecher Jaglom &i Prulzman in

New 'I'orkCatv, He fin nierlv vvas associ

ated wilh Paul, Weiss, Ril"kind. Whar
ton & (iarrison- Mr, Jaglom served for
several years as an Eastern Division

vice-president of the Fraternity.

MikeWarner, Kentucky '11 . vice pres
ideni ol Warner fConstruction Corp. in
Ixxington, is a lieuienani in the Ken

tuckv .Air National Guard, fiving Phan
tom jets.
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Ronald E. Heath, lilalio '79. has been
pnmioied lo assislanl manager of the
Blue Fakes office of the Idaho F~irsi Na
tional Bank in Fwin Falls. He has
served as regional coordinator for the
�fwin Falls chapier of the Idaho Bank
ers Association and has taught a course
in lending for ihe -American Instiiuic
oi Banking.

John B. Conklin, 'r/'f/ifi '6/, a pilot for
American Airlines, has remained a< live
in the Naval Reserve since his release
from aclivc duiv in I9t)8, and recenilv
was promoied to the rank o( caplain.
During his years of aciive duly, he
served as a pilot aboard die aircraft car
riers USS Randolph and USS York-
town, and made two deployments to

Southeast Asia during ihc Vieinam
conflict. He and bis family live in La-

Porte, Ind.

Stephen P. Rent.schler, HilLsdcik '78.
has been elected vice presideni/sales
manager of Hamilton Allied Corp.,
Hamilum, Ohio, assuming responsibil
ity for sales al DecaiurCasiiiig, coupled
with existing corporate management
and riiarkeling duties.

Kurt D. Kroemer, /"urrfM^ '83, having
compleled a six-monih sales manage
ment training program with Weld-

Delts Meet
Delt.s from Marco Island lo Foil

Myers gathered for an alumni lunch-
con on March 30 at The Naples Beaih
Hotel and Golf Club lo renew old ac

quaintances, make new Delt friends,
and, in general, celebrate Delia Tau
Delta, Some 35 were on hand for this
event.

The principal speaker for the occa

sion was Foundalion Director John W.
fisher. Tennessee '38. chairman of ihe
Ball Corporalion and former chairman
of the National Association of Manu
facturers, (ohn shared his Fraiernity
l>liilosophy and highlighted the work
of the Foundation and its suppon of

F"ralcrnity etiucalional programs, in

cluding ibe work of the field staff
Also in attendance was Eugene B.

Hibbs, Kansas '.33, who served during
thelaic thirties with Mr Fisher as a Fra

ternity field secreiary and who recently
established within the Foundation a

major scholarship fund for his chapter
at Kansas.
Three former Fratermly Presidenls

were present for this event � .Arnold

Berg, Indiana '.32: Robeii L. Hartford,
Ohio '36. editor of The Ddl World; and
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iiuieller Cor|>-, has been named district

sales engineer tor Virginia, West Vir

ginia, Washingion, D.C., and Mary
land, His office is in Richmond.

Roy W. Huntsman, Florida '54, presi
dent of PM Norih Fla., Inc. of (iaines-
ville. has been appointed by tlovernor
Bob Graham to serve as a member ol
the Regional Coordinating Council for
Vocational Education, Adult General
Education, and Communiiy Instruc

tional Serviies. Mr. Hunismaii is a vice

president of the Fraternity's Southern
Division.

Brock E. Ayers, WeUniinster '82, also
is in Hawaii, as the S-2 (intelligence of
ficer) for the Isl Bn. 2 Isi Infantry. He
is enjoying the Hawaii tour ol duly, af
ter spending considerable time in Ko

rea, japan, .Australia and ihc Philip
pines.
Lt. Col. Victor G. Grahn, Oregon '66,

recently completed two years of duly as

exchange officer wilh the Republic of
Singapore Air Force, and has been re

assigned to Lglin AFB wilh the "Faciical
�Air Warfare Center.

S. Grant Smith, Jr., DePauw '40, has
retired as vice-piesideni of Uippincou
Co. (San Francisco) after 27 years wilh
the firm. He and his wite, Dorothy, arc

in Florida
Fred C, Tucker, Jr., DePauw 'lU, chair
man of the Educational Foundation. Al
Sheriff, foiiuer executive vice presi
dent of the Fraiernity and now presi
deni of the I5elta lau Delta Educalion
al Foundation, was also present.

.Some 30 differenl Delt chapiers
were represented at ihis luncheon,
chaired by Mark English, DePauw '64.
and sponsored by the Educational
Foundation, The program afforded
alumni the opponunhy not only to be
updated as to Foundarion work, but
also to tiiscuss wliai's happening
throughout ihe Fraternity and inter-
iiaiernity world,
Mark English promises lo rallv the

alumni again next vear and hopes to

double attendance. Alumni interest
vvas sufficient to encourage other such
meetings on both the east and west
coasts next year.
At the conclusion of the alumni

luncheon, a drawing vvas held, 'fhe
winner received a brokerage account at
The Ohio Company funded with $ 100.
Robert C, Boyd, Colorado '40. was the
winner and prompily donated his prize
to the Foundation,

enjoying reiirement in Oakmom. an

active reiirement communiiy in Santa
Rosa, (Calif. Both are involved in com

muniiy aetivilies.

George \. Duffy,Jr., HilLdaleW. has
left the railroad business lo form a

inanuiaciuring company sel lo pro
duce ihe first wheelchair with a suspen
sion system. He is presideni and execu

tive producer of the firm. Iron Horse
Producfions, Inc.. which also will pro
duce independent moiion pictures. He
lives in Port Huron. Mich.

Ralph D. McWilliams, Florida State
'51, has been appointed chairman of
ihe FSLI Deparimeni oi .Mathematics.
He has been on ihe faculty since 1959,
Phil Barco, Florida Slale '76, recemly
vvas named assislanl direcior ofAlumni
Affairs there. He formerly was director
of studeni activities and organizations.
D. Keith Colwell, Oklakurmi Slale '66,

has been elected a vice-president of
Reed Sienhouse Associates, Inc., the

emplovee benefiis consulting division
of the international insurance broker
Reed Sienhouse. Inc., Ixjs .Angeles. He
has been in the insurance business since
1971, following service as a pilot with
the Navy.
Dr, 1, Leonard Stright, Allegheny '35.

an adjunct professor at Shippensburg
University (Pa.) and former professor
and atlmimslrator at Ohio Northern

Universiiy and Indiana University of

Pennsylvania, recendv was selected as

recipient of the Pennsylvania Council
of Teachers of Mathematics' 1984 Hall
of Fame Award. Fhe award is pre
sented to the mathematics leacher in
that stale who is regarded bv his peers
as making the greatest impact on stu

dents of matbemaiics and who has con

tinually exemplified excellence as a

teacher. Dr. Sirigbi teaches business
administration math at Shippensburg.
Michael A. Moore, Middle Tennessee

'SO. has been transferred bv Shaw In

dustries, Inc. to a new plant in Fitz

gerald. Ga. He is an industrial engineer
with the carpet firni-

Thomas H. Law, Texas 39. a Fort
Worth attorney, received the (iolden
Deeds .Award of the Exchange Club in

May. .A long-lime civic and business
leader and former member of the Uni
versity of lexas Board of Regenis, Mr
Law is presideni of the law firm I-aw,
.Snakard and Bambill, and a director
and general counsel for Gearhan In

dustries, a Fori Worth oil service com

pany. He was one of the founders of

Epsilon Beta Chapter at Texas Chris
tian Uniyersity.
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Shelley

A. Guy Shelley,
Kent Stale '51 . has
been appointed
vice-president for
3M's Transporta
tion and Com
mercial (Graphics
Division ill Si.

Paul, Minn, He

joined the compa
ny as a sales rep
reseniarive in

1952 and has held a variety of posiiions
in sales, sales management and markci -

ing management. He was appointed
department manager in 1975. then

general manager in 1979 of ihe "Irans-

portation ami Commercial (Graphics
Division. "Fhe division markets ad

vanced state-of-the-art graphic mark

ings for corporate identification and

advertising of fleet vehicles, window

and wall graphics, building decora

tions, outdoor signs, vending machines
and trade show exhibits.

Kendall H. Sherrill, Georgia '79. al
ter receiving a Master of .Accounting
degree from Georgia, joined the inter-

nauonal accounting firm of Ernst &

Whinnev in .April, He is a senior ai-

countanlin the .Audit Division at .Atlan
ta.

Rick Chappotin, Im):a '83, is an ac

count executive with CF AiiFrcighi in
Miami. Fla. He is a member of the Mi
ami Chapter of Delta Nu -Alpha trans

portation fraternity and is enrolled in
the MB-A program at Florida Inierna
iional Cniversilv.

David High, Oklahoma 72, James K.
Larimore, Oklahoma '71, and A. Daniel
Woska, Oklahoma '74 are presideni,
vice-president and social chairman, re-

speciivclv. of ihc Oklahoma City Law

yers Club.

Dr. Craig E.

Smith, Georgia
'77. a former

chapter consul
tant, graduated
from medical
school in June,
He is in the resi
dency program at

Brooke A r m V

Medical Center,
Fort Sam Hous-

Delt Leader

Srnltt)

ton, San .Antonio, and plans to special
ize in internal medicine, with a sub-

speciahzation in infectious diseases. In
addition to his medical degree, he has a

master's degree in microbiology.
Paul T. Stafford, Jr., Kenyon 16. has

joined Peal Marwick &� Mitchell in Bos

ton as a senior consultant concentrat-

Sidney Nyhus

H. Sidney Nyhus. UCLA '33,
recently retired from the position
ol executive director of GTU, Inc..
after an active career of 19 years
in the travel industry. GTU is the

largest specialist in offshore

group convention travel coordi
nation in the nation.

Following graduation from

UCLA, Mr. Nyhus worked with
both the Goodyear Tire and Rub

ber Co. and the Aetna Casualty
Insurance Co. before being
called to active military duty in

1941. During World War II serv

ice, primarily with the Eighth Air

Force in the United Kingdom and

the Air Transport Command in

the U.S., he rose from second
lieutenant to colonel, before re

turning to civilian life in October
ol 1946.

During his business career

Mr. Nyhus. who lives in Arlington,
Va.. also served two terms as

president of the National Capital
Delt Alumni Chapter He was

toastmaster of one of the Found

ers Day banquets and provided
active suppon and guidance in

the reactivation of Gamma Eta

Chapter at George Washington
University.

ing in the field of telecommunications.
He formerlv vvas with A fiT.

Col. H. Douglas Hill III, Cim-innati
'63, is on active dun wilh the Ohio

-Army National Guard, serving as advis
er to the Commandant, U.S. .Army War

College. Carlisle Barracks, Pa! His
lormer assignment was in Washington.
D.(C,

Nick L. Harris, Baker '14, teacher
and coach in ihe Olalhc. Kan,. School
Districi. has signed a contract to be an

assislanl football coach at Baker L'ni
versity. He will couonuc to teach ai

Olaihe, (ommuiing to Baker.

Bob Popp, Georgia Tech '63. has been
named managing partner of Phoenix
-Associates management consullanls.
I he companv provides consuliing
services in financial, human resource,

material requirements planning, or

ganizational development, and turna

rounds of financialK troubled compa
nies. Ml- I'opp lives in Redding. Conn,

DavidB. Huston, Diifa'''/5 an// "/bnm-
lo'il. hasopenedaTucson. -Ariz, office
of Scbullz -Asset Managemeni Group,
Inc., a Housion-based financial plan
ning firm that reeentlv expanded to a

nationwide scale.

James K. Fisher, Cincmnali '84. is

working in the Markeiing Research De

parimeni ol the AC Spark Plug Divi
sion of General Motors in Flint, Mich.
He lives in Grand Blanc.

Edward L. Adus, Hillsdale '66. has
been appointed director oi advertising
for the U.S. Cominitlee for Energy
Awareness in Washingion, D.C. Before
joining U'SCE.A. he was manager for

corporate advertising at Gulf CJil Corp.
USCE.A is a non-profit association of
more than 140 organizations.

^^^^^^^H Robert L. Mar-

^V^^^H will, Fmit

^^r^^^^^^B been elected pres-

^H|-�^^^| idem and chief

^^K -m f|H operating officer

^^^^,^^^^1 of Spaw-Class
^^HJT^^^^^ Inc., a Housion-

^^^BA ^^H based

^^^HB^^^H construction com-

^^^^^I^^^H He former-
^H^^^^^^^l was presideni

Marwill and chief operat
ing officer of Sam P. Wallace (Co,, a

Dallas mechanical coniracling firm,

Spaw-Glass, founded in 19,5,1, ranks 21

among the top 50 general building con
tractors in the naii<m, according lo En

gineering Sni'\-Recn>d. In his new posi
tion, Mr. Marwill oversees all

operadons of the company's divisions

and subsidiaries.
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Gary Witzenburg, Duke '65, one ol
the nation's top automotive writers, has
expanded into the area of speaking al

conventions and meetings across the
U-S, His brisk, non-technical talks cov

er evervthing new and exciting on the
.American market, wilh fascinating
facts and anecdotes, historical perspec
tive, trends, innovations and what's

coming in the future. Mr, Witzenburg,
who lives in Agoura Hills, Cahf, is
booked directly or ihrough the Bruce
Merrin Cclebritv Speakers Bureau of
Woodland Hills,' Calif

Gary B, Curran, Oklahoma Slale '61 ,

has been hired as the first comptroller
of Lamar University, Orange, Tex., as
an initial step toward an expanded ad
ministration.

Guy W. Grigsby, Colorado '76, is a

software engineer with N.B.I, in BouF
der. He recently competed in the
"Boulder Boulder" race.

Jack W. Bell, Purdue '68. is presideni
of ABC Metals of Ijigaiisport, Ind. His
company recently opened a branch
warehouse operation in Rolhng Mead
ows, 111.

John M. Alton, Duke '74, is a partner
ill the Columbus. Ohio, law firm of
Lane, .Alton and Heist, specializing in
h ligation,

Jeff W. Adams, Miami '82, recently
joined the Colorado Springs firm of
Boeticher & Co,, Inc., as an invesimeni
broker.

Cl^l
Robert H. Smith,

^^^ I Florida '75, re-

^^^^ ccivcd his doclor-
_� ale of jurisprn-
I deuce degree in

^M May from the

,^^H South "Fcxas Col-

^^^H lege oi Law in

t^^H Houslon, He at-

I^^H tended night
^^^^ school for four

Smith
years, while rep

resenting the manufacture of commer
cial roofing materials. "'Smilty" has

joined Firestone's Industrial I'rotiucls
Division in Houston.

Terry Kent Lindquist, Allegheny '56,
was promoted last vear to president of a
Borg-Warner affiliate in Brasil, a major
supplier of automotive parts. Mr. Lind-
quisi earned an M.B.A. from the Uni

versity of Chicago in 19(35. He and his

family live in Sao Paulo.

Dr. John R. McWhirter, Illinois '59,
vice-president and general manager of
the Union Carbide -Agricultural Prod
ucts Co., Inc., has been named a 1984

From left at the UCLA reunion are Al Sfientt, Lew Whitney and John Hessell.

Traditional Gathering
Following a tradition established sev-

cial years ago, Delta lota Dells irom
UCUA of the classes 194,5 and earlier

gathered at the Uos Angeles Couniry
Club on May 2. Some 50 Delts were

present for a luncheon, followed by a

golf and tennis louniainenl. The golf
lournameni has been dubbed ihc For
est Law Invitational by |oliii Hessell,
UCLA '40, who co-chaired the program
wilh Charley Clarey, UCLA '39.
A special pre.seniaiion was made

by Harold "Spike" lattan, UCLA
'45, former Western Division vice-

president and long-time Delta lota ad
viser, to Jack Baddeley, UCLA '44, in
recognition ol his long and dedicated
service to L5elia Iota as I louse Corpora
tion presideni. Jack has served the cor
poration for a record nunibei of years.

including during a very difficuh period
for fraternines at UCLA.

-At the suggestion of Lew Whitnev,
f.'CL-4 '32. Al Sheriff, presideni of the
Delta lau Delia Educational Fminda-
tion, attended the day's evenis and

spoke briefly at the luncheon concern

ing the current state of the Fraternity
and of the needs and progress of ihe
Foundation.
The reunion, which is becoming an

annua) affair, was termed a greai siic-
I ess- There was much good IJelt fellow

ship and some preliy fair golf scores

recorded, indicating that this highly
successful group of Delts has found
lime over ihe years from rhcir busi
nesses to keep iheir golf skills sharp
ened fairly well.

Ouistanding Engineering Alumnus b\
the Penn State College of Engineering.
Dr. McWhirler received both his mas

ter's and doctoral degrees from Perm
Slale, and has been wilh Union Carbide
since I9(jfj. He lives al Danbury, Conn.
Dan Vukelich, IIT '75, has been ap

pointed CapiU)l Bureau chief of the A/-
buqunrque Tribune in Santa Fe, N.M, He
is a former member of the Rainbow un

dergraduate editorial board,

Al Allen, W&J '60, is an adviser and
oil-spill specialist to the petroleum in
dustry in Alaska, .An aquanaui in the
19705. assessing oil-spill behavior and
impad, he has been on assignments
around the world.

Robert B. Norby, North Carolina '82.
has been promoied to districi sales

manager with S. C. Johnson & .Sons
Consumer Products Division in (Char
lotte.

Robert E. R. Huntley, W <�L '50. and
Edward P. BassetI,W6ri '57, received
honorary doctor of laws degrees al ihe
June Commencemeni of Washington
& Lee University. Dr, Humley, a form
er president of the university, is presi
dent of Best Products Co. in Rirh-
niond, Va, Dr. Bassett. who earned a

doctorate al the University of Iowa, is
dean of Northwcsiern's Mcdill School
of Journahsm. He has held numerous

major posiiions on newspapers, includ
ing edilor of the Slalesman-joumal in
Salem, Ore,, and has been a leacher
and administrator in journalism
schools at the Universities of Michigan,
Kansas and Southern Cahfoinia.
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Alumni
SAN DIEGO

-Ai Boosi has been elected president of
the San Diego .Alumni Chapier, suc

ceeding Dick Calhoun, w ho ahlv led us

during the past two years.
Jeff Heatherington, president of the

Fraternity's Wesiern Division, visited
\iiih us thisspringwhile on a irip to dis
cuss the feasibility of establishing a Delt

undergraduate chapter at the Univer
silv of California, San Diego - Ua |olla.
He met with the presideni and a dean
of the University.
We have a new location lor our noon

luncheons, held the fourlh Tuesday of
each month, Il is Cbi-(Cbi's Restaurant
at 9080 Miramar Rd,, San Diego.

Lloyd Pl'lle-n
Secrpta ly-Treasur^v

MINNESOTA

The Minnesota -Alumm Associaiion is

pleased to reporl a successful Founders
Dav observance held at the Beta Eia
shelter
Festivities were somewhai un< oiiveii-

ers

uonai in that no formal program of
speakers was involved. Instead, the eve

ning consisted of consuming a 100-
poiind roasted pig, and participation ol
Casino Night games. Ii was ihe firsi
lime in recent memory that the evcni
was held at the shelter, and more than
100 Delts ancnded-
Much of the credit for ihe Founders

Dav event belongs lo Rick Find, -Alum
ni .Association president. -Addiiional
credit goes to John Harker, Mike New
man and Alan Olson, Thanks also to all
participating alumni for making this
occasion an auspicious one.

We hav.e received alumni dues froni
approximately 80 Delis to dale, il you
bavent submitted voiirs, please help
keep our organization functioning and
strong by sending vour SI 2.50 Ui: Min-
nesoia .Alumni -Association. 4244 .Al-
den Drive, Etiina, Minnesota 55116.
If you know any good rush prospei is

for the undergraduate chapter, please
send their names and addresses to the
above address. The information will be

parsed on lo ibe chapier rush chairman
uiihoui delav.
.Vlumni -Association plans include or

ganizing Homecoming acdvities for
October 20, when the Gophers enter

tain Nonhvvesicrn- We also are con

templating sponsorship ol a summer

rush partv hir ihe undergradiiaie
chapter.

-Ai a recent House Corporalion
meeiing, the following officers were

elected: Mike Kidem. president: Tom
Ulmen, secretarv; Ron Erbardt. treas
urer; John Harker. vice-president ol

planning; [im MacKinnon, vice-

president of fund raising. Others
elected to the board were Nlike New
man. Russ Navratil, Mark Williams and
Ed (Cracraft,

Ed CRACR.AfT

ATLANTA

The .Atlanta .Alumni (hapter has con
tinued lo arrange speakers for one

meeiing per quarler Jet f\'an Note, all-

pro veteran center of the .Adanta Fab
cons spoke at ihe [une meeting, and ef
forts are being made to gel a player or
coach from Georgia and Georgia Tech
nexi.

On April 8, ihe alumni chapter.
along wilh undergraduates from Beta
Delta, Gamma Psi and Zeta Beta had

quite an ouiing at the .Atlanta Braves
baseball game. Despite heavy clouds,
the weather held up and a good crowd
gathered for a tailgate pailv, tollowcd
bv ibe game, Cndergraduaies broughl
the fried chicken and alumni wives fui -

nished all the "fixings." We were luckv
io be al a game ihe Braves won thai
month.
The seventh annual I.akc l.anicr

rush party sponsored bv ihe Allania
-Alumni Chapier for all area under

graduate ihapters is being held .August
!. Although the summer issue c)f 'I hr
Rainbow is nol being mailed soon

enough io aid m our proiiioiion, wc are
expecting 150 participants. iii< hiding
undergraduates from at least five chap
iers. Evervthing is provided bv die
alumni chapier at no cost to under

graduates, and activities include a

cookout. swimming, water skiing, fish
ing and boating. It is a good chance to

rush outstanding voung men. meei

nev\ Delts from othei chapters and
alumni irom ihe area.

fhe chapter mccis the first luesdav
of each month at the Squire Inn on

Roswell Road al 1-285. Meetings Ijegin
at ti p.m. and usually are over by 7 p.m.
Happy hour prices arc in effect, and no

dinner is served at regular meetings.
.Annual dues are onlv SI 5, wilh all
funds going to mailings and sponsor
ship ol activities,

MlKL Dt.M.
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The Chapter Eternal
ALPHA - ALLEGHENY

Roger Barto Davis. '27
Alexander Rudolph Weibe!, Jr., '37

BETA - OHIO UNIVERSITY
Vincent Pool Black, '20
James Fheodore Wliiiebill, '37

DELTA - MICHIGAN
Franz William Fisifier, '12
Walter Walls Shaffer, '49

LAMBDA - VANDERBILT
Etlmund James Wardle, '2.5

((California/Berkeley '25)
MU - OHIO WESLEYAN

Harold H. Hess. '10
Edward Lionel Hughes, '42
Harold Everingham Stevens, '32

NU - LAFAYETTE
Mason Williams, '50

OMICRON - IOWA
Dale Diianc Cornell, '32
RHO - SI EVENS INST. OF TECH
Marshall Alexamier Laverie, '24
Maurice Emil Rogalin. '78
TAU - PENNSYLVANIA STATE

Ralph Ernest (Crowther, '40
Frank John Hok, '24

CHI - KENYON
Ercderick Mackenzie, '33

BUIA BETA - DePAUW

Benjamin Jesse Uurie, '14
"William Foster Oidshue, '24

BEIA MU - TUFTS

George Paul Beck, '21
Waller Rav Fletcher, Ji� '45
Russell (iibbs Hemenwav, '10

("'Corgc Hoyt LeCain, '31
Donald Edgar Nickcrson, '20
Nathan Owen Paikei, '39

BEIA OMICRON - CORNELL
Edward Harry Drake Gibbs, '35
Arthur Glover May, '15
Augustus Penn Pigman, '19

BETA PI - NOR 1 HWES lERN
William Barnes (Cecil, '4,5 (Amherst '45)
Rex M, Dopp, '22
Joseph Real Evcrly, '31
John Richard Torgersori, 53

BETA RHO - STANFORD

James William Ken, '2fi
-Albert Fletcher Woodward, '34

BE"FA TAU - NEBRASKA
Frank Edward Miclcnz, '26

BEIA UPSILON - ILLINOIS
Elliott Eugene Foster. "21
(Cliffiml Everett Kline, 22

BEIA CHI - BROWN

Virgil Frank Nerad, '27

*N'(tie�Mernbei ot Distinguished
Service Chapier

BETA PSI - WABASH
William George Frapp, '45
Forest Bruce Warren. '42

John Franklin Wilhelm, II. '29

IN MEMORIAM

Bill Andrews

As a regular participant in Delt
Karneas, William Henrv .Andrews, Jr.,
Norlh Caiolnui '20, always expressed
great enjovmeni in seeing bow well he
could "maniiain a rapport" with voung
men through the vears. He always re

ceived high marks Irom undergiadii-
atcs, because his enthusiasm for the

Fraiernity spanned the generations.
A lormer mleruauoiial second vice-

president of LlcIta'Fau Delta. "Bitf re

sponded whenever asked to serve the

Fraternity, and he was a iong-iinie
member of the Distinguished Service

Chapier. He was 84 when he died June
9.
Mr. Andrews also was well-known

and highly respeiicd in ihe insurance

profession. An ciiiplovcc of Jefferson
Standard Life Insurance Co. for 04

years, ami manager of the company's
home office in Greensboro for 35 of
those years, he held the John Newton
Russell Memorial Award, considered
the Pulitzer Prize of life insurance iin-

tierwriting.
He was one ol only two men ever io

serve as president of each ol ihe indus
try's ""big three" organizalion.s � the
National Associaiion of Life Under
writers, the American Society of Char
tered Life Lhidcrwriters, and the Life
Underwriter Training Council.
"Bill" Andrews served well his fraier

nity, his communhv and his profession.

GAMMA BEIA - ILI.INOI.S INSI.
OF TECH

Roberi William McClain, '45

GAMMA GAMMA - DARTMOUTH
Reginald Bodley .Miner, '21

(;A.M.MA ZF"FA - WESLEVAN
James (ieorge .McElroy. Jr,, '70
Solon Charles Roihrock, '34

GAMMA KAPPA - MISSOURI
Forest Glenn Wright, '24

GAM.MA XI - CINCINNATI
Robert Clyde Jackson, '29

GAMMA PI - IOWA SPATE

John Chiesa, '31
Carl Nieman Schou, '38

GAMMA RHO - OREGON
William .Albert Eigner, "40
GA.MMA SIGMA - PFITSBURGH

James Alfred Hodges, '26
Gilbert Lionel Marhoefer. '17

GAMMA UPSILON - MIAMI
Charles Walker Grable, '30
(CAM-MA CHI - KANSAS STATE

Lawrence Bickharl Brooks. '28

Jacob Dot Forienberrv, Jr., '49
Austin Price tieniry, '54
Cloyce Martin Hamilton, '31
"Fheodore Wesley Heath, '56
Fred M, Lavlon, '15
Gerald Kennelb Ricky, '30
Floyd Dewey Strong, '27
David Rilev ShuU, '16
C. Allen Tucker, '30
Jesse Huckei Veal, '27
GAMMA PSI - GEORGIA TECH

Robert Cabell Zimmerman. '37
(Miami "39)
GAMMA OMEGA - NORFH

(CAROt.lNA
*William Henry Andrews, Jr., '20

DELFA BETA - CARNEGIE-
MELLON

Roberi Worrell CoucUv, '48
Edwin Howard [ohnson. "22
Emerson Marliudalc Pugh, '18

DELIA THE FA - TORONTO
Frank (Clifford George Williams, '47

DELIA LAMBDA - OREGON
STATE

Jesse Gordon Shotwell, '21
DEUFA OMEGA - KENT STAFF

H, Paul Snyder, '49
EPSILON DELTA - TEXAS "IT-CH
Kevin Michael (Cleary, '85
EPSILON IOTA - GMI ENGR, &

MGL INST,
Manfred Fiske Schleuss. '59

20
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By JAy LANGHAMMER

Texas Christian '65

BASEBALL

flic Fraternity's top plaver of the year is Morehead State Uni

versitv lehhander DREW H.ALL, the third player chosen in the

summer Iree agent draft and a First leam pick on ��fhe Spoiling
Neivs" All-.Ameiican team. Drew signed with the Chicago (.Cubs

bu! will plav wilh the U.S. Olvmpii baseball team this summer

before reporting to the (Cubs' instructional league team in .Ari

zona. (Photo on page 26|
In three vears at Morehead Siaie. Drew had a 1 5-6 career rec

ord and strtick out 202 bancrs in 156,1 innings. In an -\piil
game againsi Eastern Kentucky, he sel a new school record vv ith

1(1 stnkeouts in a nine inning game. In 1983. he ��truck out 17

Youngsiown State hitters in a seven inning contest.

"fheStanhird Universilv squad was 38-26-1 and had a num

ber of Dell stars. Outfielder DARRVL S I EFHENS had his best

vear, leading ihe regulars in hitting and being second in hits and

homers. He also stole 22 bases and made just one error in 133

chances. Danvl made ihe .All-Wesieni Regional lournameni
team alter a 9 for 11 series and finished his career with a .303

average, 21 homers ami 117 runs batted m over 229 games,
second-best total in school history He was drafted bv the De-

troil Tigers in the sccorul round of the supplemental draft.
Junioi second baseman PE I E STANICEK was named lo the

.Aiadeinic AU-Amcrican second leam and set a new Stanford
record vriih 43 stolen bases. He also led the team in bus, runs

scored, walks, at bats, doubles ami games played. The Balti

moreOrioles selected him in ihe ISibroundol ihe drall. Senior
ouilielder GREti LORENZETT I, drafted in the 27ih i ound bv

ihe Toronio Blue [avs, started a number ol games and finished
wilh a career ,280 average, 14 homers and 81 RBIs,

Senior LYLE SMITH was Stanford's stardng catcher the lasl

IWO vears and was a fine fielder behind the plaie. He was picked
bv the Allaina Braves in the 23rd round of the drafi, Senmr

lefthander DOUG GWALTNEV rebounded from arm prob
lems and had ihc teams lowest earned run average in 1 984. He

finished vvith an 8-2 tecord in 10 career games. Soph KEN

GREEN started a lol of games at third base for the Caidmal

whilejunior piuber D.AVID II ARRIS had several good outings.
Head coach MARK .MARQUESS, .Stanford '69. is now Just II
wins short ofbecoming the winningest coach in his alma mater s

history His record after eight seasons is 313-173-4.
Delis made up three-fourths of the stalling infield at Brown

Universitv. Soph first baseman STE\'E UFARA had ihe Frater

nity's top average for the season and was second in hitiing lor
Brown. Juniors RON BUIKE\ICH and BOB HARRINC^
TON formed the Bruins' double plav combination and had

good seasons at ihe plaie. ...

JIM VIKE had an ouislanding vear on the mound lor V\ma-

mciie Universilv, earning all-conference and all-disinct
honoi s.

The team's co-M\'P jim led the staff in victories, earned i un

�ivcrage. innings pitched and complete games. He has two more

reasons of eligibility for the Bearcais.

Miami of Ohio senior second baseman MIKE P.Al I.OS'ICH

was one of ihc best fielders in the Mid-.American Cooiercnce

with a .970 average. He helped ihe leam turn a recoi d numlier
of double plavs. lied for second in doubles and stole 15 bases.

Junior outfielder n.AVlD B.\NNING was the fourth-leading
hitter for Kansas Siaie Universitv. Soph KEI fH KRAF\ E saw

plenly of aciion as a designated bitter and first baseman lor

Oregon State L'nivcrsitv.

Pete Stanicek
Stanford
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7984 Baseball Statistics
Innings Earned strike - Wbn-

Delt Pitchers Games Pitchec Hits Runs Runs Outs iValks Lost E.R,A.

MIKE JAKAITIS, Westminster S 16.2 10 e 0 e 4 2-0 0,00

DREW HALL, Morehead State 11 70.1 56 28 17 103 37 9-1 2.18

JIIUI VIKE, Willamette 9 71.2 44 30 18 42 44 7-3 2.26

DOUG GWALTNEV, Slanlord 17 28 19 10 9 15 13 3-1 2.89

SCOTT BENSON, DePauw 6 7.1 7 4 4 3 3 1-0 3.81

MIKE REATH, Wabash 6 39.1 39 17 17 29 12 4-2 3.89

STEVE ROBERTSON, Baker 4 17.2 IS 13 8 16 11 1-1 4.08

DAVID HARRIS, Stanford 8 16.2 19 8 8 9 5 1-2 4.32

CRAIG STEFANZYK, Westminster 4 17.2 18 14 11 12 17 1-1 4.35

BRAD SALMONS, Westminster 7 31.2 33 33 21 14 17 3-2 4,64

GEORGE JOSEPH, Baker 5 22.2 17 25 15 21 17 1-2 5.96

STEVE HOFFMAN, Wabash 6 33 45 40 26 19 21 2-4 7,09

Al Season

Top Delt Hitters Games Bats Runs Hits 2B 3B HR's RBI' s Average

STEVE LEARA, Brown 1B-DH 29 87 21 31 5 1 4 19 .356

DARRYL STEPHENS, Stanford OF 64 224 58 77 6 3 7 39 .344

STEVE ROBERTSON, Baker OF-P 23 57 8 16 1 1 0 10 .316

PETE STANICEK, Stanford 28 65 257 69 79 11 3 5 27 .307

MIKE POWELL, Case WR OF 15 36 3 11 1 1 0 4 .305

GREG LORENZETTI, Stanford OF 29 B3 10 23 3 1 2 16 .277

BOB HARRINGTON, Brown 2B 28 77 17 21 7 0 1 12 .273

DAVID BANNING, Kansas St, OF 26 78 15 21 5 1 1 8 .269
STEVE HOFFMAN, Wabash SS-P � 52 14 14 2 0 0 9 .269
RON BUTKEVICH, Brown SS 37 104 19 27 4 0 1 14 .260
SCOTT GUDE, Westminster, � 46 10 12 1 0 1 1 .260

KEITH KRAFVE, Oregon ST. DH-1B 29 69 12 17 5 1 1 14 .246

KEN GREEN, Stanford 30 51 100 7 24 2 1 1 19 .240
MIKE McGINLEY, Baker OF-P 22 43 5 10 2 1 0 5 .233

Soph lefthander MIKE REAfll was named the Outstanding
Pitcher at Wabash College. He led ihe team in wins, innings
pitihed and strikeouts. Junior S lEVE H(!)fEM.AN' iied Mike
wiih 6 stalls and was a legular al sboilslop when not im ihe
mound. He was second in innings pitched.
-Anoiher lop pilcbmg performance bv a Dell in 1984 was ihe

8-0 no-biticr thrown by senior GEORGE JOSEPH of Baker
Universitv. In his gem againsi Missouri Vailev, be siriu k out 1 1

hitters. George holds ihc school iccoid for lowest E.R,.A, in a

season, 2.50 "in 1981. SIEVE ROBERI SON led the Baker

squad in bits and RBIs while ranking second in hitting. Soph
MIKF^ McGINLEY saw action on the mound and in the out

field.
Six Dells saw starting dutv during much of the year for

Wcsiininstcr College. Senior ioficlders SCOTT GUDE and
MIKE JAKAFFIS sianed for ihe fourlh year and were aided bv

junior piichei-infielder BR-AD SALMONS, soph piichcr-
infielder CRAIG SIKEANZYK and freshman hiirlci s STEVE
P(3PORA and CECIL GRAVES, also an ouifieldcr.
Senior pitchei S(C(OTT BENSON co-capiaiued die Det'auw

Universilv squad. Soph outfielder MIKE POWELL was a regu
lar again loi (Case Wesiern Reserve. Other good players were

Robert Morris second baseman JOHN PRATT; pitcher I'KTE
LENNINGTON of Hillsdale; and Illinois lech rcgiilais MIKE
IVANCKCH. an oulfielder, and caKher BOB RV'"|.E\C

TRACK

University of Wisconsin co-capiain RICK TURRIFF had an

ouistanding outdoor season as the Badgers won the Big len
crown. .At ihe Penn Relays, he was on ihe distance medley relay

leam that placed ihird while setting a Big Ten mark of 9:32.97.
The relay leam also bad a first place finish at the Texas Relays.
Rick'scarcer best time for 800 meters was l;49. II ai the Indiana
Invitational in early May and he placed fifth in the event at the

Big Ten championships-
Senior pole vaulter S(COTT DAVIS ofOregon State Univer

sity went lo the N'C.A.A championships for the second lime ancl
had a season's best of I 7-4'Ai. As a soph, he had the second best
vault in school history. 17-fi.Two Delts were among the lop high
jumpers for ihe Universiiy oi Oregon squad. TODD POS f lied
for fifih place al the Pacific-10 meet and had a best mark of
6-11. BRIAN AVER^"s best leap was 6-8'/^.
Senior runner .SIEVE SM 1 1 H had a good season for Kansas

State University. He placed ihird in the Missouri Triangular in
door meet wilh a best limeof 2:l3.77in the 1,000 yard run and

posted a best time in the mile of 4: 14.8. -Ai the Big Eight ouldoor
meet, Steve posted a personal best of 3:48 for 1 ,500 meiers. He
also ( locked a 1 .55.9 lime tor 800 meters. J uiiiorJOH N IRW IN
of the Universilv of Nebraska had a season's best in the discus of
152-10.

Soph discus thrower CARL HAMPFON of Wabash College
placed I2ih in the discus at the NCA.A Division III mcei. He
hold.s the school record of 156-10. was elected a tri-captaio for
next year and was runner-up for MNPand mosi improved. Cad
was named the outstanding weights competitor at the Larlham
Relays, Freshman hurdler MIKE HALL and LANCE WOLF
were also good performers for Wabash.
Senior T("->DD GOERGEN set new districi and school marks

in the hammer ihrow for Wiliamcite University His besi was
173-11 and he placed tenth at the NAIA national meet. He was

also conference champ in the event. Soph W.AYNE ZSCHECH
was the number iwo discus thrower on the Case Wesiern Re
serve squad.
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Darryi Stephens, Stanford Mike Reath
Wabash

Steve Leara
Brown

Doug Gwaltney
Stanford

Greg Lorenzetti
Stanford

Lyie Smith
Stanford

Keith Krafve
Oregon State

Scott Davis

Oregon State

John Irwin
Nebraska

Brian Lichtenstein

Wesleyan

Brown University's JERRY' DO.NIM was one of the top
''eightmen in the Iw League, His best shoi put of the vear

(52-10) came at the'Hepiagonals meet. TERRY S(ClIOEN-
BORN has the team's best mark in the 1 1 0 meter high hurdles,
i6.4, in a dual meet whh Yale. Senior BH-U THORMAN lap-
lamed the Lawrence University squad and placed fifih in ihe

'0,000 meter run at the Midwest Conference meet. SeniorJOE
�AH.M.AD was also a good contributor.
Senior tri-capiain BRIAN LICHTENSfEIN won Weslevan

University's Mardn .Award as the leam member who best exem

plifies sportsmanship, friendship and leadership. His di-scus
throw of 144-1 earned second place at the New England Small

College .Atlantic Conference meei and he also threw the shot

and hammer. Freshman JOHN BARNEV's best nmc for 400

meiers was 52.8 and he also ran on the Wesleyan 1,600 meter

relay team.

GOLF

Eor ihc second straight vear, SCO'l~F DUNI..AP of ihe Uni

versity of Florida was the Fraiernity's top undcrgiad golfer .At

the NCAA national meet, the junior averaged 75.3 for four
rounds. For the season, he averaged 73.6 over 38 rounds and

shot a 67 in the third round of the (iator Invitarional, At the
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TOP DELT COLLEGIANS FOR 1983-84

Football � ROB STUCKEY, Nebraska
Soccer � SEAN McCOY, Duke
Basketball � DAVE BROMUND, Wabash

Swimming � MIKE SOLOMON, Kenyon
Wrestling � JEFF BRADLEY, Stanford
Baseball � DREW HALL, Morehead State
Track � RICK TURRIFF, Wisconsin
Tennis � MIKE SMITH, Duke
Golf � SCOTT DUNLAP, Florida
Lacrosse � PAT DRENNAN, Stevens Tech

LACROSSE

NCAA meet, Florida as a team placed 1 1 th out of 32 schools,
Duke Universiiy junior TODD ANDERSON was named to

the .Academic .AU-American team and averaged 74.7 for 29

rounds, the second-best mark for Duke. His U>w round was 68
and he had two fifth-place finishes in lournamenis. Soph "FOM

LAPE was Duke's third-best shooter with a 75.9 average for 23

rounds. His best round was 71. Freshman MIKE LOPYZINSKl

averaged 76.05 for 20 rounds and had a 69 in the Iron Duke

Classic. Freshman DOU(; LUCCI averaged 77.9 for Duke over
20 rounds wilh a lov\ round of 71.

Soph SCOTT NELSON was named lo the AU-MIAA leam

while leading Albion College to iis first conference tide in seven

years. Al the conference meet, he averaged 78.8 for six rounds,
includinga bestof 73. Senior PAT ZURICH won his third letter
for Wabash College and had his best round of 81 at the Butler
Invhational. Junior CHRIS McGINLEY was one of the best

performers for Illinois Tech.

Wesleyan University senior SFUART REMENSNYDER won

the John L. Wood Award as the team's most valuable golft^r. The
team captain, he had his finest ouiing at the New England Inter
collegiate meet, averaging 82 for two rounds. His low round of
80 came againsi Connecticut-

TENNIS

Despite a mid-season injury, junior MIKE SMFFH of Duke

University was again one of the top coUegialc players. Prior to
the start ol ihe season, the Intercollegiate Tenuis Coaches Asso
ciation ranked him as the 30th best player in the country.
Playing number Iwo singles, Mike had a 15-12 record and

placed third at the .Atlantic Coast Conferencemeet. He was 1 2-5
in number one doubles and was lunnerup ai the Soulhern In

tercollegiate tournament, Mike's teammate, senior TODD
RVSKA concluded a fine career as the second-win ningesi sin
gles player in school history with 81 victories. His 1984 record
was 13-18 and he placed third at the ACC meet in number four

singles.
Senior "FROY MARGUGLIO was team captain and most val

uable player for (ieorge Washingion University. He had an

1 1- 10 record at number one singles and was 8-4 in number one
doubles. JOHN DEERING captained the Miami ofOhio squad
and was 18-16 at number five singles and 14- 1 6 in doubles com

pelition. TIM HENNESSY had a 13-16 record at number one

singles for Miami.
Four Dells sai\' aciion on ihe Lawrence University squad.

Freshman SCOFF DLCNCAN was 13-3 at number three singles
and finished second in suigles and doubles ai the Midwest Con
ference meet. He won bolh events at the Uawrem e Invitational.
Freshman DAN H.ARTENSTEIN was 9-6 at number four sin
gles and 8-6 at number three doubles. He and C,J. LAING won

the doubles consolation at the MWC meet, C,j,'s season record
was 5-3 in number six singles and 7-3 in doubles. Soph DAVE
"FURNER was 3-3 in number three doubles.
Junior MARCELO PEREZ had his best year for Stevens Tech

with a 6-3 mark at number three and four singles. His career

record is now 22-10 and he has coniribuied to three .straight In
dependent Athletic Conference thies, JOHN AFHERTON of
Central Florida was a regular and won malches in both singles
and doubles at the Sunshine Stale Conference thampionships.
Other leading Dell players during 1984 were PAUL ISAK-

SONofMissouri-Rolla; RICK McKINNEV andJIM COOMBE
ofWashingion & (efferson; KEN SIEPMAN of Wabash; ROB
9ARBIESKI of Illinois Tech; FRANK TURNER of Westmin
ster; RICK DAVIDMAN of Wesleyan; ROB CRAIG of M I T -

RICHARD HEFEERN and TOM HENKE, both of Hillsdale-
and WAICFER HEARN of LaGrange.

Stevens Tech celebrated its 1 OOlh straight season of lacrosse
with afi-5 record and 100 loial goals. Senior midfielder and co-
captain PAF DRENNAN was the top scorer v\ith 28 goals and 6
assists. He was named to the All -Knickerbocker Conference
first team as was senior defenseman RICH MAZZOL.A, the oth
er co-captain. Junior PAT D'ESPOSITO contributed 16 goals
and 12 assists while senior midfielder JOHN VERRY and jun
ior defenseman LARRV BOVICH were other kev players.
BRUCE BOYLAN, Stevens Tech '63, joined his alma mater's

coaching staff in the spring. He still holds the school record for

poinis in a season with 60. The other assistant coach is DAVE
OSAGE, Slniens Tech '76.
As part of the Stevens Tech iOOlh anniversary, an alltime

squad of ouistanding players from the last four decades was se

lected. Included on the 27-man roster were DICK ROGERS

'54, BRUCE BOYLAN '63, MATT MALINOWSKI '63, DAVE
OSAGE '76, DENNIS LANG '80 and PAF DRENNAN '84.
Three Delts were fine players for Duke I'niversily- Senior

defenseman MARK ALFFMUSwasaco-capiain and starter for
1 he third year. He was joined on defense bv soph CURTCIMEI.
Soph midfielder MARK ROBERTS coniribuied 4 goals.
Midfielder DAVE JOHNSTON was a key player for Wash

ington & Lee University and was named as a tri-caplain for next
year. He was W&L's outstanding player in the games againsi
Delaware and Denison- In addition to contributing 4 goals, he
had 50 ground balls and handled many faceoff s for the Gener
als.
Other good plavers were TCU goalie and team captain CHIP

COULTER; goalie JEFF HUNSBER(;ER ofWashingion & Jef
ferson; defenseman BRIAN McBRIDE and soph attacker
BRE'IE DALE, both of North Dakota; and Hillsdale goalie
BRIAN MCCARTHY.

FOOTBALL

Two fifth-year seniors will return to the gridiron this fall and
are All-American candidates, Universiiy of Nebraska defen.sive
ROB STUCKEY vrill start for the third year and earned Aca
demic AIl-.American honors last fail. He has been named to the
Academic AU-Big Eight leam twice and was the Cornhuskers'
lop tackier among defensive Unemen last year. Offensive tackle
JEFE DEAfON of Stanford University was granted anoiher
year ofeligibility by the Pac- 1 0 Conference and will start for the
third year. He's a top pro prospect, as is Ohio Stale University
senior offensive guard SCOT F Z.ALENSKl, a starter since late
in his freshman year. Scott also is a good AU-.American candi
date,
RICH AGNESS, Lawrence '67, will assume the head coaching

duties on an inierim basis this fall at his alma mater. He had
been a Lawrence football assisiant for len years, in addiiion to

serving as baseball and wresihng head coach.
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Todd Anderson
Duke

STEVEMr

Pal Drennan
Stevens

Stuart Remensnyder
Wesleyan

Marcelo Perez
Stevens
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Dave Johnston
W4 L
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Mark Altenus
Duke
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Olympians
Earning spots on the U,S. team were baseball piuf ler DREW

HALL of Morehead State and handball player STEPHEN
KIRK, Villanooa 'SL The Olympic hopes of AL OERFER,
&(ftiaj*55, came toanendonjune9ih when the four-time Gold
Medalist suffered an injury to his lower left leg while competing
at the USA-Mobil meet. The injury occurred prior to ihe discus
finals and AI finished sixth wilh a 206-4 throw. In the prelims,
he uncorked his best throw of the year, 209-8, Sailor BRUCE
BURTON. Tufts '77. finished fifth in the Flying Dutchman
e\'enl. SHANNON SULLIVAN, Oregon Slate '83, and ED
BROWN, Cal-Siinta Barbara '83. competed in the decathlon
trials. KELLY RANKIN, Kan.sa.^ '62. coordinator of physical
edticatioii/aibletics for the Vancouver (Wash,) Public Srhools,
was selected as an official starter for Olympic track events.

Drew Hall
Morehead State

Two Delts who were gold medalists in the 1932 Olympics, as
members of the crew of the '

Angelita" will be aboard the sa'lting
craft again, when It serves as flagship of the 1984 Olympic water
events held in Long Beach. They are Richard F. Moore, UCLA '33
left, and John Biby UCLA '33, right. With them In the photo are
Olympic Chairman Peter Ueberroth, second from right, Mrs. Ue
berroth, and Owen Churchill, skipper of "Angelita." Bolh Mr.
Moore and Mr Biby are retired businessmen. Another Delt, Wil
liam Cooper. UCLA '33, now deceased, also vras amember of the

T932 winning crew.
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Academics: A Question of Fraternity Responsibility
(continued from page 6)

Mouh of grades and activides is to deny
our reason for being: providing the best,

most comprehensive learning environ

ment possible, where the entire man can

develop

What Can We Do?

h becomes clear, then- that fraiernities

ihould fulfill their personal growth mis

sion, fhe key is to make fraternity men

laliie academic achievement as much as

ihev value successful parties and champi
onship sporis leams.

But (hanging attitudes is difficult: it

viould probablv entail making scholarship
diairman a meaningful position, estab-

bshing house quiei hours worthy of the

name, hosting IFC and (Counseling (Center
seminars, insiitudng "study buddy" sys-
iniis, starting grade point improvemeni
contests, awarding rocnii choice prioritv to

tup scholars, etc.
All that hard work is probablv best left

Ior the next piesident. or scholarship
chairman, or t hapter adviser, rightC- .After
jll. we're nol reallv being hurl by bad

j^rades, so whv go lo all ihal iroubleC-
Becausc wc can't afford nol to go to that

trouble. Because we are being hurt bv yioor
grades.

How Poor Grades Hurt Us

In esiablishing our fraternities, we ac-

tepied responsibilities loa number ofcon
cerned publics, remember? In failing to

achieve our personal growth mission, wc
lose suppon from all ofthese panics. Thai
lost support denniieU wcaken^ us. fo ihe
Lniversitv. we pledged lo mainiainan ata-

(Icniic atmosphere and to provide aia-

dcmic programming- Our apparent fail
ure in this area (plus our excessive alcohol
consumption, etc.) leaves us open to ques
tions from administration and faculty re
garding the frateinhies" viabiliiv as certi
fied housing. Los^ ol certified housing
status would mean no more freshmen liv

ing in-house. a privilege vve dare not en

danger.
(There is precetlent for such drastic ac-

linn: the faculty senate of Dartmouth
(College a few years ago voted lo expel all
fraternities from campus. Because of in-
iciveniion bv the administration, the fra
ierniiv svstem still exists, but is now siricth
supervised.)
Fo each of our naiional fraternities we

promised lo build a chapter which would
!* a credit to the national and its ideals.
Most central offices monitor scholarship
*'erv closely or have recently instituted
programs to do so. (^ur nati<mals put a

great deal of work inlo maintaining the
quality of life in our chapters: poor grades
lei down our responsibility in nationals.

-An even more immediate and poweriul
niteresl is expressed by our own chapier
alumni. 1 hese men donate a greai deal of
time, money, and expertise, sometimes
over the span of detades. for one reason:

to ensure that ihe personal gi owib oppor
tunities from which ihey bcnefiiled will re
main siioiig for future geneialions of
brothers. Their work can be wasted and
their devotion undermined bv our lack of
aiteiitiim to our common mission-
In the fraternitv svstem, each chap

ter also has a responsibihlv to maintain
the fraternitv image. "Fhat image is be

ing damaged bv poor grades, Wiih each
new freshman class being iikiic grade-
conscious. Iraiernities may be becommg
increasingly less aliracuve lo the siudeoi
Ixidv,
The rcsull will be smaller and poorer

quahiv rush yields, .Already, some mem

bers of the facuhy and administration arc

finding it increasingly difficult to recom

mend fraternity life lo serious students,
Paienls, whom studies have shown lo be
the most influeiiiial facior in a man's deci
sion to rush, could not be blamed for being
increasingly skeptical of fialcrniiies.
In maintaining the fraternity image, the

system is only as strong as hs weakest links,

Y'es, there are manv (ircek 'five-point"
students, but ouisiders often tend to think

of those good grades as fieing compiled in

^pite of fraierniiv membership. It is the

"iwo-poinl" Greeks, and the Uiw grades of

'The system must

bring pressure
to bear on its

weaker links.
"

the eniirc svstem, ihai people remember

and use as examples of what Iraternitv life
can do io one's gi ades. For ihe good of all

chapters, the system must bring peer pres
sure io bear on us weaker links,

for "weak link chapters" trvmg to im

prove iheir overall functioning, grades
ate

the bcsi place to set an initial pnoniv. Aca

demics is the one area ovei whiih a chap
ter has near toial control.
Both rush and social success depend

mainly on ihe perceptions of ouisiders; m-
ti-amural success is depcndeni on ihe

phvsical abilities ol the members, Bv con-

irasi, all students admitted to Illinois are

carefully selecied for their academic po
tential,
.Academic improvement, totallv wilhin

the reach of�'o fraterniiy on ibis campus.
provides the kind <if lonlidence and mo

mentum that leads to improvemeni in oth
er areas. Everv chapter thai improves its

grades improves itself in nnmemus ways,
thereby fulfilling its responsibility 10 the
svstem.

The Most Important "Public"

Bui of all those lo whom we owe a re

sponsibility, ourown brothers arc the most
imporiani. The bonds of broiherhood re

quire ihal we do whatever is necessarv lo

help a brother: loaning him your car,

wishing him a happv bii ibdav. listening io
his personal problems land including him
io ours). Uhv should ii be so difliiuli lo

show that level of caring when il comes to

his grades?
Consider how negaiivelv grade tension

and ihe dropout syndrome allecl chapter
broiherhood. .And yet. whal do we really
do to help a broiher who chooses not lo

study? Too often we wish him luck, then
wander off lo work on plans for Friday's
party. Latei', when he's realized he's in

trouble, we console him and gel the sch<il-

arship chairman to talk io him. Still later.
we explain to (oncerned adminstrators
that fraierniiy grades are anifiiiallv low
because fraierniiv acliviliesdo such a good
job of keeping siudcnis in school who

would otherwise drop out!

Such a response makes all that "brother
hood'" and "standard of excellence" talk

ring hollow. -A real brother cares enough
to he angrv al a friend who is wasting his

poiential. -A good broiher df-iesn't wait to

t)e asked for help. -A good broiher applies
proactive cncoufagemeni anil admcmish-
mcni. not atiei-ihe-laci consolation. A

good brother doesn'l raiionalizc the cause

of a poor G.P-A., he aiiacks it.
We know how powerful a force brother

hood can be. We have a tremendous op

ponunilv � indeed a responsibility � to

make ihc men with whom we live the best

people thev can be. "Ihal responsibihty is

also owed lo the Universilv. inn nationals,
alumni, parents, and the entire fraternitv

svstem. Indeed, that is our reason for ex

istence.
To fulfill thai responsibilitv, we must

challenge our broihers to seek nolhing less
than their academic potential, that "stand
ard oi excellence" for which fraternities

siand. A
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The Delt Chapters
AKRON

Eta

By Dave Mclnally

U NIJER ihe leadei ship of new officers .Art is
Brock, Mike Geib, John Paul, :.n.l Mark

Dusini, Eia chapier contimied lo grow in mem

bership and tampus sianchng.
Spring semester liega.n with the .Akron Greek

system's latgest event: the annual Sonj;tesl,
Chaired in IFC by brother Jim Anich, this was

the fourth conseculivt vear that a Dell lias ad
ministered ihe eveni. Eta continued its success

by becoming the first house ever to win three
awards in one ,S<mgfe.sl, tapluring second place
in both the combined anci individual events, as

well as a most original award. In the past five

years, the Delts have walked avvay with lOSong-
fest awards, making it one of our most eagerly
anticipated evenis of the year.
While mainlainini; our stature in Songfcst,

the Dells have also slumn a great improvemeni
in inlramural athletics. Under the leadership of
sports chairmen Sieve Chimera and Kevin Del-
savio, ibe chapter finished whh a third plaie in
the running for ibe overall sporis trophy. This
is by far our highesi finish lo date.
This year's philanthropy prcigram, adminis

tered bv (^raig Moriow and Steve Kobus, w'as

the highest money-maker of any fratei nily on

campus- Events include a 500-milc bicycle mar
athon, the second annual t^reek Entertainer

competition, and a firsl-place finish in blood
drive. v^"iih an average <if <)ver 75 j>ereent of ihe
chapier donating in each oi three separate
blood drives over the course of ihe yejr.
Eia chaplei will return in lall with ils high

est membership in eighi years, a sound finan
cial status, and what is likelv to be the first or

second-highest G.P.A. on campus. With over H(l

percent of oui inenibership having just com
pleted their freshman or sophomore year, <on-
tinued growih appears to he certain. Eta alumni
and all Dell brothers are invited lo visit anytime
and join us as vve eeleiirate our brullierhoodl

ALABAMA
Delta Eta

By Frank H. Kohn, Jr

THF. PA,ST semester at Delta Eta was a time
of major improvemeni for llie house, as

well as a strengthening oi the brothc: hood. The
shelter's fionl pi>r(4i and eolumns have to be re
placed and with a loan fiom "National" our goal
of sandblasting and painting also will be tom-

pleled, .\lijnini contributions to this fund have
been greatly appreciated ,

Spring rush efforts already have rommiited
cighlmen for the fall. This work, along wilh ref
ormation of the fiirniingliam Alumni Chapter
will conliibulc to the success of ihe summer

rush. The brothers send a special thanks Uijoel
Laird, Alabuma 'Ii3, for his efforts to organi/e
those alumni who aie eager lo help the fioiisc.
Al the end of spring. Delta �ta sail I good-bye

10 its houiemothei, Marie Glidewell, from
Springville, .Wi. After tour years oi service, she

IS leuiiiiing home lo work. A special dinner was
given in her honor, and she was presented wilh
an engraved silver iray. We cannol give enough
ihanks for her hard work and the love she gave.
The trip to the Souifiein Division Confer

ence and a visil Irom a chapier consullanl pro
vided ideas ior improvemeni of ihe chapier. as
well as the steps necessary lo keep Delia Tau

Delta the best fraterniiy on the .Alabama cam

pus.

ALBION
Epsilon

By Mark B. Grover

SPRING semester proved lo be an outstand

ing one for the Albion Dells. We began the

semester with an informative irip lo the North.

ern Division Conference in Cincinnati. We are

indeed jilcascd and proud to have been scletled
as a "i high Shields" chapter The brothers look
forward lo the challenge of maintaining this

high standard ol excel leiiec.
The alumni pr<igiam at Epsilon lontinued to

grow with the re inslim I ion of out alumni news-

leltei, rhe Epsilon F.piwde, which was distributed
to over NOO Albion Delts, Our second annual

Disonguished Alumni Day honoied WiUiam R,

Biggs ('54), Dr. Philip Gloifclty ('35), ancl Paul
Tobias ('73). Our Outstanding .Alumnus of the
Year dinner honored Doug ,\llen (*78). We

hope ihal the alumni enjoyed these evenis un

der the direction of Chairman Ddve McElroy,
Epsilon Dehs kepi bu.sy wilh a number of

campus and community aetivilies. Our largesi
event of the year was ihe "Worlds Ijinge.st Hot.
dog Festival." 1 his evenl, featuring a 1 10 loot

hotdog, bencilted the Albion Day C:are Cemer.
Tlie evenl drew newspaper, radio, and televi
sion coverage.
On campus, Mark Turner was elected IFC

president. In athletics, the chapter coniribuied
three captains to varsity teams, lirad Lent/ (ten
nis), Marty Nesbit (basketball), and Mark Turn.
er (swimming). The chapter was also proud io

maintain the highesi fraterniiy G.P.A. for ibe
Ihineenth consecutive semester.

Atmidsemesler we were pleased to pl<Mige2J
fine men. These new Delts helped the chapier
lo a first place finish al Fraterniiy .Scmglest, We
aie confident that these men will iioniinne the

sirong Dell Iradition al Albioti.

ALLEGHENY
Alpha

By John Bartholme

ALPHA CtLAPTKR bad a very suctessfiil
rush program, wilh 27 initiates second

lerm and seven pledges lo work vvith thi.s lerni.
We are proud ofour scveiiib annual Walk-,A-

Thon, which benefited the Holy Family Home
in Parma, Ohio. Il proved to he a great catalyst
in bringing the chapier ciosei for a woiihwhile
cause, Thcough the efforts of Co-Chairmcn
Brian Holland and George Stavnilski, and with

the help ot all other Delts, we raised over

S 1 4,71)0-
Wc are looking forward to a great new year.

wilh hope of the same success we had during
the past year,

AUBURN

Epsilon Alpha
By Lawrence Cochran

THE PA.ST two quarteis for E]jsibn -Alpha
have been filled with hard work and ex-

eilcment. This winler ihe brothers set a goal of
achieving a higher scholaslic average than we

had done in the past year. -As an incentive, the
Scholarship (Commiiiee designed a program
wherein broihers competed for the best grades.
The winners received money prizes. Kainer
Lukoschek and John Coulter were the hrst re

cipients of this award. As a chapier, we did per
form eKCcptioiiailv well bv placing fifih on am-

pus.
This spring, vse continued our work by pro

viding an Easier egg hunt for the Head Stan
children of ihe area. Due lo bad vveaiher. we
held the hum inside the shekel. The children
received many eggs and other goodies. Present
ly, we are gearing up for fall rush bv planning
an extensive summer rush program. With ideas

provided hy other Delt chapters' summer pro
grams, we hope lo reap some rewards bv having
a large pledge class in the fall.
We would like lO invite our alumni to attend

-Auburn's Homecoming on November 1 1), 1 984.
This is always a special dme to renew old friend

ships and make some new ones.

-As a final note, we want lo thank Phil Barco

publicly for die ideas and inspiration he gave
us, and also Division \' ice-President Tommy
Ray for his evci-p resent leadership.

BAKER
Gamma Theta

By Ken Wells

THK BROTHERS of Gamma Iheia re.

turned from Christmas break with a

brighl outlook for the spring semester Finish

ing second in scholarship among the Greeks
was a motivating facior going into the new se

mester,

April was an eventful month for the chapter.
Four new members were initialed, and five oth
ers wait to be initiated in the fall. April 7 was the
date of our first annual Keg Roll. The money

raised was donated lo ihc Arthritis Foiindaticiii
and used to make some repairs around iheshcl-
ler. The chapter plated firsi in ihe liniversitv
Telethon, raising over S8,000 lor Baker
In Mav, the 19th anniial thicken fry was held,

rhe school year came lo a close with the chapter
placing second in imranniials and a successful
stag party wilh alumni reiurning for an evening
at the sheher.
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BALL STATE
Epsilon Mu

By John R. Suelzer

EPSILON ML fhapler, ior the second vear

in a row, received die honor of being
Eijmcd a recipient of the Hugh Shields ,Awai-d

lorChapier F.xcellence. In conjunction with the

award, Epsilon Mu was honored with a visii bv

inoiibers of the ,Arch Chapier, the first such vis-

II ill our chapters historv. Spring also niarked

ihe reliremeni of long-time Fatukv Adviser Jo
seph Espev, "ho also served as the registrar ol

Ball State .\ gala reception in his honor is in the

|)hiiniiig iiages lor f,dl. as Joe will be traveling
txiensiveh this summer.

Spring is tiadiiionallv a husv time, and ihis

spring lias no exception. For [he second coiisei-
utivevcat", a Dell waseleticd lo leail die sniclenl

bodi as Siadeni .Assotialion ]iresident. Unnlier
Steve Lowerv succeeded anoiher Deh. Kvle
B^ilifock. in an easily won election. Mark Stokes
i,js given the Iionor of succeeding another
brother, [osepb tioone. as president of Mortar
Biiard. .A verv limited spnng rush vias held this

vear resulting in the pledging of three voung
men. -Spring also brought manv alumni to Mun
cie for the annual Bike-a-Thon. Dell team I re

ceived second place honors in the Greek divi-
wiii, and [bird overall,
.\nd finallv, wilh a tear m the eve. we salute

those members who have graduaied this jiasi
vejr riiev have acted as guides to help ihc

younger Delt in his quest for learning, and fo(
this reason shall be forever known as . . . broth.
er.

BOWLING GREEN
Delta Tau

By Craig W. Stoll

DELT.A IAL Chapter has been busy im

proving scholarship, athletics, tommunilv
iervice, and alumni relaiions over the past se-
meste!. On ,\pril 2H, ihe brothers pailicipated
in Earth Day 1984 bv collecting irasli wiihin the

city limns. Lnder the slritl guidance of Gary
Wiles and Robert Wallers Peterson, we havemi-
plemented ��Prc)}ccl D.E.1..I.S

" which aids the
elderly by assigning yard tieanup and other
odd jobs elderlv cannoi perform.
Eight broihers made Dean's Lisl foi fall se

mester (more ihan anv other fraierniiv on cam

pus). Once again, ihe fraierniiv '.All-.Spons
"

Itiiphy is back where it belongs at Delta Tau.
The Delts were lied with a iocal fraterniiy
tnimn as the "Taus" going into die last evcni.
bin came out victorious. Brother Michael
Hughes Vias named "Ouislanding Inlramural
Alhleie of the Vear." in die procv-ss.
'his past semester, akmini relaiions have

Krown iremeiidouslv, whh the aid of fSiothers
Briibbv Blake and Mike 'Marge" Marjanovic.
The Spring ncwslettci and .Stag Dav vieie suc

cessful The Delta Tau annual Pbilanthropit
Shovi Off Your Tan Panv" vvas a huge sutcess,

Withoui ihe help of James \'edda and Tommv
Hiichtotk, along with Pookv Ciin, we would
�101 have broken even on the pioceeds. Beauti-lul Anne Hoffman was the grand pri/e winner
uf the tanning contest.
Brother David Harpster is now entering the

finals in the world premiere "liicak Dance'
wmpeliiion that auracls dancers ficmi seven

"iflereni countries. Delta lau Chapter was pro.

claimed runner-up for outstanding chapter alihc annual Bowling Creen lEC SchoIan,hipawards. "^

BRADLEY
Crescent Colony
By Stephen Meier

T T U'-AS not easv statling a fraierniiv from
-I- "the ground up.

'

Our colony started wiih 12
memhers, and at the end of ifie 'Ri-S-i school
year, we grew lo 20 colonv acnvcsand pledges.
Along ihe road ol our expansion, a iot of chan
ges took place within our iincrnal structure. It
was more of a "learn by your mistakes '

type of
process
Rtpresentaiives were sent to the conference

in .Ames, Iowa, and thev tame back with a lot of
ideas for our commitiees- Our colonv was in
volved in a philanlhropv project called Campus
Carnival, We had a mini-pun Imoth, and had a

lot of fun doing it. .\ll proceeds weni to charilv.
We have alreadv made arrangcmenis for hous
ing for next veai. -Most of the Delts will live on

first floor of Lovelace Hall. .Amcjng other acdvi.
lies held, were an alumni picnic in .\pril, bowl
ing rush fuiu lions, and our picture in ihe year

book.
Our new executive offiters elected in .April

are; President John Feaihersion, Vice-
President David ]ulien. Recording Sccieiaiv

Jeffrey Laird, Conesponding Secretary Sle-

jihen Meier, and treasurer l-ouis Melone,
.Al our last meeting, awards were given to

Louis Melone foi best athlcleof the year, and lo

Stephen \ieier Ior most improve<l brinher. .At

this time, on behalf of the colonv, I would like lo
extend a special i hanks loTonvSlephan, lor be
ing our firsl president. It was ncn an easv job,
bui lonv was able lo pull us together and make
us work as a unit.

BUTLER
Beta Zeta

By Jeff Hutson

BLTLKR DELTS have been elecied officers
in manv major organizaoims on campus.

Chapter members also hold positions on Butler

Radio Station W.AjC and the campus newspa

per.
1 he highlight of ibe semester came when it

was announced thai Beta Zeia Cbapiei had

been named lo the Court of i lonor awaided bv

the -Aich Chapter for exemplarv thapler pro
gramming and had received the Hugh Shields

award for chaptei excellence.
lo celebrate the occasion. Beta Zeia Chapier

held a Hugh Shields Honorary Banquet in

March. Alumni and friends of the chapter at
tended the banquet lo join in the celcbraiion.

This banc|uel was part ol an overall progiam
IO entourage ahinmi involvemeni in ihe chap
ier. As pan oi ihis program, a diretlorv con

fining die names and addresses of more than

600 Beta Zeta alumm was published in Martb.

The alumni response was oveiwliclming.
"I speni an enjoyable hour reading all the

names and spoiling these dial [ knew so well

when I was on the Buder campus, W illiam Bat.

ten (BZ '48) wrote in a recent nole to the chap-

The Beia Zeta chapier raised more than

SI 000 to btmefil Kiiev llospilai ior Children,

Indianapolis, Ihrough theannual Tnk.La-lron

event and a it) Kilometer run that drew partici
pant! from all over Indiana.
The chapter was proud lo host severai iiiem-

l>ers of .Arth Chapiei, including the Rev. Gto-
ver C. -McElyea, ior the Trik-I.a-lron alF

campus event.

Trik.La-Tron is one c)f ibe communiiv service

projects vvhich was recognized bv indianpolis
Mavor William Nudnut.

CALIFORNIA
Beta Omega

By Louis M. Vasconi

SPRING SEMESTER al Cal proved to be

highlv produciive and rewarding for die
brothers of Beta Omega. Newlv elecied ofritcts
took their posts in January: ,\lex .Aralo as presi
dent, .Scott Black as vice-president, Oaig Mc-

Carlcy as treasurer, and Tom Stone and Louis
\ astern I as sccietaries.
Three brothers graduaied from the universi

lv ihis spring. -Miibael Francis, a Phi Beta Kap
pa scholar, will studv in |apan for die following
veai. Peter l_uevano plans to work and navel be
fore eventuallv entering law school. Mn h.iel
Bursiein has been admitted to ihe llasOngs
Sthool of Law for the Fall lerm ot H)84. Distin
guished undergraduates include junior Kurt
Welzter, a bropbvsic s major, whci was elecied lo

ihe Tau Beta Pi honor societv. and sophomore
David Vee and junior Tom Stone who vierc se

lected as finalists in the .Arch Chapter's comput
er prograTnming tonlesl.

Expanding their toniniuniiy service, broth
ers of Beta Omega have volunteered their lime
lo help tutor children at a nearbv elemenlarv
sthool. .\himni active in our Housing Corpora
lion have been ihvi'aried in iheir auemi*l to se

cure a more spacious shelter, necessarv as our

chapter grows, by communiiv protest concern
ing Greek expansion into off-campus neighlior.
hoods. Rising abcjve this setback. Beta Omega
strengthened its brotherhood bv ]ieri<nming
the model initiation at the VV'estcrn Regional
Conference held in Monierev this March.
On this strong base. Beta Omega will increase

its stature and influence wiihin the Greek com
muniiv at Berkeley,

UCLA
Deita lota

By Martin Marquez

UNDER ihc sliong leadership ol President
lim Mctziiiger, a new Administraiive

Board has begun lo implement a number of
massive changes wiihm our chapier
S|)ring rush opened ibe final quarter ol the

l.CL-^ school vear. Once again Rush ( Jiairman
Llovd Liiidtr was able to pull ofl a gieal rush
week. .Aided bv assistant Rush Chairman Doug
VVhalev. Lloyds dedication and hard wink led
the chapter m acquiring seven excellent pledg
es.

Athictically, the Delia lotas managed lo keep
husv as well. Brother Pelc Chase, after months
of "catb Io lied, early Ui rise," took his seal as a

iiiemtier of the L'GL.A varsitv crew. Jem Lee

managed lo once again crush all op|>osiiion in
Ins taplure of firsl plate in intiamural power-
lifting lompelilion. Under the enthusiaslir

coaching of broihei Maiiv Burley. the Delta
lola Delts also fielded leams in soccer, waler

polo, golf, and sofiball
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In the spirit of good compelition, Delia lota

was a vital force in this years Greek Week tom

petition. Under the chairmanship of broiher

Greg Michael, and in cooperalion whh the la
dies of Alpha Delta Pi sorority, we were repre
sented in all areas oi the compelition. Our arts
presented in the Variely Night compelition
captured a setond-place and a third-place
trophy, wilh an overall sianding of setond

place. Other evenis included the Special Olym.
pics, where brothers worked as lime-kecpeis,
escorts, and photographers. In ihe Creek

Olympics, brother Ritk Mariinez ran away willi

second plate in the HI K run. Overall, Greek
Week proved a great .success with the brothers

capturing third place.
Our shelter whose beauly is a source of greai

chapier pride, is now under themanagement of

newly elected House Manager Doug fung.
Doug has elimmaled conveniional work crews.

By dividing the sheher into areas and assigning
one or two aclives per area tor ihe whole quar.
ter, we all maintain the beauly of our home on a

day-to-day basis.
Finally, wc would like to ihank our alumni for

iheir condnued support. Feel free to stop by the
.shelter anyiime you aic in Los Angeles.

CARNEGIE-MELLON
Delta Beta

By Jeffrey Bowman

CHAPTER President Laurand Ij-wandow.
skis theme of brotherhood helped unify

our house around die ideals of Dcllism We ini

tialed eight new brothers lo bring our active

strength up to 44. Thanks to the outstanding
work of Rush t^hairman Mikel I .ehrman, we got
five new pledges, and have liig plans for fall
rush. W"e also welcome our new chapter advi.sei,
Clayton Wagner, and hope his term will be as

successful as that of outgoing adviser, Erwin
Hamel.
The fcitiis of spring semester was on Spring

C:ai nival. I hanks to Booth Chairmen Bill Mar
dn and Sieve Miir/, ancl 40 clays of intense con
struction, vve toniplcted our booth, a 25-fc)oi
model oi a Chinese leniple, which won first

pri^e. C)ur buggy chairman, -Austin Maher, also
was busv building a new pniiotype buggy
named "Vaios,"
The annual formal banquet was attended bv

many alumni who jtiined uTidergraduales for a

good ome. The chapter also raised $500 during
cjur Bike-.A-Thcjn for ibe .American tranter .So

ciety. John Moriis, philanthropy chaiiman,
headed the effort.
We sadly say goodbye to our gradualing sen

iors, brothers Harmon, Keegan- Morris, Strong
and Taubler. and thank them for the brothcr-
liocid and leadership ibev have given us. Delta
Beta is looking lorward to an active fall lo reaf
firm our pcjsinon as the center ofcampus aclivi-

CINCINNATI
Gamma Xi

By Stefan Hasinski

SPRING yt.AR 1 F.R was busy and succcs.s-

lul for (jamma Xi. '1 he quarter began with
a good rush, in which vve pledged lli men. Fhe
Special Olympics was our big brother- 1 it lie
broiher tommunity service pro|ect for the

quarter. At the Sigma Sigma Carnival ai the end

30

of Greek Week, we received an award ior die

'mosi carnival-iikc"' booth.
In intramurals. we were firsl hir spring quar

ler and second over-all tor die year We are first

in Softball (loi the secimd year in a row), in

iratk, and in doubles ratquetball. We look sec

ond in doubles tennis. We also liKik firsl in the

chatiot rate at the Greek Games during Greek

Week.
On campus, Gamma Xi Delts cominue lo

show leadership am! pride. Brs. Barber, Kup-
ierberg, and Starretl were selected for Student

Cabinet positions. Br Myers was chosen as

Bearcat mascot. Brs. Scrivner, Wahl, and Wolff

were selected in ranking Student Government
committees. And Br Posey was lapped to Sigma
Sigma and Meiro, a local men's honorary.
The annual Gamma Xi awards wem to de

serving individuals. Br. Kupferberg received
the intramural award, Br Posey the Oucsiand-

ing Active award, Br Nicol the Ouislanding
Pledge award, and Br. Kaiser the Mr. Delt

award, the mosi disonguished award frc)m
Gamma Xi t^hapier.
The Alumni picnic at the end of Mav was die

seccmd evenl in ihe year-long celebration of ihc
TjthanniversaryofGamma Xi Chapter. Our I 'J

gradualing seniors were honored following
undergraduate-alumni volleyball and sofiball

games.
Gamma Xi Chapter would like lo wish the

best of luck lo Br. Gibbons as he joins the Cen
tral Office staff as a chapier consultant.

CORNELL
Beta Omicron

By Hugh Parker

IN l-ANl.'.AR^. five men were iniiiated into
Beta Omicron Chapter, as a lesull of the

previous fall rush. .And with the adchtioii of the
14 men vve proudly pledged after this, the
house promises lo abound with fi esh spirit and
ideas.

I he house improvemeni program under the

management of Tom Siewan is proceeding
well. .\ new rug was installed in the library in

May. -Also, ihc house will not onlv be open dur

ing the summer months, bui will be quite full, as
manv brothers baveeletted lO-Stav for classes or
summer emplovmeni.

.As lor academics. Beta Omicron still main
tains a high grade point on campus .Anily Mar-
kiewiti, Nate "Favlor, Rjl|ih Bro//.o, and Presi
dent jcff Gliddcn vvere inducted into Tau Beta
Pi, ihe engineering honorary societv.
Delt was also active in the community

ihrough runnuigand panitipating in manv so

cial service aelivibes. The chapter has taken on

die running of "Superdance CoriieU" for die
Muscular DysUophy .Association, and futuie
events promise lo he very successful. In oihei
communiiv service events, a Dell leam won the
Phi Psi "jOO" and Senior Bob Plunkeu set a new

course recoid. Finally- Dell won the S.AE tug of
war, whith benefitted Easier Seals.
This semesler continued the resurgence of

the Intramural sports ptogiain. The ite hockey
team won its chvision and powered through the

playoffs to the league title. Sirong leams were

.ilso fielded in softball and lacrosse.
On a social note, evenis have been successful

as ever. Some highlights weie the spring formal
which allowed die return ofmanv distinguished
alumni, a new wave party, and the pledge partv.

GAMMA XI
CELEBRATES

75th ANNIVERSARY

All Delts and friends are encouraged to
share in the festivities of celebrating the
University of Cincinnati Gamma Xi
Chapter's 75th anniversary on Home
coming WeekencJ, October 26-28,
1984, Following is the schedule of
events:

Friday, October 26
Old-fashioned float building party at
shelter

Saturday. October 27
Homecoming parade on U.C. campus
Noon alumni luncheon
U.C. vs. Louisville football game
Gala dinner dance at the Westin Hotel

This will be one of the most exciting
events to take place in the history ot
Gamma Xi. Delis from all parts of the
country will take part. For accommoda
tions and further information, contact
Steve Schlegel ('72), 9720 Sycamore
Trace, Cincinnati, Ohio 45242. Tele

phone (513) 791-2604,

DELAWARE
Delta Upsilon

By Garrett William Yates

SPRINC; 1984 has been an attive semester

for the brothers of Delta Upsilon Chapier,
On -April 27. the broihers hosted a visit from

President the Rev, MeElvea and First Vice-

President Don Kress, -After a lunch at ihe Uni

versity Club, thev were laken on a lour of the

house and campus, by the ofFicers of ihc chap
ter and house corporation.
The Olvmpic lorch relay, on il5 way to Los

-Angeles, passed in front of the shelter on ihe

evening of May 13. Manvof the brothersjoincd
the crowds to witness this historical event. In

keeping vvith the spirit of the Olympics, the

phdanthropic event for this semester was lo

benefit the Del*Star Olvmpics, a local girl's
gymnasdc group thai hopes ui send one of its

members to the siimmei games. The brothers
set up booths around campus and sold raffle

lickeis. Fhe grand prize was a semester ol free

textbooks for the holder of ihe winning tickei.

Graduating ihis June will be iwo brothers
whose energy and camraderie will be greatly
missed. We wish the best of luck and success lo

Biothers Paul .Siravvderman and Ston Cam-

mauf lim as vve sav goodbve, we would also like

to welcome into the Fraternitv our newlv initi
ated members. "Ihev are Brothers Tim Thom

as, Mike Marvel. Bruce Miller, and Joe Mc-

Kernan,
Delt Weekend, our annual spring formal,

held on Mav 3. was a great success, thanks to
ihc

efforts pui'fbrlh bv Broiher Pablo Tnicco m

organizing il. The iollowing day capped off the
weekend with a barbecue/open house party
held at the shelter.
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DEPAUW
Beta Beta

By Jelf Wulfman

r-p ills Februarv the brothers joined cflons

J. with ihe women of .Alpha Chi Omega to

hold the flisi annual Snow fest for the clemcn ta.

nsiudenls of nearbv sc hools. The various activ -

i^s were enjoyed hy all and helped to improve
[he relations beiwcen citizens ol Grcencastle

and die university.
The Dell Ireshmen suirecded in tapuiring

first place overall out of 13 fraterniiies in inlra
mural compelition. fhe chapter as a whole fin

ished ihe year with a close fourth. Beta Beta

aeam captured second plate in the ""Litde 500"

bicvxle race, losing bv less than '/^ lap. Senior
Tim Frost was named most valuable rider and

both he and sophomore Greg Pitncr were

elecied to ihe .All-Slar first leam. t-reg also ob

tained .AIl-.American status at the national swim

meet, the first DePauw swimmer ever to do so.

Senior Ljrrv Scott received hcjnors ior his aca

demic escelleiice bv l)e!ng inducted into Phi

Beia Kappa honor society. Lanv was also re

cemly accepted lo Johns Hopkins Medical

School.
Beta Beia alreadv has two spring pledges and

the brothers are enthusiaslic toward anoiher

successful rush and excellent pledge class. With
die election of capable new officers, continued

strong leadership within ihe sheher is definite
and the '84-'8,'i academic vear holds great
promise for further achievements by the Dells

at DePauw.

DUKE
Delta Kappa
By Tom Uster

DFI.TA KAPP.\ Chapier made some signif.
ic.ant improvemenls in the shelter. Hav ing

moved us loa less desirable location, ibe univer

sity built a new connnons room lo double the

space available for social gatherings.
Gradualing senior Dave Moore was accepted

at die Lniveisitv of Tennessee Medical School
in Memphis. Jefl Wolfe wdl attend Boston Cni
versilv law school, [ohn Bent and Jon Langford
are completing pre-med requirements in sum

mer sessions.
lodd.\nderson has been plav ing well in sum.

mer golf lournamenis, finishing In ihc top five
ai the North-South .Amateur The Duke soccer

team hosted the U.S. Olvmpic squad in .April.
lalling 2-1 in a close contest. Delis Hardee
Knowlion, Mark Noonan and Bob Jenkins all

performed well in the contest,

EASTERN ILLINOIS
Zeta Rho

By Tim Mclntyre

An EiR A (,RFAF fall semesler, Zeta Rho
continued ils stride for excellence

throughoui the winter and spring. Upon toin-

ingback in January, I.'! men were iniiiated and
�mri iherealler 20 more were taken inio

pledgeship.
Since Zeta Rho's installalion 2 '/s vears ago, we

naveconstanth been evaluating ourselves and

raakingfhanges to strengthen our chapter. One
^uch change was led bv Scholarship Chairman
^�J- Parleitc. He pushed for a 2,25 as our new

acliialioM requirement and got ill This will

surely raise our second overall G.P.A. slandingto the highest on campus. Rush thairman Andv
Mausthbaugh followed suit and reeons true led
our alreadv successlul rush program to become
even more elietlive.
Jav Johnson, Easiern's number one singlesand doubles tennis plaver was voted outstand

ing varsitv athlete. Andv Mauschbaugb, Dave
Schreiner, and Bob Warren viere all initialed
into Easterns Greek llonorai v -Society, Omega,
Tim Mclniyre has filled the posilion of monev-
niaking ch.titman for I.F.C. Dwayne Gunville
was recemly elecied to Student Senate. We also
bad an outstanding showing duiing Greek
Week bv winning two of six events and taking
lioth honorary trophies, the spirit and sport-
manship awards.

.At this lime we'd like to thank all ihose who
made spring semester so successlul: Delta Epsi
lon chapier for its hospiialiiv during walkoui,
Dr. Ralph VVeller on becoming our new adviser,
ihe last oi our founding lathers and die other

graduating seniors, Kevin Rettke and Dan Kolb
for their special alumni support, and Chapter
Ccmsuliant Sieve Hockeit foi his lelurn visil.
Our new chapter president. Chip Dorgan.

and mv self had i be opporiiinitv lo see Gamma
Beta install the Beta Pi chapter. Il was a great
job on both pans.

EAST TEXAS STATE
Epsilon Eta

By Carl R. Warner

THE PAS i academic year was a very pros.
perous one for Epsilon FLla. Following a

successful fall rush, our chapier began the se

mesler by tompcnng in ihe Gamma Phi Beta

philanlhropv, as well as asserting ourselves in

intraniuial iootball and volleyball.
Homecoming was memorable, as Delt Duane

Allen of ibe Oak Ridge Boys was honored bv

East Texas State l'niversity as a distinguished
alumnus
The spring semester began with the iniiiation

oi 1 1 men inio our chapter an<l the successful

transition of olfieers, with the new administra

tion being guided bv President Stewan Price

and Vice-President Phil Harris Once again, ihe
Delts enjoved success in intramural baskelball

and sofd>ai!. In addiiion, we held an enjoyable
alumni dav and we anticipate an even grealei

response from alumm next year, as we work lo

establish a Dallas-Fott Wonh .Alumni Chapter.
Happv, but not satisfied with our achieve

ments of the pasi vear, we condnuc to
strive to

impnivc our chapter. We look forward lo the

next vear when our goals become our accom-

phshmems and we can continue to grow as

brolliers.
See vou al Karnea.

GMI

Epsiion lota

By Kurt Weltenkotier

THE PAST few months brought giowth
and success lo the Fpsilon lola Chapter of

Delia fau Delta. In April we iriualed a pledge
classof 17. the largest in our recent historv,

the

pledge class project included restoration of an

entire section ol the shelter's dormitory, in-

creasing capacitv bv almosi one-quarter
.\cadcmicallv. the membership distinguished

i.self by achieving ihe highesi grade poim aver

age of anv fraierniiv on ihe CMI campus. Spe
cial recogniiion should go to freshman Ken
Bonello and sophomore Brian Johnson lorpar-
licularlv outstanding performances.
The neighborhocjd crime walch program in

w hich our chapter panic ipaies has been a con-

unuing success. Fhe watth maintains conslant

nighi-hour patrols ol rhe area and has resuhed
in a significant reduction in crime since its in

ception in liisy
Celebration over chapier actoinplishments

was tempered, hovievei, bv the loss of Manfred
Schleuss, our chapter adviser for 20 years. Man
fred died in .April. His presence and supporl
shall be greaily missed.

GEORGE WASHINGTON
Gamma Eta

By Billy Byrd

WITH 'I HE new changes seen this spring,
the Gamma Fia Chapter in the heart ol

Washington, D.C, continues lo thrive al

George Washington Universitv, These changes
include new evenis such as music videos, schol

arship dinners, alumni revival funttions, iicws-
leuers, moiiihlv meals, and movie nights, which
have all brought the true meaning to "brother

hood," along wilh providing a wider range of

interests that eaters lo each and every brodier,

The budget has also changed and has expanded
to include alumni relaiions, public relations,

scholtirsbip, ancl ihe publication of our newslet
ter .Aside Irom Rainbow, oui annual end of ihe
year iormal w bit h was held on the waterfront at
ibe Channel Inn, our completely alcohol-free
committees have obtained over 50 perceni of
ihe general budget.
The highlighis this spring inc lude our Fai ul-

tv Wine and Cheese Partv at which we were

honored to have Mr. Wayne MrKenna; Dr. l.iv-
erman, head of the Math Depaitmenl; and out

faithful memliers of the Hoii.sing Corporalion.
At the Regional C^onferencc this year we were

well represented hv Delt members VVallv El-

.Ansary, 4.0 studeni and crew team memlier,
and Marly Guav. al.so an honor student and
crew learn pailicipant Resident .Adviser Kerry

Harding and Vice-PresidentJohn Sinnicki look
part in the insiallaoon cjf the new Deh thapler
atlhe Universitv of Nordi Carolina at Wihiiing.
lon.

Though the broiherhood has remained

sirong in inlramural aetivilies, its true strength
came from us vatsity athletics m which more

than half the chapter was either on the swim

ming and diving team or the crew leam. Boib

leamsenjovedsuccessfulseasons wilh iheir viin-
iiing records being 9-4 and 13-li respectively.
With the organization of our new house man-

agei, Tonv Marx, ihc inside of the chapier
house has been drv-wallcd and repainted and

HC welcome all broiher Deiis in ihe area, or

those wh<i are passing bv, lo stop by our shelier
at 2020 G Street, N.W,, only three blocks from
the While House,

GEORGIA
Beta Delta

By Steven P. Norton

SPRING QUARIER at Beta Delia has prov.
en to be mosi successlul. The chapter's

Parent-Alumni Dav was a success, with c)vcr2t)()

people in attendance throughout ihe dav. The
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brothers also sponsoied a field day and Easter

Egg hunt with the Kappa Kappa Gammas lor
the Rock Springs Children Center, Fhe chapier
is also sponsoring a fingerprindng progiam
wilh the Athens Police Deparimeni and Mc

Donald's to help identity missing children.
At the annual Rainbow Awards Bancjuet,

Terry Wheeles received the Most Outstanding
Brother Award, Brooks Garcia received the
Most Outstanding Alumnus Award and Linda

Foley of Zeta Tau Alpha was named chapier
sweelheart.
The .Al hens-Clarke Heritage Foundation

awarded Beta Delta the Preservation Award for
the best kept old home on the Foundation's tour
of Homes. The brothers have been busy build
ing a repulalion for themselves ancl ihechapler.
Broiher John Sherrod has been honored wilh

membership in ODK and Phi Kappa Phi and
will be attending Mercer Universilv Law School
in the fall, as will Brother |im Plunkclt, Brother
Kirk Bradley has been accepted inlo Duke's
MBA program. Chapier Presideni Steve Nor
ton has been appointed fmancial aitairs chair
man and City Council haisonof IFC, ancl Broth
er Craig Polls has been iiiduclcd intoBIFTAD.

GEORGIA TECH
Gamma Psi

By Antonio Vizurraga

THROUGHOUT the past spring quarter.
Gamma Psi slrived to increase involve

ment in both campus and community acdvides.
Recently, the Dells ancl .Alpha Chi Omega so

rority oi Georgia Tech sponsored a Dance-A-
Fluin lo raise iiiC)ney for the l.eukemia S<itieiy.
Through our cffons, wc were able lo raise S500
for the (ieorgia l.eulcemia chapter. As we have
done the past quarters, the Delts volunteered to

aid the public broadcasting staticin, Channel 8,
by answering telephones during its fund raising
diive.
Our chapter image as a campus leader in

creased dramatically ibis quarter. Dells are now
on many in ter fraierniiv and student govern
ment committees. Several IFC Committees
chaired by Delts include Scholarship, Leuke
mia, and Spec ial Projecis. One Gamma Psi Delt,
Sieve Kester, was elected S,G..A. treasurer;
while another, Mike Lucas, was voted presideni
of Lambda Sigma, a sophomoie honorary soci

ety.
The Delts were also able lo pull together for a

fine athleiic showing The soitball, water polo,
and soccer teams icathed the school playoffs in
each of ibeir divisions.
During the early part of the spring. Gamma

Psi had ibe pleasure to host a visii from ihe Rev.
Grover C. Mt Elyea. The President of Deha Tau
Delta shook hands and spoke lo the Broihers
about the need lo become involved with ihe Fra
iernity, as well as the iimveisity. Wc believe our
chaplerissttcceedinginthat area, and oui coii-

dnuing successes encourage us forward.

GEORGIA SOUTHERN
Epsilon Omega
By Jeff Lutz

EPSILON OMEGA began spring quaner bv
pledging eight men. This is an excellem

size pledge class for a spring quarler at Georgia
Southern College. The reason for such a pro-

ducbve outcome was the qualily ol llie spring
rush effon put fljnh by ihe brothers oi our

chapter We also are proud lo announce i hat we

have initiated two new broihers. Pan ick Cook of

Savannah. Ga., and David Sirayer ol Jackson
ville, Fla. They have already begun lo serve ihe

chapter wiih the honor and enihusiasm thai we

all share.
Wc are verv |>rotid of our new officers, who

include Don Sullivan of St. Simons Island, Ga,,

presideni; Mike Head of Mdlen, Ga., vice.

presideni; Richard Rappa of Marietta, Ga,,
treasurer; Jefl Lut? from Brunswitk, Ga,, cor

responding setretary; and Palrick Cook, re

cording secretary. Each of us has pledged to

work our hardesi to improve on our chapter.
The winler quarter Sweetheart Dance al-

iracled many alumni, and was enjoyed by all.
Winter quarter also marked the reiurn oi

Brother Steve Sieberl, who along with Brother

Chris Mahry executed a very successful spring
beach trip, which auracted many alumni ancl
served as a relreat to strengthen our brother
hood Chapier Consuhanl Sieve Hcicketi and
Southern Division Vice-President Mike Deal
were welcomed by our chapter. We were very
pleased to have ihem visit us. Both men offered
a great deal of knowledge that was well received
by the broihers of Epsilon Omega.

HILLSDALE
Kappa

By Chris Murray

THE SPRING semesler was quite produc
tive for die broihers and alumni of Kappa

C'hapter. Acquisition of the house adjacent to
the shelter was finalized and plans were devel
oped by the I louse Corporation to make proper
use of the newly acquired property. Flouse im

provements ranging from new carpeting and
windows lo a basketball net were approved for
the shelter.
Bob Brotkmann and Bob Jose were elt^led

oFiiccis of Leadership Workshop, vvhile Kajipa
t;hapter President Jim Pagel was elected lo the

posioon of treasurer in the IFC. Junior C.ordie
Farquhar compleled his term as President of
IFC. He was also one of three chosen lo scivc in
the summer Washingion Internship Program.
Delt writers foi the HilLdale Collegian, the col
lege newspaper, arc Boh Jose, PeteLenningtoii,
Dan Nasbair, R<in Reynolds and Kurt Weaver,
The Delt house al Hillsdale had a very suc

cesslul year in Creek Week. The house came in
third, and gained first place in ihe "guts" frisbee
compelition.

Tn conclusion, all the brothers of Kappa
Chapter wish the nine graduaong seniors ihe
best of luck in iheir futuie endeavors.

ILLINOIS TECH
Gamma Beta

By Duxtant T Daniels

THE SPRING semester was a good one f�j-
ihe Delts at liT. Il started out with the

Dells receiving the award lot having die besi
overall G.P.A. on campus for the pasi fall semes
ter. .Awav from the books, the Deh sports leams
did verv well, laking first plate in baskelball and
Softball, and second place in vollevball. Our bas
ketball team also fared well off campus. TheGamma Beia hoop team jouineved to Miami of

Ohio lo compete in the Deit Baskelball Tourna
menl held there and came home with a first
plate finish, W'e would like to ihank the broth.
ersoftlamma Upsilon for their hospitality dur
ing the [ourney
At the joint Regional Conference held at

Iowa Slate, Gamma Beta was proud lo be
elected lo ihe newly established Court of Hon
or. We were also happy lo receive an award for
chapter programming in the field of pledge ed-
ucauon.

The broihers would like lo ihank all alumni
who attended this semester's "Beer Blasi" and
helped us lo set a new atlendante record. Gam
ma Beta would also like lo ihank alumnus
Broiher Bob Archer for all ihc dedicated serv

ice he gave us as our House Corporation presi
deni.

Finally, Gamma Beta was pleased to be able lo
help the Fraternity in installing ils 117ih chap
ter. Wc wish our neighbors at Beta Pi Chapier ai
.Northwestern Universilv good luck and much
success in the future.

INDIANA
Beta Alpha

By Tom Gerhart

SPRING SEMESTER was enjoyable and re

warding for the broihers of Beta .Alpha. We

pledged a class of i 3 men. and under the lead.

ership of Pledge Educator Paul Van Dieren-
donck, they proved themselves a gicat group, i

We are looking forward to iheir inihalion in the
fall. Spring also saw Delts pardtipaiion in the
annual lU Sing talent shovv with Alpha Omi
cron Pi sororily.

.Al Indiana, the end of ihe term signals nol

only exams, but the famous Uide 500 bicycle
race. Beia .Alpha fielded an experienced leam

this year and finished verv well. Our c hapter is
proud of riders Jeff Howard. Scoit Kaniman.
Chris VanNalta, Brian Halloran, and Mark

Spinks- .\side from campus activities such as IL"

Sing and Little ,500, the Dells hosted a verv suc

cessful Parents Weekend, which proved enjoya
ble for bolh the brothers and our parenls,
Broiher Greg Rlsner was named to Phi Beta

Kappa honorarv. and numerous brothers were

atlive in studeni organizations. Special praise
goes to Presideni John Shannon, who was vice-

presidcnl of die alcohol awareness organization
B.ACCHUS, and a thairman on the Studeni
Athletic Board,

W'e plan to build on the successes oi this past
semester, and we are selling our academic,
rush, intramural, and social goals high for the

fall.

IOWA
Omicron

By Scott A. Meumann

IT WAS a semester of change and success for

Omicron this spring. W'ith our acquisition ol

nine pledges we were off to a good stari.

We raised over S4,800 with die Chi Omegas
in a .Skale-.A-Thon that neued us third on cam

pus as far as total money raised for the vear iii

charities. Omicron also raised the most money
to win ihe honors m theannual Kingof Hearis
Dance on campus, with proceeds going to the

Heart .Association,
Greek Follies with the Delta Gammas turned
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,� ,0 be another winning venture as we sianed

l^h Greek Week at Iowa. Delta Tau Delta

!Lo went on to w in rhe Greek Olympics and the

Creek Triathlon, lorn Roemcr won the one-

mlcswim. Phil Hadlev took second m the 12.

mile bike run and Scott Gamble scored an

eiEhih place finish in ihe lO-kilometer run.

Sports acvcomplishments also went outside

Greek Week as Dehs finished firsi m the Alpha
Epsilon Pi softball tournament, wiih proceeds
oil,, to the Tonv Pham Livei Transplam F unci

in Delia Tau Deltas name. Delts also stored big
as Craig .Anderson and -Mike Piggou tied for

Hrst in the Alpha Delta Pi Golf tourney, with

Steve Tuiid placing, and giving ihe fiist.placc
trophv a new home at the shelter.

Awards of merit were received al Omicion

for scholarship. Senior David Gross was

aivarded the prestigious award ofPhi Beta Kap
pa for his academic endeavois. Sophomore
Scon Schniedei also was initiated into the ranks

of the National Dean's List, an Iionor bestovicd

on less than S percent of students nationally.

IOWA STATE
Gamma Pi

By David Mastrofslfi

As .A long school vear has come io an end at

Iowa State, Gamma Pi menil.>eis are al

readv making plans for fall. Hovievei. the ac

complishmem s of the chapter for ihe last se

mester arc well wonh reflecting on.

In earlv May, ihc Gamma Pi Dells teamed up
lOlhthewomenofDeltri Deha Delta lo compete
in the VEISHE-A parade, an annual iSl' tele-
brauon. C-amma Pi look a close second in ihc

targe float division wilh the float iheme, 'Flic

Iby: A World of Imagination." The bO-foot
float was more than eight weeks in the making,
providing a loi of good times foi everyone.
Delisatquiredseveral individual honors, too.

Senior MikeWege was chosen as ""Greek Man of
The Year,

'

and David Pentzien and Mike Par-

nshwere named as two oi 10 ouistanding fiesh-
inen in the Greek svstem.

Slimmer rush is underway, and things look

promising lor anoiher outstanding pledge
dass. By the time Iormal rush ends in laie -Au

gust, we look forvvard to a pledge class size ol

about 2b
October 20 is the date set for ISL" Homecom

ing this year, as the Cyclones will take on the
Sooners of Oklahoma. .At the shelter, prepa ra
dons are being made lo atcommodale as many
alumni as possible that weekend for the annual
hog roast and, of course, ihe game.

KANSAS
Gamma Tau

By Todd Strohl

THE SPRING semester at Gamma Tau was

highhghted by miliaiion and oui ihird an

nual "Vahoo" philanlhropv. Our philanthropv
this year was done wiih the Gamma Phi Beta so

rority, and all the proceeds were donated lo the

Universiiy of Kansas Bureau of Child Research
for Epilepsy, in ihe name of former Dell Chap
ter .Adviser Ross Copeland.
Bella lau Delta was also atlive m uiliamural

sporis and campus affairs. With our lourthcon-
setuiivc wrestling championship, and firsl goll
tide, we plated lourth in athletics out of 26 fra-

Annual 'Yahoo' benefit event draws a targe campus crowd to the Kansas Delt house.

ternities. Sophomore Bill Wiedeman receiidy
compleled a sucressful term as !FC president,
and Sophomoie Brad Hager is making prepa-
radons foi the upcoming Student Congress
eletiions. Brad is running for the position of

vice-president.
I hanks to the efforts of oui Dell Mothers

Club, and the generous donations of alumm,

our main living room is currendy being refur
nished, and will hopelully be compleled by our
return in ihc lall. .A wet bar was also completed
by the pledge c lass, to he used for cnlenaining
the alumni and family ol house members before
football games. Also, a new housemother, Mrs.

Esiella Horton, will be joining us this fall,

KANSAS STATE
Gamma Chi

By Greg Culotta

GAMMA CHI closed out the spring semes

ter w-ilh our annual golf tournament on

April 14 Bad weather caused some alumni to

stay awav, fiut we still had a good number show

up to brave the elements. This year's winner was
lorn Harvey, and as we congratulate Tom we

thank all those alumni who panic i paled.
Thanks also to brother Clint Mover who sel up

llie touniev. .

Gamma Chi will have a new hou.semolher tliis

fall, because our former mom, Mary Belle

Chanpell vvas married over Easier break. Mom

Chappell was at Gamma Chi lor 10 vearsand we

will miss her greatly. Our new mom is Jo De-

Wecse, and we wish her good luck here at Gam-

'"

The 'summer should bring many iinp.ove-
mems to Ihe sheltei, whh a "^i-JOJ f^ .^'"^doneonthekiichen.ThankstoallofihealumnLhoconlributed to the ,dumm lund and specia

lecogmdon to House Coiporauon member

Garv^umsev foi all ol his help dunng the en

ure year. Rush is our number one pnon, dur-

; he sutnmtr so lots of hard viork sh,>ud

tonnnue durmg this time and ">'"'- f^^^"
hope Dehs everywhere have a safe and happv
suintticr

KENTUCKY
Delta Epsilon

By Lowell T. Stevens

WH.\T a vearl Delia Epsilon captured sec

ond place in all three categories ofGreek
activity awards (intramurals. community serv

ice, and overall Greek acliviiiesl. It was a power-
plav vear for die broihers, with enthusiasm and

achievement always al a high.
Chapter President John Wombwell was hon

ored with die highest Greek G.P.A. Brother

Jack Dulwonh was appointed lo die Governor's
Council On Higher Education, and biotber

lijren Long enhanced his arl career by sketch
ing several of the Greek houses on campus and

selling the beauiifully-done prims.
Perhaps the mosi significant achievements of

the vear came from our alumni. Thev have in-

trociuced several new honors and scholarships
for academic achievcmeni among the brothers

and pledges. I he alumni also are working on

new ideas for membei letruitment, lo help give
us lop notch pledges.
Ii has been busy around the shelier m 1983-

84, and the effec ts will be lelt kmg into the fu

ture. It was a marker vear for Kentuckv Delta

Epsilon,

KENT STATE
Delia Omega

By David Kinkelaar

THE BROTHERS of Delta Omega Chapier
just finished one of their busiest semes

ters. In the beginningof thcnew year, new car

peting was installed throughout the shelter

Other major improvements are scheduled fur

summer. After a successful spring rush. Delta

Omega pledged 1 ! men. Fhis was the highesi
numljer for anv lialernhv on campus, and

somelhmg ol which all of ihe broihers are

])roucl.
In Februarv, Presideni Robert Shrefflcr and

Vice-President William Hollidav attended the

Norihern Division Conference in Cintinnah.
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Both brought manv new ancl encouraging ideas
back lo ihe house. In .April, the brothers were

involved in an IKC bed push to benefil die
Cleveland Ronald McDonald House.

lowards die end of the nionlh, (.ireek Week
was held onceagain .Although the weallici was
nol in our favor, our iliapier placed sectmd
overall in ihe compel it ion. The broihers also re

ceived a special "Spirii Award" for their enlhu.
siasm and dedicalioii during the week.
Near ihe end ofthc semester, our :i4lh annu

al Spring Formal vvas held, .Agood time was had

bv all brothers, pledges, ancl alumni. We are all

looking forwarii lo Karnea and are making
plans for next semester.

KENYON COLLEGE
Chi

By Cully Stimson

E\ LR^ I HING was Chi al Kenyon for set
ond semester ,Soim .ifter newly elected

Lim Stautberg look over the presidentv. Pledge
Educators Dave Peebles and Sieve Neii led our
17 pledges ihrough a .successful work project
week. ,Al the end of the week the pledges vvere

initialed iben bcmcired al our campus re

nowned Spring Formal.
C'bi Delts were well represeiiied in neatly all

aspects of the Kenvon campus. .As Student
Council treasurer. Bvron Horn finished his

year-long dunes, while freshman KendallJohn
son look over the position. Chi C]liaptcr also
comiolled the air waves in Gambler as several
Dells had radio shows. Peler Propp was elected
station manager of the campus radio station.

F'.m barking on a new Irailition, Chi Delts
threw their first annual benefit for New Diret-
tions, a coinmunitv organi/alion for battered
wives and children. Chi Chapier maintained its
status as llie preemincni Fraierniiv in coinmu

nitv relations as we addidonally shoveled snow

for the elderly earlv sec ond semester. -A contin

gent of eight rielts, including Chapier Adviser
'"Doc" Burns attended ibe Norihern Division
Conierence in Cincinnati
The Dchs have been verv successful in Ken

yon varsity athletics. Chi Delts were members of
the soccer, tennis, golf, baseball, lacrosse, and
swimming leams, as well as the rugby and water

polo clubs. Seven Dells were .\ II- .Americans on

ihe Kenyon Swim leam. which captured its 14ib
consecudvc 0.\C: (^liampiimship and its Jth
consecutive NC.AA Division III title.

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE
Nu

By Bill Culviner

ONLY POSITI\ F things can be said about
the second senuster for the Delts ot Nu

Chapter. Groundwork Ibi i inprovements to the
shelter and a sirong brotherhood have beensei
for the approaching fall.
Our 16 pledges have been quite an assei and

will be out.standing brcjthers. T liey refinished
the cabinets in ihc pantry and began redoing
the second and third llooi hallways. As soon as
this is completed in ihe fall, llie pledges will be
inhiated to tieaie the largest brotherhood in
several years.
Roofs over the librarv and "tiitje" room have

been pall bed, due to water leaking inside. Ceil
ing tiles were added in the library after damage
from water, A 4011-amp circuil breaker was

hooked in parallel with ihc exisnng circu.l pan
el lodouble die eletliii al capainv m die sbellct.

Fhis impnivemenl will elimmale die ha/,ircl ol

tire fiom overload.
The dining room ceiling ami llooi aie lo be

repaired during summer vacation. I his will be

covered bv insurance, as a consequence ol

bursdng water pipes over the Decemlier-

januarv vacali<m,

tlongralulations are due Gary Pilimk, who

will be a lesidem adviser. Also, Carl Hupperl
and Dave Scoll will lake die reigns as rush chair

men lor die lall. House Pri-sideiii Bill Ht-nne-

gan was electeii president ol IFC.
As usual, the Dells perlormi-d well iii IM

Hack, soitball, and .swimming, ii>maintain fifth-

place status out of Ui fraiernities.

LA GRANGE
Zeta Beta

By Vance M. Davis

ZETA BF:t A started the school year off on
the right loolbv adding 14 pledges lo an al

readv strong foundalion. Their clevelopmenl
and inpul have been outstanding.
Communiiv projects included our annual

Keg Roll lor the .American Cancer Society and a

cookoul for the .Arthrids Foundation. Vance

Davis was in charge of the Keg Roll, which pro
duced S300 and favorable local publicilv. Tom
Futci was in charge of the well-organized cook
out that also produced good publicity and
funds lor the fighl against arthritis.
A Miss Troup County Pageant, sponsored by

the chaptei under die leadership of Richard

Blankenship, gained applause ihroughoui the
communiiv and ihc state.

Newly elected officers are Presideni Taylor
Gordon, Firsl Vice. Presideni Gene Morgan,
Second Vice-President VValier Hearn, and
Freasurer Bobbv Doolev. For the third consecu

tive vear. we won the L. .A. B.iilev .Award, foi the
most outstanding organization in scholarship,
leadership, alhleiits, and communiiv service.
We also vvon the mens Step Singing Competi-
ticm for the second consecutive vear.

Our .\iumni Relations Com inittee is revitaliz
ing its programming. This vear we are planning
to develop a newsletter to provide stronger liai
son vviih our alumni.

LAWRENCE
Delia Nu

By Dana Christenson

THE PASI academic vear was a verv pro
ductive one for Delia Nu, ,A smcioih liansi-

tion ol officers helped maintain an efficient cip-
eraticm chaiattenstic ol ihe house. New oitKers
are: John Stanton, president; Brvan Sparks,
vice.piesident, John Stewart, recording secre

tary ; Dan Macke, treasurer; Dana Christenson,
corresponding secretarv: and Ross Hvslop,
guide New Community Service Chairman
Robcn Scoli spearheaded a Delt cfioit that
made $500 for a local non-profil organi/alion
at the annual celehrale fesnv ilies. Pledge Train
ers Andy Mungcrson, Glen Johnson, and Dave
Bonello did a fine job in inducting 11] new ac.
lives and six pleelges.
Dells were also innucnlial in campus atuvi-

ties. Bill Thorman was piesideni of LUCC
while Suii Ahm,id was prc-sidcni of IFC Eric

Wesienburg. Steve Alhrethl and Scoli Alwin all
were counselors.
Mam iiii-iiilH.-rsol Delta Nu were recognized

lor individual aicomplishmenis, Suh Ahmad
received ilu- Ideii C, Champion Award in cco-
noiiiics, |ohii While was die recipient ui the
Wallv tTiambers Memorial Award. Dells rcceiv.
ing Mcognilion foi honors papers imlude Sufi
Ahmad, Chris Coogan. Jim Duiitan. .Mike
Suaalon. and John While.

LOUISIANA STATE
Epsilon Kappa

By Mark A. Gentry

THE EK Delts began the spring "84 semes
ter with 1 he iniliaiion c)f 29 voungmen and

the pledging of nine more. The brothers of IK
were also honored early in thesemester with the
#1 G.P.A. amimg Fralernilies for fall '8:1. On
-March 17, the EK Dells, teamed with Tri-Deli
sorority, captured f()unh in L.S.L'.'s annual
Song Fesl.

Congratulations go out to the EK brothers
who won positions in ihe Sludeni Govemmeni
.Association election on March 21. They in
clude: Jim Kinnev. vice-president. SGA: Mike
Ferer. men's housing represeniative: Freddie
Tulis, vice-president. College of Business: Kev
in Boyle, president. College of Engineering;
Bob Rosamtjnd. sec./lreas.. College of Engi
neering.
On .April 7. the broihers ofEK, alongwilh H

Beta Phi sorority, won firsl place in thejamba-
lava Jamboree, L.S.L'.'s single largesi fraterniiy
event. Broiher John Deniarest was chairman
for the universitv for ihatevem. .April 28 fotintl
ihe EK Dells in Gulf Breeze, Fla., for iheir an
nua! Rainbow Formal: a gocMl dme was had by
all.

MARIETTA
Epsilon Upsilon
By William Buzzell

THE DELTS of Epsilon Upsilon Chapter
had a verv encouraging vear in '84, Wt

had a super rush; 12 men pledged DTD. This

was followed bv Homecoming, with a host of
ahimni returning to vote on our bid to acquire a

new house. Fonunatelv. the bid was approved
bv ihe House Corporation, and we received an

ewepticmally good Chrisimas present when

Santa, a. k,a. Bill Ludington. brought us the ap
proval bv Marietta College.
Wespem the early part of '84movingiiilo our

new house and constructing a new bar in the

back room of 219 Fourth St. New officers in

stalled were; -Adam Pvles, president; Kellv Mc

Keiahan. vice-prcs,: Chris Crfiebel, rush chair

man; and Tom Zolti, who continues as our

gified treasurer- The pledge class of 'ST worked
for the mavor herselL cleaning up Marietta lor

the governor's visii. V\'e also ran an Easter-egg
hun'i for Marielta's kids, and Malie lias dentists

cleaned up.
We would like to congratulate Tom Ztiiti.who

has been invited to the Socieiv of Collegiate
Journalists, Epsilon Delta Phi, ihe media honor

arv , ancl has been promoted tti general manager
oi W'MRT, Marietta's lelevision station. We also

congraiulale Steve Bennett and the rcnislate'l
Chiick Howell for l>elng inviied lo join ihe dra

ma honorary Thanks to Bill Ludingion, who
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sieps
etta

down this vear as IFC pre-sidem at Mari-

Weare all especially excited aboul returning
ihis fall tor our first rush in our new house.

MARYLAND
Delia Sigma

By Robert Lennon

HE BROI HERS of Delia Sigma began
spring with an outstanding rush, thanks toT

[he efforts ot Rush Chairman Jerry Taylor,
Eiahtcen men were pledged, increasing chap
ter enrollment io 72, Community service again
held high priority. It included servite to a local

retirement home, assistance in Spetial Olym
pics, and direcvting a lour of campus and Greek

residences for gibed high school students, Af-

ttr the tour the students were invited back to

the shelter for lunth with ihe brothers.

The chapier finished inlramurals in filth

place overall among 26 fraternities, making llie

uillevhall finals and semifinals in all other team

ipns. Athletic Chairman Fred .Nemcroif pro-
nded the necessary monvaliimal skills,
Al Greek Week '84, we joined Kappa .Alpha

Theta to earn ihe Most Spirii -Award and also
i-oti ihe championship sofiball game, Andy B.

Liklv was Greek Week chairman, and Brian

U'hiiiington was assistant thairman.
Founders Day, organized by alumnus David

Livingston, hosted Fraternitv Second Vice-
President Wayne Sinclair, several campus ad
ministrators, and many alumni. It was an occa

sion to be remembered. -A faculty reteplion,
ipearheaded bv Scholarship Chairman John
Johnson and Social Chairman Nelson Jacobscn,
Jtlracled a large number oi guests, giving stu

dents opporlunities lo interact with fatuity on a

personal basis.
Past Presideni Jim W'cisgerber has been

elected president ol IFC, becoming the third
Deh 10 hold that posidon in the past five years.
Our current Executive Council is made up of
Presideni Fred Sheffield, Executive Vice-
Presidem Keith HeilveiL First Vice-President
MarkTidnian, Treasurer John Devlin, and Sec
retaries James Hunt and Rob Lennon.

M.f.T
Beta Nu

By Eric Kindahl

SPRING proved lo be a very active and suc

cessful semester for the Beta Nu Dells. Bill
LaPoinl organized this year's Eastern Regional
Conierence hosted by our chapter, and Eric
Kindahl led our ceremonial teams ihrough
"ell.polished and inspiring presentations of ihe
model Ritual. .\{ the Conference, we were

proud to be honored as a Flugh Shields Chapter
for the second year in a row. In all, over 1011
Delts representing 13 chapters participated in
die Conference and ihoroughly enjoyed the
weekend of broiherhood.
Our second annual spring alumni trip lo

Thompson Island was another viell-attended,
sun.filled success ihis year There were steaks.
steamers, and, of course, lobsters for all, as we

eelebrated in ihe tradhional Rush Week style.
The chapier worked ddigentlv lo maintain ns

active involvement in the M.I.T and Back Bay
(Ommunities. Our communiiy service agenda
'^as expanded to include a neighliorhood

HELPING YOUNGER DELTS
By GARY WEINER
West Virginia '66

Advances
in medicine have

added years lo our life expet-
tancv. Whal should we do with

those years? For our oltler brothers of
Delia Tau Delta i have a suggestion;
Help your own chapier or, if vou live
loo far, a chapier close to you.
As a forrntjr chapter adviser. 1 have

haci ihe opportunity to be with uniier-

gradnates for more than a ilr)zeii vears.
Many of the voung people totlav arc

suffering from a lack of proper adult
influence in their lives
A lot of factors have coniribuied lo

ihis situation � boih pai ems working,
divorced parents and immature par
ents. Also, consider ihe fact that manv

colleges no longer require housemoth
ers or faculiy at social evenis.
Thus, the main human influence

these voung men have is other voung
men with whom they spend most of

their time. However, voung people are

nut qualified to raise other voung peo
ple. Glcarly, the most imporiani thing
needed is a belter home life which wc

wilhin the fraieinity are not in a posi
tion to provide.
However, older Delts can provide

help to the young men in our chapiers
in a multitude of ways such as being an

active adviser or an active member ol a

house corporation. The kev wtiid is

"active'".
One doesn't need to have an offic e io

work with youth, just a love of people
and a desire to be useful.
Maybe vou could give a lalk at a

meeiing about your career experience.
offering pointers and warning oi the

pitfalls of that occupaiion, or maybe
you could lisicn to iheir problems wiih
school, parents, finances or girl
friends, and let ihcm bounce iheir

ideas oft you.
Undergraduates do noi need yt>u

Ihere as a buddy or pal. bui as an aduli.

This does not preclude your socializing
wiih them, of course, but it does say
ihal there are limits to whai vou do.
Whai might vou get out of vvtirkiiig

wilh these younger Dells? If vtiu are

with them bui a short time, you may re
ceive nolhing- If vciu Slav with ihem

longer, you will experience anger, frus-
tiaiion, faiigue, thoughts of homicide,
a fresher outlook on life, pride in
"vour" bovs and, hopefully, a sense of

accomplishment.
Vou may sometimes leel that vou're

doing nothing more than being there.

Vou have still done sonieibing. Vou

have lei them know ihal there are re

sponsible adults, ihai their lives matter
and thai someone reallv cares.

.An associaiion of older Delts inler
esled in helping in the chapiers would
be useful. Ideas could be exchanged
among ihosc who are already working
wiih the undergraduates and others
who are considering getting involved.
Today's lifesivle has served lo isolate

generaiions from each oiher. I his siiu-

ation needs to be corrected. Our

younger brothers need the older bnitli-
ers' help as never beloie in our history.
We tan help ihem make ihe iransition
from boyhood lo manhood.

The Author
Gary Weinerhas been an actiife alum

nus since gradualing from West Vir

ginia University in 1966. ASttiough he

lives in Clarksburg and is busy as

owner and president of Clarksburg
Iron and Steel Company, he has been
a regular traveler to Morgantown.
serving as Gamma Delta Chapter ad
viser and currently as ass/slant advis

er He was chairman ol Ihe Alumm Su-

per/isory Board ancl has been a

prime mover in many activities

involving undergraduates and alum

ni. He also is adviser to the Clarksburg
chapter ol DeMolay.
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trime-watth program and an IKt^sponsored
tieaii-up ol the Boston Public Gardens, VVe also
ccmiinued our iradition ol leadership on ihe
IFC Executive Board; Kiwin Przvbocki was

elecied to the newlv eieaied alumni relaiions
thairman post.
In the sporis spodight, sirong efforts bv our

intramural squ.ids met with great success this
.season. On the rugby pitch, veteran ruggers
Glen Stump and Jim .Allard led the charge as

our valiant ruggers fought their way lo the

championship game of M.I.T. s firsi rugbv ti)ur-
nainenl. On ihe sollball field, our high-
powered A-leagiie team did nol allow the cov

eted first place tiophyioehide us ihis year Two
home runs bv team captain Bc>li Doluichke and
a iciwenng blast by Jim Ellard in the champion
ship game lified us lo our second A-league soit
ball crown in ibc past three vears.

Under the leadership of newly elected Piesi
dent Mike Cassidy, and with cHir newly revital-
i/ed Executive Commutee, we hope that next
semesier will tie as successlul as this one has
been,

MIAMI
Gamma Upsilon
By Griffin Stenger

THE SPRING semester at Gamma Upsilon
held the inioation of oui siiong 28-

ineinber pledge c"lass. C-.U'. also rose icf filih jio-
sition academically on campus and wc began
our "Books for Biic'ks" tompetitictn wherein

pairs of brothcis arc given cash awards for

highest ancl most improved Ci.P A.s. The win
ners were Malickv and Demuth for highest pair.
Oiher winners are Lankenaii, Lewis, Abrab.im-
son, Dillman and \'arc, Todd Fryburgcr, oui
newly elec'led alumni reLiiions c'hairman, suc
cessfully redesigned our newsletter The Chev
ron. Response fiom the alumni was civerwhelm-
ing.
Spiing term saw the reinstated regional Deh

basketball tourney. The weekend-long event

had 10 Delt chapiers compcling in a double
elimination louriiaim-nl and all-iain|ius party.
organized hy Eric Malic ky. A great lime was had

by all. Chapier Gamma Beta ol LI. F, look the

irophy. During Miami's Lil'Sib weekend, the

broihers ol G.U. look part in a new community
service activity tailed Adopt-a-Sib. Children
from single parent homes in Oxford spent a

busy day on campus wiih thesludems, many of
vvhtmi vvere Delts,
We would like to thank the brothers oi Beta

Phi chapter for their hospitality on our pledge
walkout.

MICHIGAN
Delta

By Scott Morford

DELIA CHAP'iER enjoyed a sutcessful
winter term under ihe leadeiship of re

cently elecied offiters, Piesident Allan Lules.
Vice-President GeofT Claspie, and Treasurer

Gregg Belz,
rhe term began wilh a winter rush week

where I j men were pledged. The firsl weekend
in February found the liroihers and [iledgcson
a bouse walkout and pledge letieat io Beta .Al

pha Chapter al Indiana Universitv. We would
like lo thank our brothers at Beta Alpha for
their hospiiahlv.
Ihe seccmcl week in February found Delta

busv preparing for the first annual "Bounce
Stale Basketball Drihble." The cihjeciive was to

raise money for the -Arthrids Foundation by
dribbling a basketball from lola Chapier al

Michigan State, 61 miles to our basketball arena
in lime for the Michigan-Michigan State game.
It was quite an undertaking, involving ihe en-

lire chapter, iDcars.and 10 hours of basketball

bouncing, but it was such a suc:cess i hai plans al
ready are underway to make it an annual event.
With the help of out House Corporation and

panic ipanon of undergraduate brothers, we

were able lo see coiiiplelion ofa new slate roof, a
remodeled basement, a icpaved parking lot.

and ihe addiiion ol both an office and a weight
room. Delta (.:ba|jter has several other projects
lined up lor summer.
Other aetivilies include a Pareni's Day in

April, an Alumni Basketball Ouiing in March, a
greai Greek Week, and our Pledge Formal in
Windsor, Canada. We invjie all our broihers lo
slop in 10 visit anyiime; slay ihe weekend. We
want lo host oiher chapiers lo thank them for

hosting us.

MICHIGAN STATE
lota

By Jofin Davidson

THE NEW year began at lota wiih E-C, elcc-
dons. Our new EC. is led byjim -Archer,

president; Frank Mayer, vice-president: Dar
ren Mowrey, 2nd vite-presideni; .Adam Par
sons, treasurer; .Andre Augier, a-sst. ireasurer;

John Davison, corr. sec.; Bob Wildeinan, rec,

sec; and |oe -Anthony, guide.
Winter term saw the besi rush al lola in many

years. Combineii wiih our spring pledge class,
we look in a total of 22 pledges. We are already
gearing up lor a strong rush in the iail.asweilas
an IFC summer rush panv which will be hosted

by the Dells for the second consecutive year.
Our eleventh annual Multiple Sclerosis

Dance for Strength Maraihon lurned out to be
a resounding success- W'ith the help of our new
sponsor. Siioh's Beer Companv. and the 170
dancers, we raised S-^^LOOO, which brings our

total to almost a half a mdhon dollars in II

years. Chairman Steve Davis and Dave \\'ilcos
did an ouisiantling jc}b this year and we hope to
make next year's Maraihon even more success

ful.
-Athletics took a commanding upswing this

year as ail oi our teams made the plav.offs. We
are looking forward lo nexi vear, when we be
lieve we will win ihe Fraternitv all-spoi is tiophy,
Recendv, Maxwell Smart and Rick Currie won

the Kappa Deha Golf ( llassit , as proceeds went

to lienefii neglected and abused children .Also.
Iota had a greai showing al the annual Cireek
Week iestivities. t his vear we finished second.

breaking our thiee-vcar winning streak.
Finances are looking up lor Icna. Our annex

will be paid oil bv mid-summer and we hope lo

have new furniture lor our living room hv w in
ter. Our newlv insliiuted Mothers' Club, head
ed bv Chris Nance ancl his moilier, will conirib-
uie significanily to an improvemeni projeci for
the Shelter in ihe fall.
In the Cilv of Lansing's reteni I2,7ih annivei.

sary celcbraiion, M,S,U. selected the Dells lo

design and construct a tloat to represent the en-
lire university communiiv. In the leccnt IFC
elections. David Duiitan was elected vice-

president of developmeni.
In looking forward to the next fall, our new

altimni chairman, David Basile, is already work

ing toward an even beller Hcjmecoming week
end foi the alumns.

MINNESOTA
Beta Eta

By James P. Mahoney

Dt RINC; ibe winter months we underwent
manv changes. The election of our olfi

eers occurred, wiih Scoll Anderson leading the
house as presideni. The rest of the executive

At the installation ol Zeta Tau Chapter, University of North Carolina at Wilmington. John Sinnicki,
left, vice-president of Gamma Eta Chapter George Washington University, presents a paddle to
Zeta Tau President Jay Harris. The paddle, prepared as a surprise gift by Gamma Eta Delts. con

tains names of all the new Zeta Tau initiates.
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RECOMMENDATION FOR DELT PLEDGESHIP
Mail to: Delta Tau Delta Fraternity

4740 Kingsway Drive Suite 1 10
Indianapolis. Indiana 46205

Date
Name of Rushee

Home Address _

College � -Class

Father's Name

Mother's Name

Other relatives or friends in fraternities

Rushees High School

-Fraternity Affiliation _

Sororily Affiliation

tfres'irnan sopliomO'e. Ale |

Rushee s former college, if any
Academic Record __

High School Activities .�-.

Hobbies

Do you know the rushee personally?
Can rushee afford fraternity financial obligations?
Signed �^ . College and Year

Your Address .

. If not, source of your information

^ Youi

(This information will be forwarded lo proper chapter)

commiiiee includes William E. Mever as vice-

president, John Richards as treasurer. Brian

Jonesasiecording secretary, James P. Mahonev
as corresponding secreiary, Mike Cook as

sergeant-at-arms, and Mark Johnson as guide.
We are also proud lo announce the activation of
two line Dells, James Scaltcrgood and Mike
Manin.
The Beta Liacinte again took part in Univer-

sWy events. First, during the weckdcmg Cireek
Week wc made a fine showing along with the
women of Chi Omega. \\'c also pardtipated in
the Campus Carniv at and helped lo raise over

150.000 for Cystic Fibrosis. Paired wilh the
vromen of .-Vlpha Chi Omega, we did quite well
and lun was had hv all.
!n the spring months ihe Beta Eia .Alumm

look part in a very successful Ftmnders Dav.
Chaired by Broiher Keith Flakne, the partici
pants helped raise S300 for ihe spnng pledge
dass. Also, Brother Phil Price began the Beta
Eia Moiheis Club, including manv of our
mothers.
Wilh the lomplelion of this school vear. we

arelooking very optimistically lowards summer
msh.

MISSOURI
Gamma Kappa

By Steve Peresman

THE MEN of Gamma Kappa enjoved an

other fine semesler. We started off with a

inptoour Regional Conference, whith pioved
l>eiiericial and resuhed in the implemenlaiion
�t many new programs.

. ^^e ihen leamed wiih die women of .Alpha
Oelia Pi for the liisi dme in our annual phdan-

ihropv project "Delia Showboal." an evening of

mock gambling, .A good ome was had bvall, ancl
more imporlandv, over 5^,400 was donated to

ihe American Cancer Society and ihe Ronald
-McDonald House, Broiher Sam DiRe did a fine

job organizing the event, and the ADPi's voted

unanimously to team up with us again next

vear.

Moving on to Greek Week, ihe Delts joined
forces with .Mpha Chi Omega. Highlights in-

clutled the Greek Week games, where the Delts

won the obsiacle couise in iccord time, and our

fiing, a 13-minuie skit based on "Oilier Twisi."

to fit the theme "Kids at Hean." Perhaps the

most memorable time was had bv the 15 broth

ers who volunieercd foi the Greek Week serv ice

project Ihe Special Olympics. Thanks are in

order for co-cbairs I odd Winking. Pat McCai t-

ney, and steering committeeman Dave Karsl,

Slissouii Delts made themselves known cm

campus. Piesideni Garv Ebrhanit also was se-

letied IFC scholarship chairman, while Bob

Fisher was elected sct.-lieas. of the Greek Alco

hol -Awareness -Association, and Tom Zehnle

finished his term as Mortar Board piesideni.
Wc would like to close by thanking Chapier

Adviser Bob Mevecs. who is stepping down af

ier six years. He has done a wonderful job and

we wish him well in Si. Louis.

MtSSOURI-ROLLA
Epsilon Nu

By Jottn Powell

THE BKOl HERS of tpsilon Nu once

again had a verv busv sprmg semester A

weekend leueal was held, wtth �l\'^'='"'^^|2fr
auending -All of the commiUees discussed iheir

plans ior^he upcoming semesler. wilh an em-

phasis on rush, .\ large delegadon, consisiing tif
11 of our new officers and committee heads.
went to ibe Regional Conference in Uafavclte,
La. We enjoved ihe weekend filled whh broth
erhood and came back wiih many good ideas to

improve our chapter.
We started our rush effons by visiung rush.

ees in their homes on several weekends and had
a rush panv in February. .As a result we had

rushees slay ai ihe house over the St, Pals week

end.
We also enjoved the comjianv of the many

alumni who came lo Rolla for St. Pat's.Our non.
float enlrv won third plate in the St. Pal's pa
rade and the chapter won fourth place overall
in the compelition.
Over spring break we had a banquet for rush

ees and their parents, with all ol us and our par-
ems and several alumni also in aiiendance. This

banquet provided parenls of rushees with a

chance io get answers to questions only a parent
could answer-

Wii h Greek Week approaching, we collected
prizes from local merchants and built our lioolh

for the Greek Week Carniv al to raise monev ior

die Cerebral Palsy School in Rolla
Our chapier was also honored this sprmg

with a visit from Arch Chapier Secretary, Dr.
Hovl Gardner.
\Ve are looking forward lo a successful vear

and wish ihc same for all of the other chapters.

MOREHEAD STATE
Zeta Zela

By Thomas Roy

ZF-T-A ZET.A Chapier ol Delia Tau Delta

opened its spring semester with the elctlion

of ils new officers, Thev are; Matt Kaiser, pi esi-
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dent; Jesse Teabo, vice.presideni; Scoll Lo-

haugli, recording secretary; lorn Roy, corre
sponding sec; Ed Slrosnider, treasurer, and
Mike Blcvins, sgl.-al-arms.
Wilh 12 new pledges working iheir way to

ward membership during ihc spring, Zeta Zeta

increased hs membership to 49, third highesi
on campus. This is the highesi number oi mem
bers we've had in the history of our chapter,
dadng back to 1970.
Our chapier was honored to be a host chap

ier, along with West Virginia Universiiy, of ihe
Southern Division Conference held in Charles

ton. W,Va. in Febiuaiy. Both chapters per
formed the Ritual before members of the
Southern Conierence ancl also inidaled three

and two members into their respeclive chap
ters. We would like to thank Thomas Sharp for
all the lime and el ion he pui in to make the cer

emony a great sutcess.
Zeia Zela is also proud of raising 3800 from

its annual Bike-a-thon for the American Cancer

Society. The $8011 figure was one t>f the highest-
grossing totals since the slarl of the Bike-a-ihon.
Wc would like to extend one moremention of

thanks lo ihe brothers at the University of Ak.
ron for their hospiialiiv wdien a few members oi
our chapier went to visit for a w-eekend in Janu-
aiy to walch our basketball teams clash versus

one another.

NEBRASKA
Beta Tau

By Jay HamitI

BETA T.AU Delts saw another successful

year. After retiring a Hugh Shields flag,
the brothers also won the C.B. Shullz Award,
for community service, for the fourlh consecu

tive vear.

Beta Tau undergrads coniinued io be strong
on campus. Standouts included: Rob Stuckey,
who for [he second year has started for the
Nebraska football team as well as being named
Academic All-Big Eight two years in a row and
Academic A II -.American; Curt Ollmans vvas

elected first vice-president lor die Studeni Gov
ernment; Ted Bonk, serving on Siudem (^ciiirli

Pete Paulack serving as ajudiciat Board mem

ber; Kevin Goldstein serving as the Great

Creeks chairman; and Erie Theisen and Ted

Bonk serving as the head of New Sludeni Ori

entation anci a host, respectively
John Laing, a senior, received many awards.

Included in these are a Chancellor's Schol

arship, a Gamma Gamma award for Great

Greeks, and membership in Mortar Board hon

or sociely Joining John on Mortar Board were

broihers Tom Graul and Rob Stuckey,
On the alumni level, serving as presideni of

the Nebraska Banking .Association is Andrew

"Skip" Hove of Minden, Neb.
The attive chapter maintained a 3.18 G.P.A.

on a 4.0 scale this past semesier lo maintain ils

high academic standing on campus.

NORTH DAKOTA -

Delta Xi

By Scott Sektnan

DELTA XI .started off ihe semester wiih a

big bang by having our best Alumni Ban
quet and Sweeiliearl Ball ever, and we contin
ued on from there.

Many of our members have taken the lead in

many campus activities- Brian McBride is IFC

Greek Week chairman, Jack Miihs was elected
IFC president and Reidar Larscn has become

presideni of Golden Feathers.
We arc also happy with ihe progress of our

new spring pledge class of five meml>er.s- In this

pledge class we have an engineer and a lan

guage major helphig us continue our diversifi
cation.
Fall rush is well under way. This year, wiih

added emphasis on our intoming freshman

scholarship, we have rcteivcd 50 prospetdve
men who would make very giiod Delts. We are

proud Id announce that the vvinner of the $500
scholarship is Ronald R. Unsetb, from Grand

Rapids, Mhin. Ihanks to our alumni, we are

able to help Ron start his college years and also

bring in ouislanding men who will be able to

strengthen our chapter in manv wtiys.

NORTHWESTERN
Beta Pi

By Jofin R. Hubbell

MAY 12, 1984 brought to an end Beta Pi

(Jolony. However, it was the beginning of
a reinstalled Beta Pi Chapter, looking eagerly
towards the luture. A brief look inio ihe past ,

shows a few of the achievements that led lo this ,

memorable day.
Over the lasl two quarters Beta Pi Chapter i

has been very aciive on campus. The chapier j
has panicipaled in various philanthropic
evenis, such as Dance Marathon and Special
Olympics. Just recently the team of Delta Tau
Delta and Pi Beta Phi participated in May Sing
and captured first place wiih an outstanding
performance.

T he members have also lieen very busy. Doug
Hattaway was appointed editor of the Greek

Quarterly, and showed past and future editors

how to put out a great paper, Todd Manhaler is
a sportscaster for WNUR radio, with manager .

Kyle Krebs looking over his shoulder. John Mi-
'

lano was active on the school's studeni govern
ment, getting many pro-Greek bills passed.
And let's not forget George Viney, who was

named Mr- Anchor Spla-sh by Delta Gamma.

Atademically. the Dells are very sirong. Gia-
'

ham Lockell received scholarships from Gener- 1

al Motors and Hallmark, and also was chosen

Greek student counselor for the chapier. Our
presideni. Charles Katzenmeyer, was picked to

be a member of Mortar Board. John While-

hiirsi had many honors, which included mem

bership in Tau Beta Pi engineering societv. Dow
Chemical Ouislanding Engineer .\ward and
vice president of Omega C:hi Epsilon chemical

engineering honor society.
We also had a lew athletes in the house. Cliet

Stanley was on the wresiiing team. Bill Eipeit
muscled his way on ihe rugbv team. Todd Si

mon. Fom Brim andJimTaggarl finessed ilicir
wayon the lacrosse leam. Pledges Barrv Roeder

and Ted Johnson showed their stuff in crew.

Aluinni, look for the firsi edition of the Deli

Charge. It's the new Beta Pi Chapter alumni
newsleiier.

OHIO
Beta

By Charles L Hoppel

THE 11:183-81 vear has been very good for
Beia Chapter at Ohio l.niversiiv. It has

seen our membership grow greatlv; vve have

now initiated over 1.7110 Delts. .Scholarship has

also risen, with a chapter grade poim consis
tently in the top three of Ohio t.biiversity's fra-

tcrnhies.
Beta Chapier is involved wilh a Big Brother/

l.itde Brother ]irograni wilh less fortunate lioys
in ihc Citv of Athens. In this program Delis re
ceive local boys thev irv lo help. This program
has a good future vvith both us and the bovs. \\e

also resiored a plavground for a local nursery
school. Wc are verv proud to help ihe commu

niiv and die commumtv has shown its apprecia-
non,

Delt Dames program was revived ihis year
Fhis is a inolhers" organi?.alion to help ihe
mothers gel more involved in the chapter. The
program has really taken off in ils firsl sin
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mondis and we are hoping it will continue lo

Manv Dells on campus have been acdve in

Ohio University organizadons. Dav id -Moore is

the IFC president and Anthonv Burchard 1 1 i-

Jic Greek newspaper ediior.

With 198-! over we al Beia Chapter are

nroudofwhatwc have arcomphshed. Everyone
here knows ihat the chapter has grown verv

sirong this vear and it will get stronger m the

vear to come.

We arc hoping lo have a large alumni lurn-

aul lor Homecoming onOctober 20. Mark your
calendars now. Well be in touch soon.

OHIO STATE
Beta Phi

By Gary J. Marcinick

CURRENT membership at Beta Phi is 1 1 5.

making us second largest fraierniiv on

campus. Our 2.7 cumulalive average placed us

iuthoutof40in scholarship for vvinler quarter
Mike Sicines was elecied president of the

OSL Student Forum. Wiih partner Kappa
Kappa f.amma sororily, we placed first in ihe
blotxl drive, as 91) perteni of the acdve rosier

gavebloodlolheRed Cross. Next fall. Beta Phi
is pircd with Chi Omega for Homecoming ac-

livitics. The DTD. Kappa Alpha Theta Road
Rallv. heatled bv Rick Priic, raised over S2.000
ior the American Heart .Association.

The chapier coniinued its dominance in in

tramural athletics, laking fir.st place in the IFC
football lournev and sofiball. wiih second-place
rimshesinsoccer. vollevball, swimming and out
door track. We also took second in the Pi Beta
Phi Tenms Cljssii, liehind the fust-place finish
uf the doubles combination of Ted Hoover and
Chff Rvan, and a second-place finish bv Doug
Hielbrun, The OSU varsiiv football leam vvill
have three Delts: sianing oflcnsive guard Scott
Zalenski, Hanker Garv Marcinick, ancl cjuai ler-
back Jeff Doty
The newlv installed IB.M computer is being

fully utilized through the ingenuity of Barrv
Bmiinbill and Treasurer Chris Campbell. ,\ll
the undergrads thank Daniel McKinnev, Dell
alumnus, for his coiiiribuiions to the install-
mem of the Beta Phi Education Fund. Special
thanks go also to -Mrs. .Ann Weaver. Housc-
raollier .Mrs. Sandi Souders, and President Bill
Zidonis ior making Parenls Dav a sparkling suc

cess.

OKLAHOMA STATE
Delta Chi

By Greg Vance

DF.LTA cm Chapter started the year off hy
celebradng its ,^,'jlh anniversary. The

'pring iniliauon w as perhaps one of the fincsi in
Oelta Chi hisiorv. The teremonv had a new

iwisi, as four disonguished alumni participated
in the ritual.
The seventh annual Communiiv Leadership

Recognition Banquel was again held at the shel
ter, with four honored guests aitending, includ
ing Oklahoma Governor Getirge Nigh.

Fhe Dells once again are on lop ofcampus ac -

"vities at Oklahoma State, wilh Greg Land pres-
irfcni ol Omicron Delia Kappa. Tim Kramer
president of Gamma Gamma (top imc percent
uf ihe Greek communiiv I. and Kerrv .Alexander
IfC Judicial Board chairman.

DIRECTORY QUESTIONNAIRES TO BE MAILED

Work on a new alumni directory is under way Produced by Hams Pub
lishing Co,, It will be a follow-up to the 750-paqe Dell Directory that sold
12,000 copies in 1980,
Soon each alumnus will receive a brief questionnaire with a follow-up

request to be sent one month later. Prompt return ot these questionnaires
is essential so that information in the directory will be current and com

plete.
All alumni then will be contacted directly by Harris Publishing Co. to

verify information to be listed in the directory and to see whether they wish
to purchase copies. Alumni with current addresses who have not re

sponded to the quesltonnaires and are not reached by phone by Hams
representatives will appear in the directory with information provided by
alumni records.
Alumni will be listed alphabetically geographically and by chapter.

Each listing will contain name, class year chapier, residence address and
phone number, and business or professional information when available.
The Fraternity does not receive compensation for Ihe project. It is

carried out sthctly as a service to alumni, with the publishing company
financing it through sales.

Rush ended the spring vMib ibe annual fioat

trip, resulthig in die signing of 35 men.

OHIO WESLEYAN
Mu

By Bradley C. Hyre

SPRING term was highlighied bv a foiir-clav
visit whh Dr, David Warren, newlv installed

president oi Ohio Weslevan. -As a pan of his

"student-life experience' President Warren en-

hghtcned Mu biothers on goals and expecta
tions of the universilv, as well as ihe future <if

the Greek svstem ai Weslevan.

The chapter also welcomed Chapter Consul
tant tiraig Scholl into the shelter Craig provid
ed ihe brothers whh numerous suggestions and
helpful hints concerning next vears fall tush

and a newlv structured developmeni piogram.
In a displav ol Delt broiherhood. Mu iiiem-

l>ers and the Delaware commuiiitv combined
efforts in raising a sizeable sum lor the Dela

ware Children's Home at the annual Big Band

Dance, "I he broihers also took part in arranging
a "Reggae For Hunger," iinidng campus and

tommunitv for a spec ial cause, Unitv and broih

erhood once again came lorlh whh an entire

chapter eifort in a campus-wide Greek Week

end competition, which culminated in a seconcL

place finish.
The biothers of -Mu Chapter refiecl proudly

on their pasi accompli.shments and anxiouslv

look forward to successlullv meedng goals sel

tor ihe future-

OREGON
Gamma Rho

By Phil Wilson

BROI llERH(-)OD
was the spirit in late

March- when all three Oregon chapiers
goi logeiher for the 12ih annual KL;g Roll lor

the Ki'dncv Associaiion of Oregon. Over 30 of

us from Oregon. Oregon Slaie and W illamene

survived the' three davs of lired feel, sore legs
and unprediciable weather. A great ume was

bad bv all. and were looking lorward lo next

year's eveni.

Back on campus, Delts were recognised lor

service and scholarship. Kurt Fowler is IFC sec

retary. -At ihe IFC .Awards Banquel. our piesi
dent. Michael Kubiak, was given the IFt^ t^erlif-
icate of Merit for outstanding contnbutions to

ihe fraterniiy sysiem and our (hapter. I iius

Herman was honored bv the univeisUv ancl IFC
as a fraierniiv honor scholar,
Dell acliviiies on campus are <m an upswing,

W'e placed fourth among 1-1 iraternities com-

peiiiig in Greek Week, primarilv because ol an

ouistanding showing in die air banc] loiiicsl,

plating second ior die second consecutive veal.

Since the "Blues Broihers" were such a hii last

lear, a re]>eal performance wowed em again.
wilh (ireg While and I red Freeman asJake anci
F^lvvciod doing "Soul Man."

in adileiics. Mike Kubiak placed second in

the hcavvweighi division and Paul Wilson

placed thinl in the hghiwcighl division in the

-All-Greek "Smoker" boxing tournament. In

iratk, Phil Wilson, Dean Christcnsen, Phil Sie
wan and Jeff Ewing combined ior a ihird place
in the inlramural 440 relay event.

PENN STATE
Tau

By Evan Whittle

T.\L" CH-APTER ended this vear hv win

ning awards both nationallv and Icxallv.

On the nadonal level we are proud to Ilea recip
ient of ibe Court of I [onor. which we received al

ibe Southern-Eastern Confeience m Charles-
ion, W\, Ijnallv, Tau Chapier lied lor seccmd

place in ihe Omega Epsihjii .Award. This award
is given lor ovei all excellence and incl titles areas
such as academics, communiiv suppori. hura-

murals and manv others. This award was open
to all J2 Penn Slate fiatcrnilies.

In other areas, lau Chapter maintained its

high acatlemic standard bv once again plating
above the all-univeisiiv, all-male, and alLGreek

averages. Wealso pkiied filtt-emh in thelralcr-
nitv division in inlramurals. .A strong rush

rounded out a fine vear lot Tau (.hapter.
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PITTSBURGH
Gamma Sigma
By Oliver M. Linn

NEW MAJOR positions held by Gamma

Sigma brothers include Studeni Govern
ment Board member, nexi year's Greek Week
co-chairman, and for the IKC, internal vice-

president, rush chaiiman and social chairman.
This year vve received first place for overall

Greek Week performance. Keys lo this were

first places in Talent Night and Dance-A-'fhon,
and second places in blood drive, charity and
Greek Sing. We collecied $12,.'300 (over |200
per broiher), which was more than 25 percent
of the total raised by all of Pitt's 21 fraterniiies
and sororities. In addidon lo winning t^reek

Week, we won the in Ira -fraternity All-Sports
trophy. Winning both Greek Week and .All-

Spons in ihe same year hadn't been accom

plished since I9,i7.
This will be a vear to remember, but nol for

successes alone, ll marks the end of a nearly
8l}-year tiadidon of living al 4712 Bayard
Street, So here's to the last pledge class lo be
come Dells al 4712; John Benchoff, Scott

Burns, Rob Caion. Rob Hampc, Rick Kozlow-

ski, Tim Lewis. C~hris Lutz, Carl Martin, Jeff
Nichols, Bill Pantis and Dave Pawlowski,
his with a touch of sadness that we part from

4712 and move lo ihe new complex, but h also is
wilh a sense ol pride and determination lo keep
the Delt brotherhood strong. Allhough many
fond memories and friendships will be linked to

the chapter house ilself, it is what is inside of
these walls ihal is the heart and soul of brother
hood.

PURDUE
Gamma Lambda

THIS PAST semester Gamma Lambda bad
the privilege of helping to rc-estabhsh ties

between the Arch Chapier, the alumnus, the
biother, and especially the new inhiate.

Wilh ihe iormalion ol a new Alumnus Com

miiiee and ihe Arch Chapter's spring meeiing
being held on Purdue soil, the Dells of Gamma
Lambda whncssed the laying of groundwork
for fulure alunmi-undergrad relations.

The greatest realization of this mok place
when alumnus Robert Lindburg took part in a

ceremony that he had been in years ago. Only
this lime il vvas his son Randy who was being ini-
tialei! into the brotherhood cif Delta Tau Delia.
In limes when so much emphasis is pul on

change, it was tomforling to hear Mr. Lind-

burg's words fill our chapter room: "Things
haven't changed a bit." Thank you Broiher

Lindburg, for wiih those words you have con

vinced al least one member of a chapier thai
even though our chapter has had lo work hard
to improve such things as grade poim aveiagc,
rush programs, pledge programs, alumni rela
tions, and administrative relaiions, we have al

ways had the main ingredient that makes a

house strong � broiherhood,

R.P.I.

Upsilon
By Tom O'Connor

THE M.A|OR event ol the spring at Upsdon
Chapter was Deli Week, when we finished

the niajoi restoration of the shelter. We arc

proud of that accomplishmenl, and also thai we
have 2S fine men of ihe CJIass of 1987 as broih
ers.

The brolherhciod agahi participated in Troy
Work Day to raise monev for Camp Barker and
for underj>rivileged children. We also spon
sored a icam in the Troy Youth Hockey league.
We were sirong ourselves in sports, with good

finishes in volleyball, racquelball and wrestling.
l^aemon Anaslas won the unlimited weight
class at this year's IC-IfC wrestling meet, wres

tling scfme men who outweighed him by .tO

pounds.
Wc are looking forward lo summer parlies

and a strong fall tush, led by Rush CJhairman
Sell (.Jrady. We invite anyone in the area lo slop
by and sec the best house at Ken.sselaer.

SAM HOUSTON STATE
Epsifon Zeta

By David Lee Pettus

DELTS of Epsilon Zeta began another sue.
cessful semesler upon reiurning from the .

Christmas break. We began the spring semesier ,

by pledging eight men who, upon completing i

pledgeship, honored ihc chapier wilh ATA con- |
slructed out of railroad lies in the from of ihe
sheher.

Epsilon Zeta was recognized by the Arth
Chapier fcir all men's outstanding G.P.A. on the \
Sam Houslon Stale campus. Wilh the joint ef
fort of pledges and members, the chapter
cleaned Sam Houston's grave site as one of the

community projects we are involved in. The

chapter is now in i he final slages of remodeling
the entire shelier, wilh the help of alumni.
Delta "lau Delta presented its fourteenth an- '

nual sofiball tournament this spring. The fra

ternity division was won by our alumni team,

appropriately named 'Blake's Bunch," sinte il
is headed by alumnus Blake Hutchinson. The
men of tp.silon Zeta are proud to announce

their new sweelhcarl for 1984. Linda Dybdol,
an active member of Chi Omega sorority.

UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH
Beta Theta

THE END of the school yearmarked ihe be

ginning of ihe Beia Theta Chapters quest
to again be the top fraternity at The Universiiy
of the South. The past several years had been a

period of financial difficuldes, due to a small

membership. However, with the help of advis
ers and alumni, our chapter's foundation is

being strengthened and problems are being
solved, A strong rush, combined wilh plans foi
an even better rush next vear, has helped to re

duce ihe problems of membership,
A totally new slate of officers has been elect

ed. Forward-looking and enthusiastic, ihcv are

determined that progress in all areas will con
tinue. Once again, the Delt spirit will surraoum
obstacles presented to il.

SOUTHEASTERN LOUISIANA
Epsilon Phi

By David Lashouto

EPSILON PHI finished the spring with a

G.P.A, of 2.589, up from last semesicr lo ,

win the Dean Alvin l^ebjant Scholarship -Award, (
Our pledge class average went to 2, 1 89, which is '

a considerable jump from last semester Broth
er Keilh Payton finished with a 4.0 for ihc

spring, and the chapter placed 12 men on the

Dean's List. .

In sports, vve captured first places in softball,
volleyball and howling. By achieving this, we

won the .All-Sports Trophy.
Several brothers were honored at the Univer

sity's Awards Convocalion. Broiher Frank Riis-
ciano was named Out.standing Male Siudeni at
SLU. Broiher John Dorsa won the Pi Gamma
Mil Award for the Outstanding Sludeni in Gov-

criimem. Brother Chris Mackenzie received
the "Green S" award for service to the Universi
tv and leadership abdity. Frank and John, along
wilh Keith Pavton, were named to the IS Club

Freshman Mike Zachmann prepares himself to donate a pint ot blood at a blood drive spon
sored by Southeastern Louisiana Delts. Looking on wilh something less than sympathy are
other brothers of Epsilon Phi Chapter (Photo by Claude Level. Hammond Daily SlarJ
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honor scxieiy. Thev also were named to the Or

der of Omega.
Brothers Rich Giuse. Donald Giullorv and

Buddv fienais were elected Student fkivern-

nienl AsscKialion senatms for the coming vear

Keith Pavton was named SG.A loan oftKci, re-

,|jonsible for overseeing lunds, David Lashouto
was appoimed Election Board chairman lot

SG.A and IFC- acadeinii adviser.

During Greek Week, ihechapler received the
tommunitv Serv ice .Award for raising the most

monev tosupjioit eilorts againsi leukemia. T he

chapier was involved in three blood drives dur

ing spring semester. To top all activities of the
lear. we helped set up the lamous Hammcmd
Balloon Festival, in conjunciion with the Ham-
incnd Chamber of Commerce. We do several

projecis lor the Chamber.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
Delta Pi Crescent Colony

By Steve Leland

As SOL THERN CAL prepares to host the
world's athletes lor the summer games,

Soulhern Cals Delts are fleeing Los .\ngeles as

sevenmillion visitors prepare to de-srenil tin our

oine-[>eaceiul universilv. The Los -Angeles
Olvmpics will directlv benefit several L SC: fra
terniiies� Delta Tau Delia among them� who
Here able to rent iheir houses to large coi pora-
nons involved in the Games.
"Fhe vear has lieen an eventful one for the

'new era' of Delta Tau Delta al USC. ^Vith our

membership now in excess of 45. vie look for.
ward lo a sirong Sepiemlier Rush. We proved
oursehes as formidable rush competilors,
scholars, and sportsmanlike athletes, as well as
campus leaders in 1984, .A Delt was elecied to

the USC Inierfraternilv Council � a feat last

equaled in 19114.
Our Mother's Club heralded the arrival of

warmer weather� and certainly outdid them
selves � al the annual Delt Garden Panv.
Guests ai the fundraiser (which was held at the
San Marino home of Mr. and Mrs. Richards
Barger. our chapier adviser emeritus and his
wifel were treated to [KKilside cocklails, liv e ba
roque music, and a wonderful buffet supper, all
due lo the outstanding efforts of the mothers.

.A Hollywood film-editing w arehouse ivas the
site oi ihis year's Delt Fonnjl. Financial con
cerns had forced condnued posqwinement of
the 'Purple Iris Ball." until a broiher Delt con
sented toagrceable financial icriiis for his ware
house 111 was free.l The holding of a fraternitv
Iormal in a warehouse was unprecedented in
cSC historv. Dates were ai firsi surprised, but
later impressed bv our innovative idea. Special
gucsl at the event was Chapter Consuliani foe
Ray, whose visit cointided with the formal.

SOUTHWESTERN LOUISIANA
Epsilon Psi

By Leonard R. Maughan, Jr

l' HE DELTS at the University of Soulhwesl-
�*� ern Louisiana started off the semesier
viih seven neivlv iniliaied brothers, and a neiv

slate of officers, Thev are: Kim Matherne, pres
ident; James \icl.aurin. vice-president; Dalton
tooper, ireasurer; Phil Brown, assl. ireasurer:
cennv Maughan. secretary; and Bob Cagnon,
rush chairman

Oregon Delts get ready for the 12th annual Keg Roll Irom Corvallis to Portland. Gamma Rho shares
the three-day endurance event with brothers from Oregon State and Willamette, with proceeds do
nated to the Kidney Association. Photo by Phil Rogen.

In January, 13 brothers wem on a ski trip in
Colorado, reiurning ju-st a few hours before
classes liegan. LL Delts held the honor cif host
ing the 1984 .Soiilhern.Western Division Re

gional Confeience here in Ijfavetle We en

joved showing the Dchs thai aitendetl ihe
"Cajun hospiialiiv" ihat this area is famous foi.
Our chapier received city-wide attention this

vear, as the mavor of Lafavene proclaimed
.April 1-7 as Rainbow Week, in light of our ac
complishments at L"L and in the communiiv.
Another high poim of thesemester was our first
annual high school sofiball lournev. F.psilon Psi
hosted a softball compeiiiion lieivieen area high
schools and donated pioceeds to the Lafayette
Recieadon Department, Brother Mark Rciussel
deserves reccjgnilicm for bis v\-ifrk on this event.

Epsilon Psi gained added prestige when our
faculiv aclv i.ser. Dr. Richard Cusimano, was pro-
motccj IO dean of the College of ,\rls and Hu-

rnanhies here at L"L. Brother Jaicjues Walker

was re-elected to the presidentv of the L L IFC,
and was tapped for charier membership m the
Order of Omega as vice-president.

W'e would like lo thank our outgoing chapter
adviser. John Cioles. for his manv vears of serv.

ice. and welcome Givnn Kron as our new chap
ier adviser. Our .sweelhean ihis vear is Kerne

Lorio.
The end of the semesler brought us lo our

15th anniversarv al the universilv. Epsilon Psi

looks lorward to many more vears of growth,
pnisperitv, and leadership on our campus,

TEMPLE
Crescent Colony

By Gregory W. Philips

THE TLMPLE Crescent Colonv is growing
in both number and recognition. This

spring eight men were iniiiated, and it was de-

cidedbv Presideni Bob Domhroskv and Vice-

President Sieve Hopson that a larger house

would be needed lo aceomiticidate us. Pledge
Educaior F^ric Hafer and Presideni Dombrosky
drew up the rcnov aiion plans for a slruclure on
campus. Il tan house twice as manv brothers
and vi'ill allow the colonv to grciw.
For the second consecutive vear, a Dek was

elecied presideni of the Temple L niversity
Greek CJouncil. Ciorres^ionding Secretary f�reg
Philips succeeded formei President John
Kleinstuber Thegoal of theCreek Council is to
unite all Greeks on campus for communiiv serv-
ic e and social events, as well as to act as amedia
tor lietween fralernilies and sororities and ihe
universilv administration.
March was a timeol travel for the colonv. Sev.

ecal brothers followed the Femple basketball
team to North Carolina, where ihev cheered the
Owls and visited with Gamma Omega al North
Carolina and Delia kappa al Duke. Thanks go
out lo them for their hospitabtv. Later in
March. 14 broihers and pledges aitended the
Easlern Divisional Conference in Boston with
acdvcs and aluinni from all over the region.
In .Aprd. President McFlvea. Don Kress and

Ken File visited the Crescenl Colony and al-

icnded a dinnermeeting of area alumni ici assist
Dell chapiers in the Delaware \'allcv. We were

extremely encouraged hv the generous re

sponse we received from those alumni and
would like IO thank ihem again for iheir sup
porl .

TENNESSEE
Delta Delta

By Ben Hooper

WINTER QUARIER for Ffelu Delia wasa
time for academic and athletic excel.

lence.
Of the 26 fraternities at the Lniversilv of

Tennessee, our chapier finished third for over-
ail G.P..A. Ten of our brothers had honors for
the quarter.
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Delegates Irom Delta Theta Chapter. Toronto, celebraie after winning the Most Im

proved Cfiapter Award at the Eastern Division Conierence. With the award plaque
irom left are John Builen, Bob Bloom, Steve Haughey. Rob Field and Paul Arm

strong. Seated are Division President Steve Paquette and Divison Vice-President
James Wilson.

Comparable achievements were made in in
lramurals. Coming oui of some slill iciiupeli-
tion on the liaskelliall court, we ended up tying
for first in our league. 1 hen wc took our win

ning spirh to ihe swimming pool. For ihe set

ond vear in a row wc won all-universily water

polo, and soon iherealler took a second place in
all-univcisiiv swimming. With spring came

even more victories, including firsl place in Del
ta Gamma .Sorority's Anchor Splash,
The spark that ignhed our spring quaner dy

namite was a day-long chapter rcireal at the
World's F'air Holiday Inn in Knoxville. This

event, which locuscd primarilv on rush, was pul
together by Dave Cass, Robert (Bob) Lee, Ron

Morgan, and Ralph Flerbert, our Alumni Su

pervisory Commiiiee. Broiher Keilh Sleinei
made a long trip from die Ceniial Olfice and
did a lantastic job coordinating the dav's events.
The result of our combined efforts was Delia
Delta's pledging of 11] men for spring, lied for

largest on campus.
Our spring philanthropy projetl. the 5th an

nual "Is Vour Ian a 10?" contesi was the biggest
yet, with nearly 600 spectators and a generous
coniribution to the Tennessee School for the
Deal. Brother Lohr organized our Tusl Parenls
Day io end the quarter. Several of our families
joined us for a day of picnicking and softball.

TEXAS
Gamma lota

By Cad Cecil

GAMMA IOTA coiitinued ils long bne of
service and leadership during the spring

semester. We kicked off the semester with 13
new pledges. I ater on in the semester we up
held our tradition by winning the Round-Up
fioat compelition with the Kappa Alpha Thetas.
It was the ninth time in 10 vears that we have
won the toniest.

The Delt ""A" basketball team also finished
firsl in rhe IFC Fraternity tournamenl To end
the scracsiei we held a 5k fun-run wilh all the

proceeds going to the American Cancer Sociely.
Over 200 runners participated in this first an
nual event. We also had another very successful
blood drive for which we are now famous.

Ross Rathgeber wdl be attending law school
at Southern Methodist Ij'niver.sity and Mark

Jennings has been accepted into graduate
school at Harvard.
Gamma lota is planning a very thorough

summer rush program, wilh state paities in
Houston, Dallas, and Fl, Worth, We also are

planning several road irips this sumnier, in

cluding a deep sea fishing trip al Port OCon.
nor, Texas.

TEXAS AT ARLINGTON
Epsilon Rho

By David Hynson

EPSILON RflO began ihe spring semesler

under ibe new leadeishiji of Piesideni
Kevin Otto, Vic:e-Piesidcnt Steve Ebensbcrgcr,
Second Vice. President Kevin Kan/, Treasurer
Mike Morhz, Conesponding .Secietary David

Hynson, Recording Sec:relary Jeff Lawless,
Sergeanl-at-.Arms MikeSkarbek, Pledge Train
er Gaiy Ward, and Rush Chairmen Brent Dod-
son ancl fiavan Hunt,

t he chapter vvas proud of [iledging Hi new
men during rush and immediately began vvith
the seinesler's acdvities. One such atliviiy was

our first annual Patent Day, wliieli consisted of
a lunchecm, slideshow, and several speakers.
Late in the semester we joined with the broth

ers of Texas Christian to raise SI,400 for
M.D.A, in our second annual 4l)-mile keg roll
from Dallas io Fort Worth.
Kent Klepper, Kevin Otto. Sieve Phillips, and

Raymond Spangler were inducted into Order
of Omega at the .Ml-Creek awards banquet ar
ranged by Delt Gary Graham. Inadchtion, Epsi
lon Rho received the award lor Most Improved
t;hapter.

We are proud of our accomplishmenls this

spring and look forward to a successful fall as
well.

TEXAS CHRISTIAN
Epsilon Beta

By Jeffrey Johnson

WE BEGAN the semesier with a successful
spiing rush. .Although spring i usli is

small vve had 100 perceni success. .All of ihe bids
extended were accepted. Immediatelv follow

ing, wc initiated '>li men from our tall pledge
class, iHiosdng our si^e and strcnglh.
Earlier in ihe semesler, we enjoyed a visit

from Chapter Consultant Jirn Emanuel. He
provided assistance in helping improve our

commiiiee structure in effons to get everyone
involved. Jamie Mills is doing a greai job as rush
chairman. There are plans for summer rush
parties in Chicago, St. [�uis, Oklahoma Cily,
Dallas, Austin, Houston, and Fort Worth,
Our chapter chd a number of philanlhropv

projecis. We are spimsoring a needy child as

part of ihc Christian Chddien's Fund. The
Spring pledges used ingenuitv to laise thcii
own money for Muscular Dystrophy Our chap
ter, along with the UTA chapter, panicipaied in

a Keg Roll from Dallas to Fort Worth to raise

money tor M,D..\, also,
Biil Newsome and Tom Flannagan buili a

barbequc pit behind the shelter. We have all en

joyed barbequc and beer thanks lo both of
ihem.
The brothers of Epsilon Beta would like to

extend a sincere ihanks to our chapter adviser.
Fiin McClendon, He will nol be hack with us

next vear. He has been a iremendous help in
our growth and success.

TULANE
Beta Xi

By Michael Corasaniti

THE SPRING semester vias quite successful
for Beta Xi. The broihers were honored lo

perform the Ritual ai the Southern and West-
em Divisions Conference in Lafayette, La. I his
evenl began our semester with a posidve state of
niind. Thisaiiilude ran throughout ihe term, as
we condnued to mainiain exccllente.
in the field of community service we raised

over SI.800 bv can shakes and alumni dona
tions ior the American .Arthritis Foundation.
1 his project was lead by the Philanihropv Com
mittee Chairman Paul Melbloom, who also re

ceived our T, J, HoFf .Award this vear.

Fhis semester our Chapier initiated three
new brothers from the spring pledge class. Our
much improved Alumni Commiiiee, under the
direction ol Gi eg Calejo, ai ranged an enjov able
Founder's Dav tccepdon lor our alumni broih
ers at Longtie Vuc Plantation. Wc finished the

year with our formal in Destin. Fla., where our

president, E. Peter Urbanow it/Jr, received the
Wdliam J. Fraering .Award.
Now ihat classes have ended, the brothers are

basking in the success of having the highesi
G.P..A. on campus. The brothers of Beta Xi are

looking forward lo a fall semester as succ:essful
as this past one
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WABASH
Beta Psi

By Tim Koopman

IS JANLAR\, Beta Psi mioaied 24 new

broihers who alreadv have become active in
house and campus aciiviiies.
Relations with our House Corporalion have

beer verv productive. We received a new carpet
lor the second floor � something we have
neciied for a couple of vears,
Communiiy service, headed bv Chairman D.

]. Riese, was very active. Wc were able io donate
jn air hockev table to the Ladoga Children's
Home, and carry out projects in ihe tommuni
tv

Broihers Dave Bromund and .Andre Robert-

sen lurned in fine performances for the Wa.

bash basketball leain. Both plaved instrumental
toles in handing DePauw its onlv regular season
loss 10 a Division 111 team. The Delts finished

strong in intramural athletics, capturing second
place m overall standings.
Congratulations to re-elected Presideni Steve

Whitaker and newly elected \' ice -Presideni

Larry Adams.

WASHINGTON
Gamma Mu

By Mark A. Hooper

G-AMM-A ML winds up the scholaslic vear

on an upbeat, with the pledges making a

fine showing and pushing the atlives lo main
tain our lead. Our rush thairmen, Steven Mat-

Donald, Mike Smith, Steve -Nelder, and -Mike
Frizzell, have all worked hard, and the summer

promises io be intense but fun. filled. Our rush
chairmen wciuld like to encourage the alumni lo
recommend young men interested in fraternitv
hfe.

Having celebrated our 7Glh Founders Dav
we were pleased to he reati]u.iinieri w iih "'Dorv

"

Know lion. '32, after a 35-year absence from the
Nonhwesi. We arc glad lo fiave "Dory" batk.
The insighis he provided were vvell appreciated
byihebrothers.Thebrotbers here at the house
were sorrv to hear ol George Cameron's illness.
His presence at Founders Dav was sorclv
missed, and vve all hope for a speedv recoverv.

Our philanthropy has reeentlv cxjianded to

include work with ihe MS Foundation, Our
goals will include a Keg Roll, with ihe intention
of raising funds lo be donated in the name of a
members who recently learned of his aliliction.
We will appreciate receiving information or

hiiiis from anv chapter that has experience in
such an endeavor.

W& J
Gamma

By Michael J. Cavalier

IN JANL.ARV. Gamma Chapier elecied ils
new officers; Mark T Cooper presideni;

Allan D -MacDonald, vice-presicient; Francis P.

King, ircasurer; Michael J. Cavalier corre

sponding secretary; Samuel Sgco- recording
setreiarv ; (anies .A, DeMav, assislani treasurer;
Russell Jenkins, parliamemarian; and Paul Cas
tro, guide.
Gamma Chapier has condnued ils academii

excellence on the W & J tampus, and the

House's tumulative average has increased
again. Brother John Varlotto earned the high.
est grade average and Eric Sle;'.ak received ihe
high grade point jump from the previous se.
mester Also, Ken Jticks was iniiiated inio ihe
Phi Beta Kajipa and received other honors for
his merii in chemisirv.
Gamma Delts also made their presence

known in collegiate sports, as brother Rick Mc
Kinnev was named most valuable plaver of the
W i J tennis team. Rick hail an outstanding
vear. with a 9-2 reconi in singles and a 7-3 rec

ord in doubles plav.
Fhe spring semester provided Gamma vihh

11) pledges of outstanding academic and social
.standards. This year's class exemphlles true

Deltism with its po.siiive attitudes and complete
enihusiasm. Their participadon in the Big
Biother program of Wa.shinglon provided less
fortunate youngslcrs with gtiitlance and iricnd-
ship.
Our annual Speakeasy Party was held in ton-

junction wilh prom during the first week of

May. The excellent turnout made the evening a

greai success, and the gambler in all of us sur
faced for a short while.

WASHINGTON AND LEE
Phi

By Gerard J. Costello

O-NE of the highlighis ol this pasi vear was
ihe weekend of Mav 11-12. During this

weekend, the W'ashington and Lee -Mock Dem
ocratic t^onvendon and .Alumni Weekend both
took place. 1 be Phi's were sironglv represented
at the convention, with manv of the brothers

holding key positions. The .Alumni cocktail

party also was a huge success.

I he Phi Chapter also was aciive in communi.
IV service. Wilh ihc help ol Chapier .Adviser
Burr Datz. we sponsored a fund-raisingdrive in
conjunction with the "'.Athletes for .M.S." pro
gram. This encompassed taking pledges from
sponsors foi the W &.- L vs Loyola lacrosse game
as well as collecting money during the annual

pie-eating cm lest.

In sporis. junior Dave Johnston finished a

verv sirong veai as a midfielder on the varsitv
Laciossc team. Congr,uulaiions ate also in or

der to Dave for liehig chosen one of ihe tri-

captains for ihe team next vear. Several broth.
ers were members oi the undefeated varsity
track leam. .Most notable was Conrad Bovle.

who finished founh in the OD.AC Champion.
ships in the 1500 meicr run.

ihe brothers are optimisiic aboul rush next

year During Mav, Chapier Consultant Craig
Scholl headed a rush seminar in which manv

new ideas were discussed. The Phis will be of-

fcringascholarshipneiit fall that will be given to

an ouistanding freshman, ,Alsoa Rush Commii

iee has been formed that will organize summer

Rush parlies in the Boston, New A'ork and Ball,;

DC. areas.

WASHINGTON STATE

Epsilon Gamma

By John F. Levi

EPSILO.N G.AMMA'S fall semesier proved
to be a verv successful one academicallv.

Under the leadership of Scholai ship Chairman
David Little, the chapter placed among ihc top
10 fraiernities on campus and was well above

the all-men s average. President Scon Scbwisow.
David Little, and t-reg Massev were named lo

the presidents honor roll wiih grade points
above 3.75.
On the plaving field, Mark Rvpien and

pledge Jeff Manv liegan the grueling spring
fooiball workouts. The chapter wishes gtiod
luck to Mark as he views for the sianing posilion
at quarterback. Two Dells remain aciive on the
dailv newspaper Mike Wickline lexlernal V.P.)
has been named managing edhor tor next fall,
and Palrick Spak is a photographer.
In mid-Februarv the chapier held a casino

night at a Icx.al tavern. Speai headed bv Internal
\.P. Grant Eviing, members and pledges be
came blackjack dealers, dice rollers and wheel-
oi-ionune spinners. The chapter was able to

nei S3.200 from ihis venture, and we plan lo

have anoiher at ihc siari of nexi vear
In earlv March, eight delegates caravaiied to

-Mimierev, Calif, for the Regicmal Ctmlerence,
ll turned ciut lo tie a fun, learning experience,
wilh manv humorcjus sidelights. To conclude
the \i:',iT. the chapter acquired an IBM compul-
er through ibe help of The Deli Lducadonal
Foundation, li is proving lo be quite a lime
saver for the house treasurer. Rich Lewis,

During the weekend ol Mav 12-13, chapier
alumni reiurned to the shelter lo reminisc e and
were able to sample the lantastic food of our
cook. Mike Finiiev (a Deh from Kansas Slate
Cniv.l. Lance Richert and Greg Massev were

named member and pledge oi ihe year respec-
lively.

WESTERN KENTUCKY

Epsilon Xi

By Tony Martin & David Jones

EPSILON XI ended this vear with an excit

ing outhiok for the future. I his spring we

initiated 1 1 men ol the Eta pledge class inlo the
broiherhood. Combined wuh the eight initiates
of the previous semester, this broughl our tolal
membership lo 35. the highest since the late
�70s.
This increase in our membership also bol

stered our panicipation and achievements in
Western's campus activities. We placed second
in intramural water polo, third in Kappa Deha's
\l'ashbcjard Jamlniree, and second in .Alpha
lilelia Pis Roller Derby. Wc weic also very
proud lo place third in Spring Sing, a major
Greek Week evenl ihai we had not participated
in fcir the last six years.

We were awarded third plate in ihe Reed

Morgan Fraiernity Excellence compeiiiion at

Western. Such things as campus leadership,
pledge rctendon. community service, and aca.

deniic excellence were among the criteria that
were usetl in delermmingihe award We plated
second overall in academics in the fall and first

place overall this spring.
.Al ihc Southern Division Conierence. Epsi

lon Xi was awarded the .Academic Excellence
award for the second veat in a row. Epsilon Xi
and -Mpha Omicron Pi sororily co-spinsored a

Rock-a-lhon lor .Arthritis in March, raising over
S2,000,

W'e would like to ihank all cii our alumm who

sujipoit our eliorts and hope that they enjov
ihe new ncwslclter. The Epnliin Xi Tinie\. Our
members arc working hard lo maintain thai ex
cellence ihal has become a standard of Delia
Tau Deha and Epsilon Xi.
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WESLEYAN
Gamma Zeta

By David J. Berube

GAMM.A /.{� \'.\ would like to uingralulale
and wish the best of luck to hs very lalenl-

ed group olgradualiiigseniors; Page Boui hard
(biology), Mark Brandriss (Phi Beta Kap|ia -

geology), Richard Davidman (High Honors -

College of Social Studies), John Donnelly (eco
nomics). Carroll Fields (anthropology). Brian
l.ichlenslein (M.V.P. track & field, economics),
Stuart Remensnyder (M.V,P, golf, economics),
Todd Robinson (theater), Peler Stine (Flonors -

aslronomv), and Nicholas Leslie Webb (IFC
president, firsl team .All-New England volley
ball leam,econoinits). W'e would also like to wel
come our I 1 cnthusiaslit new brothers and our
new chef, Mel Wiib Mel's expertise and dedica
tiim, our eadng club has been refiirbished and
serves some of the best meals on campus.
In the aiea of tommunilv .services, ourlourlh

annual Dance Maraihon raised almost $5,000
for the Ccmneclicut Chapter, Hcmophiha
Foundalion, .As in the past, this was the biggesi
and mcvsi successful fund-raiser on campus. In
addidon, out of all the campus groups, wc do
nated the most blood for the American Red
Cross Blood Drive. Capping this semester of
successful communiiy service, the Board of
House Presidents, of which Gamma Zeta is an

active member, was the major spcm.sor cjl "The
Day of Awareness," a thought -provoking,
muki-media cxploradon of rape, porncigraphy,
and sexism.
In closing, we wtmid like to thank the alumni

for all their support in respimse to our recent

newsleiier We aie pleased that the alumni are
aciive supponers cji Gamma Zeia.

WESTERN ILLINOIS
Zeta Lambda

By Bhan Aden

A 1. 1. IS well at Western! In less than a ycai
since our reorganiialiim, we ieel we are a

sircmg organization on campus. I am pleased
with out picigress in all are.is of chapter and
campus involvemeni. .MIol our biothers are in.
volved inside as well as outside of rhe fratei nit v.
Yet we slill were able lo achieve the highest fra-
lerniiv C;.P..A. on campus. Fins is an honor we
are all proud of and strive to maintain.
Our numbers are still small but we are grow

ing. We h.tvc implemenred a summer rush pro.
gram designed lo improve our membership. 1
am proud lo sav that we have already signed a

pledge for ihe fall. With chapter and alumni in
volvement wc should have no problem attaining
our desired membership.
I.uau vvas held ibis past spring, along vvith a

canoe irip. Both of these alumni events were

successlul as many alumni turned oiii to show
us their support. Plans are being made for our
annual Big Wheels Rally to be held in the fall
and we hope losee .is many alumni ibere as pos
sible.
We also m.ide a siiong appearance at Greek

week. Weaccomplishetl this by 100 perceni pai -

licipation in all Cireek Week ac iiviiies, incluciing
a strong showing in the Tug-of-War and a well
performed ancl highly cimiplimcnted pcrform-
an(;e in the annual Sigma ,Sing evenl.

WESTMINSTER
Delta Omicron

By Mark Humphreys

THE BROTHERS of Delia Omicron
started oui ihe seccind semester with the

iniliaiion of 12 new members. Kev. Roberi W.

Kroening, '46, Sianed a new iradition bv paving
the initialiim fees of ihe outstanding pledge
This year's recipieni was Cecil Graves Irom Ful
ton, Missouri. File chapter would like lo con

gratulate Cecil lor a job well done.
Three seniors were recognized in "Who's

Who": Dave Egner, Rich Payne, and Frank
lurner Three members were inducted into the

honorary leadership fraierniiy Omicron Delta

Kappa; Robert Hollander, Rob Bauer, both

juniors, and sophomore President Scott Bos-
well. Rob Bauer was also made a member of
The Skulls of .Seven, the senior honor socieiv.
Sophomore Mike Sasko was elected lecording
secreiary of the Student Government .Associa
iion. .And the house as a whole was awarded the
Professor of Mililarv Science Award.
The chapier looks forward lo a productive

summer, preparing for fall rush, and would like
to again ihank House Corpoiation President,
the Rev. Robert W. Kroening for his generous

WHITMAN
Delta Rho

By Stephen Henderson Jr

AF I ER pledging 19 men last fall wc

pledged seven more this spring during in
formal rush. This brings our icital house size to

49 members, a new record ior us. Fhis ac hieve-
ment would not have been pcissible whhoui the
dedication and hard work pul forlh bv Peter
Harvey and his infonnal rush commiitee. An
oiher success of the chaptei this semester was

our firsl annual Spring Formal, This formal
was a iremendous sutcess, thanks lo the effons
of Social Chairman David Webs,

Congratulations are in order to David late
for being Whitman College IFC president. One
of our recent initiates, Mike .Allen, was nomi
nated to die N.'\LA swimming nadonals. Stuan
Fcische also deserves congratulations for being
cm the Internanonal Fralerniivs Undergradu
ate Ciciuncd, Delta Rho also recently had spring
elecdons. We would like lo thank the outgoing
officers for leading us in a fine semester, and we

would like lo recognize the incoming cxecinivc
commitiee, beaded bv President David Van-
denbosch, Isl V.P. Bill Crump, 2nd V.P. [ohn
Hancock, Recording Sec Chris Johnson, corre
sponding .Sec, Stephen Henderson, and Treas
urer Keith McCullough The delegales to this
year's Karnea are John Hancock and Stephen
Henderson.
-Ancjther positive note was struck when the

delegates to the Western Regional Conference,
held in Momerey. Calif., returned toWallaWaf
la wilh the Western Division award for 'Most
Improved Chapier". I his was an inspiration to
all the chapter, and it lefi everybody in high
spirits and in anticipation of a .successful rush
and academic year next fall.

WtLLAMETTE
Epsilon Theta

By Jim Vike

THE MEN oi Epsilon Theta are puidng
foith all our eliorts loward a sirong rush

ihis coming iail. We need a strong rush to re

place the graduaong seniors and an unusually
liigli atlrilion rate in ihe lower classes. We are

hoping to increase our numbers .so ihal we wdl
he able lo repeat the successes of the chapter
over the lasl year.
Outside oi chapter business, manv members

were pivotal in passing an anil-hazmg bill

through the state legislature and creating a law.
in addition lo that, members of Ep.silon Theta.
along wuh Delta Lambda and Gamma Rho
chapters, participated in the twelith very suc

cessful keg roll for ihe Kidney Associaiicm of

Oregon ihis spring.
As the spring semesier closed, we presented

our chapter's two most highly touted awards to
two seniors. Steve Nappi, a pasi chapier presi
dent, was voted most outstanding memlier,
while Lars Kostol was given the brotherhood
award,
Delt athletes were a big pan cifa stellar spring

spoi I season at W illamettc, .Senior Todd Geor-

gen broke his own school hammer-ihrow rec

ord while on his way lo the NAI.A national meet.

Sophomore Jim Vike received all-district hon
ors as the ace pitcher on the Wdlamelle slalf
Fpsilon Theta would hke lo extend our ton-

gralulations lo seniors Bob Michael and Bruce
Marnn, who proudly reteived their fourlh var

sity leliers in baseball and basketbad respective
ly.

WISCONSIN
Beta Gamma

By Peter Van Valkenburg

C ONGRAT I L.ATIONS top off a successful
year at Madison. Tim Hause, Jerrv Kerk-

man, and Jeff Devor have all left ihc swinging
'

.singles department and have chosen brides
Tim got hiiched in Hudson. Wis., lo IdicStcn-
fors on .April 28. Jerry, a recent graduate of |
Madison's I-aw School, wed Julv 9, and Jeff has
yet to set his date. j
Mark "Murpli' Rcibinson has been seletied as i

a cliaptci consultant for Delta Tau Delta. VVe j
share ihis honor with him and wish him ihe best |
of luck. Continuing congrais. our own officer
and gentleman Wavne Musolf successfully
completed Officer Candidaie School and has )
been commissioned as an ensign in the L.S. I

Navy.
�

{
Turning to sports, Ritk Turriff, c o-taplain of |

the Hack team, is taking a shot at the Olympics. |
Ritk has recovered Irom an olf-season knee op- I
cration at a phenomenal rale, earning his tille
oi "an OKinpic liopeful.

"

.-Vs a whole, good old )
DTD has hovered around third place in ihe

sports field all year. Softball on the ice brought
home a first plate trophv as wc terrorised the

league. In all but the championship game (3-li},
'

we vvon our games by the ten.' un rule. ,

Special ihanks to fellow brothers at Iowa. '

Iowa State and Minnesota for showing us good \
times and making our road irips successful. I
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Illinois 74. c 0 Illinois Pork Prodoi^s. 641 1 Soulh 6lh. Spnngfield. Illinois 62707
Robert P. Stapp, DePauw 34. 420 Thomas Lane. Grand Blanc. Michigan 48439.
Rot>ert W. Stewart. Ohio '71 , ll East ^^^shlngton Slreet. P O Box 1020. Athens.
Ohio 45701; John W. Wood, Jr., Soulh Dakota '58, 14310 lirtinnebaha Place.

Wayzata, Minnesota 55391

EASTERN DIVISION
Ross L BuHers, Toronio "58, McCarthy & McCarthy. P.O Box 48 Toronio

Doininion Centre. Toronto, Ontario M5K 1E6 Canada, Vincent A. DeGennaro.

Lafayette "50 226 Park Avenue North Caldwell. New Jersey 07006' Nicholas B.

deKanter. Tufts VicePtesidentMarkenng.Coe 8 Company. Inc 1776Broadway.
Suite 1601 New York New York 10019 Marion R. Llewellyn, West Virginia 34

5696 Luna Lane, Erie, Pennsylvania 15506: Louis K. McLinden, Pittsburgh 51.

3373 Creslview Drive Bethel Park, Pennsylvania 1 51 02; Frederick H. O Rourke,

Syracuse "77, 130 Beverty Road. Syracuse, New York 13207: D. Vfeyne Taylor,
Totonio "77 982 Bnar Hill Avenue. Toronto, Onlario M6B 1M3 Canada. Dale M.

ThulJlei, Rensselaer Polytechnic Inslitule "70, 43 Schalren Drive. Latham New

York 12110. James A. Wilson, Syracuse "79. 1 253 Slanwood Stteel. Philadelphia.
Pennsylvania 191 11

The Fraternity's Founding

Delta Tau Delia was founded al Bethany College Bethat^y. Vrgmia (now Wtesi

Virginia). February. 1858 Incorporated under the laws of Ihe siaie of Ne^Yort^
December 1 . 191 1 The Fraiernity is a charier member of the National inlertralernity
Conference Founders were

Richard H Allred (1832.19141 William R Cunningharn (18M-1919)

Eugene Tarr (1840-1914) ''?*'" t'^ ,^"J k^' amJohnt; Johnson (1840-1927) Jacob S Lowe '?39-l9191
Alexander C Earte I1841-1916( Henry K. Bell |1839-1667)

Central Office

4740 Kingsway Drive, Suite 110, Inijianspolis. ind. 46205
Telephone: (317) 259-1187

GaleWilkerson, Oklahoma Slale 66. Executive Vce PresiOent. Keith J. Sleinef.
Allegheny 73 Director of Chapier Services Kenneth A. File, Kansas Stale 81
Director of Program Developmeni. David N. Keller, Ohio 50. Editor Robert L.

Hartford, Ohio 36. Histonan. James M. Emanuel, Nebraska 83. Chapter
Consuliani Palrick J. Gibbons. Cincinnati 84. Chapter Consultant- Gregory N.

Kazarian, Illinois S4. Chapter Consuliani Kent O. Klepper, Texas at Arlington 84.

Chapier Consultant Mark A. Robinson, Wisconsin 84 Chapter Consultant

Delta Tau Delta Educational Foundation

4740 Kingsway Drive. Suite 324. Indianapolis. Ind. 46205

Telephone: (317) 259-8062
This public foundation was incorporated and received IRS approval m 1981 It was
formed to assist Ihe Fraiernity and its members in educationally related programs
Gifts and bequests are deductible tor income and estate lax purposes Further
information may be obtained from.

Alfred P. Sheriff. 111. Washington 8 Jefferson "49, President and Executive Officer
Foundation Board of Directors:
John W. Galbreath, Ohio 20 Honorary Chairman Fred C. Tucker. Jr., DePauw
40 Chairfnan John W. Fisher, Tennessee 36 Hoyi D. Gardner,Westminster 45
Edwin L. Heminger, Ohio Wesleyan 48. Donald G. Kress, Lafayette 58 Grover
C. McElyea, Ohio Wesleyan 47. David L. Nagel. Iowa State "63; John W. Nichols,
Oklahoma "36 Wayne A. Sinclair. Wasl Virginia 68

Undergraduate Council Members 1983-84

NORTHERN DIVISION
James C Haun CaseVMeslern 86, 1 1205 Bellflower Road. Cleveland, Ohio 44106,
Steven W. Whitaker, Wabash 86, 603 West VMabash ^enue, Crawfofdsville,
Indiana 47933

EASTERN DIVISION
Garrett W, Yates, Delaware 85 158 Soulh College Avenue, Newark, Delaware
19711 Stephen M. Shapiro, Cornell 86 1 Campus Road. Cornell University.
Ithaca, New York 14850. Matthew D. Flynn, Brown 86, P O. Box 1160, Brown

University. Providence, Rhode Island 02912

SOUTHERN DIVISION
Matihew R. Kaiser, Morehead Stale 84. U P O Morehead Stale Universiiy
Morehead Kentucky 40351. Alex K. Alley, III, Georgia Soolhern 86. LB 12302.

Georgia Soulhern College. Slalesboio, Georgia 30460. Joseph M. Hams, Jr.,
North Carolina at Wilmington 86. Office of Studeni Activities University ol North
Carolina. Wilmington. North Carolina 28406. Barry G Shavers. V*sl Florida 85
15 Tower Drive Pensacola. Flonda 32514

WESTERN DIVISION
RobertL Wright Texas at Artinglon 84. PO Box 19425, Arlington, Texas 7B019,
Ray C Pittman, California at Santa Barbara '85, 5515 Pardali Road. Golela,
California 931 17, Philip A. Rogan, Oregon 86 1886 University Avenue. Eugene
Oregon 97403 Lee S, Yater, Texas Tech 87, Box 4660 Tech Slalion. Texas Tech

University. Lubbodi. Texas 79409

Scholarship Advisory Committee

Dr JosephD Boyd, DePauw 46 1232Viternngton Road. Deerfield. Illinois60015.

Mr Louis K McLinden, Pittsburgh 51. 3373 Creslview Dnve Bethel Part< Pa

15102 Dr Charles D, Buntschuh, MIT 53 15 Lloyd Haven Drive Lloyd Harboi

New York 1 1 743 Dr, Robert K, Williams, East Texas Slale 4B 2829Windy Dnve
Commerce. Texas 75428 Dr. Glen G. Yankee. Illinois 39 18009 l-ake Shore

Boulevard Apt 301 Cleveland Ohio 441 19. Dt. Robert F. Charles, Jr� Wabash

59 2955 Pari" Lake Dnve Boulder Colorado 80301. Df. Howard L. Greene,

Cornell 58 2238 Randolpf Road MogaOore. Ohio 44260. Dr. Hobori D. Koehn.

Southwest Texas Stale 54 Southwest Texas Slate Univ San Marcos Texas

7R666 Dr E Earl Pfansttel. Jr., Kentucky 56. 3270 Elmhursl Coon. Lexington.
Kentucky 405O2' Dr. Lester M. Beals. Bake- 32 2155 N V^ Evergreen Street

Coivallis Oregon 97330. Mr. Michael D Shonrock, VMeslern Illinois 79 P O Bo.

167. warrensburg. MissOun 64093 Mr. Frank H. Price, Jr. Auburn 59 Pine Hi^
Dav Camp Route 1. Box 632. Someiville. Alabama 35570 Lt. Col. L Hugh
Hutchinson, Purdue 36 67 Courtney Place Palm Coasl FlonOa 32037

Distinguished Service Chapter Committee

Francis M Hughes Ohio Wesleyan 3l,Cbairman. 8777 Purdue Road, Suite 235,

Indianapolis. Ind 46268 G. Herbert McCracken, Pittsburgh 21 Scholaslic

Magazines SOW 44th St New York NY 10036 John W. Nichols, Oklahoma 36.

7300 Nichols Rd.. Oklahoma City. Ok 73116
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By BRADLEY C. HYRE
Corresponding Secretary

Mu Chapter
Ohio Wesleyan University

Ohio Wesleyan President David Warren "raps" with Delts

Guest at the Shelter

It
was a late Snnday nighi on the

Ohio Weslevan LJniversily campus
and several Mu brothers were await

ing the arrival ejf their guesi for the
week. Suddenly, he broke ihrough

ihe door, widc-cved and cheery-fated. He
couldn'l wail lo lell "ihe gnys" that he Jiad

just lurned off all the hot water in one ol
ihe residenlial dortns. This prauksier was
no Deli, bin none oilier ihan University
President Dr. David I.. Warren. He had

finally gotten revenge on those who had

gotten him outside the dt>rin cm a bogus
bomb threat on April Fool's Day.
In just two shoiT quarters I'residcni

Warren has visited nine slutlenl living
ttniis. including dormitories, special units.
and fraiernities. His idea lo live wilh stu

denis is baseti upon his philosophy of

viewing the sindeni at ihc cemer of educa
tion. His "siudeni life experience" has al

ready fulfilled cine of his future plans for
the Universilv, ihai of pnblic relations, lo
this date, he has been intcrviewetl bv all
three major networks, iucludiiig appear
ances on "The Todav Show" and "Good

Morning America." He has gained expo
sure from over 20fl newspaper^!, 12 radici
stations, Cable Network News. Ntfu'sufek,
Time, The Neu.' York Timn. and inaiiv' other
media agencies.

.\% a part of his "life with students," Dr.
Warren lived wiih Mu brothers for four
davs. These tlays included rnnning wilh
ihe chapier presideni and other earlv bird
runners, eating wilh chapier members.
sleeping in the shelter, attending meet

ings, and conversing wilh broihers al all
hours. His slay became a lime when Mu
brothers were able to submit iheir ideas
and suggesiicms aboul the university di-

rccily to the presideni.
His visil was highlighted wilh a dinner

hosted by ihe chapier, and aiiended bv 84
alumni, faculty, and friends. In his afler-
dinner speech, he siaietl stiirie of hi.s goals
and expectations of the university, includ
ing the rule of fraternities and the Greek

system on campus.
He also discussed his newlv proposed

course, "National Ctillot]uium,
'

which will

President Warren

involve faculty and students working to

gether on an aspect of a wurld problem or

.situaiicm. The topic for the upcoming aca

demic vear is "Afier Hiroshima: Life and
Death in the Nuclear Age."
Dr. Warren, easiK spoiled on campus uji

his suit and fisherman's cap, was gradu
ated Fhi Beta Kappa from Washington
Slale Universitv with a B,A, in English.
He then ventured to Yale, receiving his
Master of Diviniiv and Master of Urban
Studies degrees before he ctinipleied his

docuiral work in higher education adniin-
istraliou at ihe Universilv of Michigan.
.Although he has hiichhiked across the

country, gone to India to study wilh Ma-

hatma Gandhi's disciples and flown with

helicopter jockevs in \'ietnain. whal really
makes David Warren a unique man in the

university presidential seal are his views
and actions lowarcl the university. In an in
terview, he emphasized his decision in se

lecting Ohio Weslevan because of iis size,
physical plant, aluinni support, tradition,
and poiential as an insiiiuiion. His plans
for the university include a focus on ad
mission, strengitieuing aluinni relations,
and a build-tip of public relaiions.
For Ohio Weslevan Unixeisiiv and Mu

(thapler, ihe installation of PreMdcni Da
vid I,. Warren has instilled new and posi
tive attitudes.
As he was leaving the shelter ai ihe close

of his stay, he reassured Mn brothers that
he would return, whether it be for a "rap
session," special chapter function, or a

i^uick game of poker. *
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CHANGING ADDRESS?
Please complete this form and moll It In.

Name :_

Chapter :_
Pleaie Print

Class Year:_.

New Adi3ress:_

ZIP:

Old Address (Tear out this form so that the address label on the back cover is not

damaged. Or fill in old address below):

-2IP:_

NEWS OR LETTER TO THE EDITOR?
Send to DELTA TAU DELTA FRATERNITY. 4740 Kingsway Drive, Suite 110

lncJianapc>lis, Indiana 46205.

Send il in on the form belov^.

Name:

School and Year :

Address :

Send to DELTA TAU DELTA FRATERNITY, 4740 Kingsway Drive, Suite 110

Indianapolis, Indiana 46205.



REQUEST TO PARENTS
If your son hos graduated from college
and is living somewhere other than the
address on the label above, we witi
oppreciote your sending us his perm
anent address so that we can make the
appropriate chonge. We hope you will
read this issue, then forward it to your
son. At the same time, please sena hii
new address, along with the address
shown on this issue (or cut off the label
and send it] to: Delta Tou Delta Fro-
fernity, 4740 Kingsway Drive, Suite 110,
Indianapolis, Indiana 46205. Your co

operation will be appreciated.


